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The relaxatloxi of tension In ©trained filament© 
f Torylone^ Forlorn^  CriXoa^ nylon 66  ^nylon 6IO5 
polyothyleno^ polypropylen© and ©ilk has been ©tadied 
at ©train© np to 4% extension# at constant relative 
humidity of 6,5  ^and with huriiidity fluctuating between 
35 ?^ and 90% r#h# # and at constant humidity with the 
temperatiiro varied from 20^ to SO^ C*
Single tmit and six unit ©tress relaxometers 
are described together with the necessary auxiliary 
equipment for maintaining constant conditions of
humidity and temperature
Comparison of the rates of relaxation under 
standard conditioea of 655^  r*h# and 20^C with extensions 
of 1# 2tp, 3 and 4% showed' that TeryIona had the slowest 
rate of ralaxatiem# that of PerIon was ©lightly higher# 
The highest rate of relaxation was ©hoim by polypropylene 
Iia gOBoraljj there ivaa bo effect of magnitude of ©train 
on the rate of relaxation *
Repeated variation of the relative htumldity from 
3S% to 90?5 at a constant temperature of accelerated
the rate of decay of tension# The sensitivity of the 
tension in the different materials to fluctuating 
humciity ha© been satisfactorily explained# The results 
of the experiments with fluctuating humidity are of 
considerable practical importance#
wThe effect of temperature on stress relaxation 
under ©trains of 1# 2 and $% at constant humidity wore 
used to produce Blaster curves using Ferryreduced 
v a r ia b le  Biethod « The -auceess achieved in applying 
this method to partly crystalline polymers has enabled 
the tension'that would remain at very long times to be 
predicted from short time Bieaat^ rements at elevated 
tomperaturOB #
Expérimente have also been made on viscose rayon 
in the bone dry condition over a wide range of 
extensions and from the resulting master relaxation 
curve it liaa beam possible to calculate the number of 
hydrogen bonds x^rliich relax simultaneously according to 
Hissants theory of the role of the hydrogen bond in 
cleterBiieing the aiodulus of hydrogen bonded solids#
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A very large elass of substances# e*g# textile fibres# 
rubbers# muscles# tissues# etc*# composed of large 
molecule© exhibit viscoelastic properties that are 
qualitatively similar# thus reflecting the overall 
similarity in the molecular structure* These substanc 
contain long chain molecules linked together by strong 
primary bonds at certain points and at other points by 
secondary# comparatively weaker bonds# e#g* Van tier Warn: 
forces (as in regions of local orystallinity)# dipole 
bonds# etc# The effective network structure of a polyi 
i$ due to primary bonds* Between cr0as**lisikages there 
may be coiling and twisting of the molecular chains# 
segments of which can move relative to one another* Tl 
interesting viscoelastic properties of fibres depend 
mainly on the amorphous regions in which relative movem< 
of the chain molecules can take place'with the lapse of 
time,
Time is a dimension to be reckoned with any stuc 
of the physical properties of matter# especially the 
kinds of matter of which good textile fibres and 
filamentous materials are composed # The time study 
gives the man ifest ation of the structure of the materia] 
According to Professor B*C* Bingham# the founder of mode 
rlieoXogy# the time dependent mechanical properties# 
especially creep and relaxation# are of much importance
in the rheology of'polymem# i#e# the-aasoeiation betwe^  
the molecular structure and the properties of polymerS'* 
Gener#! reviews of viacoelaBtie properties have been  ^  ^
given ^itx books of Mere<|ith:# Alfrey$ Tobolsky and Mark# 
Bener# Meyer and Ferry.
M%ei% the deformation in a viscoelastic body is 
.kept constant,#' the stress decays with the elapse of tim< 
.and this phenomenon is called «stras© relaxation»* On 
the other hand# ,if the stress or force is kept constantj 
the deformation will increase with time and this behavit 
is known as «creep,Creep and stress, relaxation are 
grouped .as static viscoelastic property measurements#- 
because the applied deformation force is independent 
of time*
Creep measurements are easier from a practical 
point of view# but stress relaxation moasuremeiits# thoui 
not so easy to obtain practically# are simplest to 
interpret theoretically# because the external geometry 
of the specimen remain© unchanged ' throughout the tWt*
In the case of stress relaxation# the earlier portion of 
a relaxation curve may be difficult to obtain owing to 
rise in temperature in the specimen during the sudden 
stretchings this changes the relaxation behaviour duriii 
the early stages* Also# inaccuracy of the tension 
meaauriiig system at very high rates of extension of 
specimen hinders the early stage study of stress 
relaxation#'
There is no theoretical limit to the duration 
of a stress relaxation test# but in practice the duratio
of any relaxation experiment is governed by the clifficul 
of maintaining accurately# controlled temperature and 
humidity over very long periods and by the limit to the
patience of the observer# However# the tlm^temperatur
superposition principle'suggested by Tofooleky and
#
reduced variable' method of Ferry have enabled the 
investigator to obtain a very long duration master atres 
relaxation behaviour# covering years on the log time 
aealo# for amorphous polymers* This can be obtained at 
room temperature by horizontal shift of curves at differ 
temperatures to the relaxation curve at room temperature
Theoretical interpretations between stress 
relaxation and clynamic complex modulus or compliance of 
amorphous pol:|i|era have been ©ueceesftilly studied by 
various - workers* The molecular structure and deformat 
mechanisms iti-wystalline polymers depend in a complex w 
on temperature * Thus# it is difficult to obtain maate. 
stress relaxation curve to correlate their,static and 
dynamic'properties#
Borne worker© have made attempts to ebtaa.ii master 
stress relaxation curve* for oryatalline polymers# to 
correlate static and dynamic properties# ’ They have bee: 
succeasful tip to only small strains# but that also is noi 
conclusive* Tim present work also include© some of 
•suoh investigations considering the possibility of 
obtaining master stress relaxation curves as ob'|^ |jied 




, The stress reiaxatiouL meaaurementa about to 
he cleacrifead provide, not only data, to teat the 
applicabi'lity of the time^teaperaMre superposition., 
principle to aemi#eryatalline polymers hut also 
Information of direct praotleal importance to certain 
users of the. materials investigated.
One' of the Objecta of the experiments to he 
descrihect is the cojiipariaon of the rates of relaxation 
Of stress of a number of’ different synthetic fibres with 
that of silk and the meaahrement of the influence of 
humidity and temperature on these rates of relaxation. 
The investigation originated from the observation that 
when nylon is used for sieve covers in place of the 
traditional silk# the sieve becomes slack after © period 
of time in use#;, in which the humidity hnd temperature of 
the surrounding air. may fluctuate over a considerable 
range in a random manner# Direct measurement of the 
tension in sieve cloths of nylon and silk mounted in a 
stretched condition on frames gave somewhat variable 
results Owing to lack of control of temperature and 
humidity* It was#, therefore# decided to make 
measurementa undep controlled conditions of humidity 
and temperature on monofilamente already used in the 
construction of the sieve cloths and to include in the 
investigation other synthetic fibre materials which iidgk 
poasibly give a better overall performance.
Sieve cloths remain in position for long periods# 
two years,. impracticable to carry out
laboratory measurements under closely controlled conditii 
for such long periods# but if one can predict the stress
remaining after a long time at normal temperatures 
from the stree© present after a comparatively short 
time at a higher temperature by Ferry*© reduced 
variable method^ then the problem is solved# As 
described above# such prediction is possible for amorphe 
polymers# hut the ovidenge^availafele on crystalline 
fibrous polymers is #mll# ' so a further objective is to 
test the superposition of stress relaxation curves 
observed at different temperature© with a va.ew to 
establishing any similarities in the rheological 
behaviour of amorphous and partially crystalline fibrous 
polymers#
$LIfERATUEB 3ÜEVET
X# Stress Relaxation ±n fibrptis and flXamentous
mat©rials
■a
In the field of textile fibres# Speakman first 
studied the stress relaxation behaviour of wool in If28, 
From his expérimental results he found that the rate of 
stress decay increased with increase of relative humidit 
Relaxation of stress in wool in water was explained as 
due to hydrolytic changes associated with polypeptide 
linkages, Smith and Eisenschits' atadied stress 
relaxation of celluloaic fibres in 1931* Bone--dry 
viscose rayon filaments at room temperature (20%) were 
loaded to 1# 2 or 3 g* eorreapouding to exteusioms up to 
0*6$* After 10 mimutes from the start of am experiment 
they fourni that the stress had decayed- by about 16$ of 
the stress at-10 seconds. The relative rate of 
relaxation of stress was roughly independent of applied 
load# and therefore of the crosB-ao-ction# Their result 
agreed with Boltzmann*s theory of after effect# which 
provides a useful approximation to the actual behaviour 
of rayon in ©tress relaxation# The relative rate of 
stress relaxation for rayon and ailk between gO and 
1000 second© at 38$ r#h* and 22% is about 1#3 times 
that of the dry filament* They expressed their stress 
decay result© a© a function of logarithmic time#, as was 
first done by Kohlrausch (1863-^ 1876), for torque
relaxation of glaea filament©#- Smith and Elaensohitz 
concluded that $ relaxation is largely independent of 
load; that the Influenoe of variations in oroaa-^ seotioi 
ia of minor importance in relaxation experiments althou^  
it is important in creep esiperiments ; that although th< 
place© of different croas#aectione along the filament 
are under different absolute ©treaa^ they relax at aboui 
same rate; and that the variation in the time interval 
from the beginning of the application of load to the 
first reading ie the source of error whose influencG is 
difficult to estimate* During this time# the filament 
flows at first under a small load# later under the full 
load#
m
In 1934 Steinberger suggested that the relaxatic 
time# for simplest possible behaviour of the material# 
should be,a function of the stress and strain. Bass24
and Rauppi made stress r^axatiom studies of glass fibre 
In 1939# Frenzol and Bach compared the stress relaxation 
of two kinds of viscose rayon at éS$ r*h. and 20%.
They used extensions from 1$ to 15$ and even up to 25$ 
depending upon strength and extensibility of the rayon 
used* The specimen with the highei strength and lower 
breaking extension gave lower relative rate of relasatio 
at any |^van extension# which was confirmed later by 
Meredith# in 1954#' from his stress relaxation curves#
The higher the rate of fxteiision# the greater the strong 
and the smaller the exteoaion $ At 10$ extension# after 
a long time of relaxation# there is standstill in tensio 
The Initial tension at zero time is difficult to obtain 
practically# because it takes a certain time to put
tension in operation during vjhich time the tension 
relaxes* He also suggested that stress strain curves
at any speed of exteiisoraeter earn be plotted from the 
relaxation curves of the high speed relations,
' ' In'1943# Tofoolsky and Eyring# then in 1945> Half
White and --Byring# developed a reaction rate theory of
viacoelastiçity# which incorporated Eys^ in^ s non«-linear
hyperbolic sine law of viseoits flow*- This theory
predicts the relation botvjeen time and stress to be a
hyperbolic tangent-one in stress relaxation. By
measuring the stress plotted against-, log time curves#
one can find values for the number of secondary bonds
per unit area, ‘ -
30
Tobolaky# Prettyman and Billon'studied stress
relaxation for many rubbers fro«i 10 seconds to a few
hours, Mooney and his co-workers, Fodderson and 
32 33 ÿf
Nielson; Bisohoff# Catsiffç&Toboleky and Berry have
made stros© relaxation experimeaits to clarify the
atriict'are and- properties of rubber and rubberlike
materials,
 ^  ^ 35, 35
In 1946**40 Tobolsky and his co-workers described
stress relaxation'behaviour of polysulphide rubbers# 
idiich obey the simple Maxwellian law of relaxation*
This is of a cliemical rather than a physical nature 
caused by interiiioleeular exchange reaction between 
diaulphide linkage of one chain and a terminal group of 
an adjacent chain, During the same period# Green and 
Tobolsky gave the molecular theory for the explanation 
of the «box» portion in the distribution of relaxation
times# taking into eonaicteration the rate of breaking 
and. forming of., orosalink©- in ^  molecular network atrueti 
Later la 1953# Scott and Stein, confirmed tkia.-molecular 
theory#
Bart, mm# Gutk etmdled the ©trees relaxation In 
cork* ,.  ^ .
w
' Spealman and Sairille etmdled the otresa 
relaxation of nylon 6# filaments# and eoncltidod that the 
rate of tension decay is independent of" gH value* The) 
found that the relaxation curves change conalderahly at 
different temperatures in water# but the effect of 
temperature in-general is to lower the absolute tension 
developed’*'-' ' -
Burleigh and Wakeham applied' reaction rate theoi 
to the analysis of their CKperiiiiental results for stress 
relaxation of cotton and rayon at various’ humidities and 
at different temperatures * They used their results of 
stress relaxation to evaluate the molecular constant© 
involved in this theory** They assumed the final stress 
to he zero at infinite time of relaxation*
Stress relaxation of wool at constant compressic 
strain between 30$ and of the proportional limits ha 
been studied hy Eitasawa*- lie was able to give the 
empirical equation governing the decay of stress#
Burt-0 and Halsey gave a two*^ phase theory of stre 
relaxatiWn which was confirmed in 1948 by Fetors and
Spoakman.*^
HBiirlng 1948 *^52# fofeolaîcy and liis çollafooratoré
showec! a composite strass relaxation curve of
poly**i ao#hutyleme. showing three ragions s rubbery#
transition and glaasy-*- Also im 1948# Bteln atiû
fofoo-laky .studied both the stress .rel-axatioa and
hirefringeaee to specify the nature of the .molecular
configurational changes associated with stress relaxatit
For .rtibb0.r-^ like materials# atress-foirafringence ratio m
constant during .relaxation; for other materials# e#g#
elastic polyamides and plaetieiaed poly-vinyl-î^ chloride#
the changes in the birefringence were very much smaller
than the corresponding change in stress*
%  go
%ener# and later in 19S5# Anderson and Andereatli
were able to give am appropriate discussion for the st.rc
relaxation behaviour of metals* Before them Leaderaiah 
has mentioned that the diffraction patterns of
rayon and metals (e#g* mild steel wires) ahmv that both 
contain oriented crystalline material*
m
Wegener made a systematic study of stress 
relaxation behaviour in viscose rayon# cuprammonium 
rayon and celluloee acetate rayon yarns under a range 
of constant extensions at 05$ r#h* and 20^ 0# Behaviour 
was studied from 1 second to 300 seconds from the time 
when the required extension was reached# A simple powe 
law involving two arbitrary constants was used to ‘exproas 
the relation between stress and time# The same law _
sl -
holds good at varying humidities* Bimell and Tobolaky 
with practical evidence showed that the dynamic internal 
friction is proportional to the negative slope of stre##
Il
rolaxatioB curve plotted as stress/strain against'log 
time under comparable ecales of time#
55 ,
la the followimg^ear# Mark and T oho laky (page 
3 6 0) from- the previotto work^ - auggested that the 
relaxation of stposB of fibre© at eonataut extensions i* 
in fact caused by a completely different mechanxBm than 
ia true in amorphous gsolymera# It ^tten arises from a 
slow growth of new crystalline material or from the 
orientation of already existing cryatallitea, - This -ie 
moat readily shown by the fact that the'bireflingenee ■ 
will often increase at constant extension# whereas the 
stress decays #
57
Katz and Tobolsky measured the temperature and 
extension dependence of stress relaxation of ivool in 
water# They also gave a theory of relaxation for wool 
saying that the stress is partly supported by crons 
linkages like cystine linkages and salt linkages, This 
theory was not applicable to poly-iso^butylenc. They 
concluded that the hyperbolic sine law of viscous flow 
ia probably applicable to textile materials# while the 
relaxation spectrum fmiction of linear viscosity is of 
greater use in the study of amorphous polymers* This
theory was farther modified in 1955 by Byring and
SB 55
co-workera* Andersen contributed on the side of
cellulosio fibres*. He suggested that to sum up and
describe the results of the relaxation tests is sometime,
only possible if they are fitted into a model system# th
parameters of which can be calculated on the basis of
teste* He applied his results of stress relaxation of
viscose rayon filaments at different relative humidities
and 20% to evaluate the cosistanta in the Toholsky- 
Byrimg#ieory # The rate of relaxation was found to 
decrease with increase in relative humidity*
Toholaky# Dunell and Andrewsin 1951# have 
discussed the mechanical behaviour of an idealised 
polymer in terms of Maxwell relaxation theory* When 
a siaiple rectangular distribution of relaxation times 1, 
aseumed# it is shown that dynamic properties can be 
related to those deduced from stress relaxation# They 
obtained better than order of magnitude agreement betwe 
observed and calculated values of Internal friction for 
a number of textile fibres such as silk# viscose rayon# 
cellulose acetate rayon and nylon* Thus the relationah: 
deduced from the «box» distribution was extended to oth< 
broad distributions of the relaxation times* Later on 
similar work has been r e p o r t e d b u t  the results are : 
conclusiveBunnell and Dillon ^  found in relaxation 
curves of viscose rayon# acetate rayon# silk# nylon 66 
and polyethylene that 100 times increase in the ©xtensi< 
rate for 0*5$ and 5$ extenéiôBa caused a change in the 
curve shape from concave to convex to the log time axis 
The conditions of his experiments were 65$ r#h* and 
ybBf and two speeds were $% extension reached in IS 
seconds (0*33$ per second) and 25 minutes or 1500 aecoiv 
(0*0033$ per sec*) For slower speed there was no relax 
ation for the first 20 seconds after total elongation* 
The maximum stress developed was also higher when the 
speed of extension was increased# which shows that them 
was a large amount of stress decaying during slow rate t 
extension*
#3
Andreï\rs and Tobolsky ^ ^^ p^resented an idealised 
distribution function of relaxation times for linear 
amorphous polymers# which had the simple graphic aspect 
of «wedge» typo^^distribution in transition region# 
followed by a «box» typo^^in flow, region (i*e* the very 
long time end)* The «wedge» type distribution function 
is independent of molecular weight (for sufficiently 
high molecular weights)# whereas the «box« type varies 
i&th the molecular weight of polymer. The distribution 
function# or relaxation spectrum# is mathematical 
representation which can conveniently describe the linoi 
viscoelastic behaviour of material. Different types of 
distribution functions may not be interpreted in terms 
of molecular contributions but then also Ferry et al * 
in 195S have been able to extend the molecular theories 
of Rouse^ and Bueche ^ %or possibility of molecular 
interpretation of «ivodge» portion in distribution of 
rélaxation times in terms of segmental motion. 'This 
proves the firm theoretical basis of Tobolsky and Ferry 
temporature- t^lme supcrpoaltion procedure
l^iller# Ferry# Schremp and Eldridge^^  and later 
in 1955 TobolskyStudied the stress relaxation behavioi 
in gelatin and gels*
In 1952# Chen# Roe and Eyring studied the stref 
relaxation of a crystalline polymer %ran# a vinylidene 
chlorldevinylchloride copolymer* They found its 
behaviour to be linear on a log time scale over a range 
of times from one to SO hours in air and from one to 80 
minutes In water* The authors were able to describe the
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rela%atioB behaviour of Saran a suodel containing 
only tv;o relaxait ion timea^ , since the time range in 
either condition of moisture was only ttvo cycles of 
log time*
Gros^^ in his mathematical formulation of 
viscoelasticity la 1953# related stress relazcatlon and 
creep to  one another through a f^ m c t io a  of " re ite ra t io n  
spectrum** i*e# a clistributiori of relaxation tiines^  under 
given experimental conditions * The only provision is 
that "Boltsinaim^ s superposition primciple*^ '^" ^ holds^  i*e* 
viscoelastic behaviour must be linear#
Ranoe has suggeeted that the stress relaxation 
of rapidly strained paper ia %^ orth noting# The effect 
of rate of extension cm paper is similar to that obsoE'^ ve 
for textile fibres#
Fujita and Kishi^ HOtS^  also desired to x^ 'crify the 
similar expérimental investigations of Bui'^ leigh and
iji
Wakeham with the similar assumptions of stress decay 
being sere at i,nflBit© tim%e# They obtained aiaiilar
results# HammierIc and ■ Moi^ tgomiery demonstrated that
similar relationships exist botv;oen the shear miodulua 
and energy loss cycle and the ro3,axatioii of torque 
under constant twist# In torsional experimients for 
nylon 66 monofils;, torque relaxed linearly with log time 
from 20 to 20;, 000 seconds after small twists on the basi^  
of generalised Maxwell models i.c# a distribution'of 
relaxation times of the "box** type* The values of modulus
and energy loss per cycle (or damping coefficient)
predicted fE»om .relaxation experimients were tested "by 
experiments with a tOE'^ sion pendulum^ whose period varied
IS
from so to 400' i#o# witliin the range of times
at which torque was measured in the relaxation experimei 
The observed dependemee of the angular frequéney upon 
the moment of inertia of th© hofe and length of filament 
agreed ivithim 3^ with predioted values#
Borokin^  ^has modified the formula for the stress 
relaxation curve of metals^ given by Odlng#^ Eovinsku \ 
lynthsam^^have shown by-X#ray aualysis that the number 4 
iiTterfereoee spots for a'luminitm under pressure increase 
with stress rel#xatiom# The curve of growth ia similar 
to the curve of stress relaxation# This is due to the 
lower state of crystal perfection#
Meredith^^has related mechanical properties and 
structure of fibres, Tenacity^ extensibility^ wet 
strength and elasticity of fibres are correlated to 
degree of crystallinityj molecular orientation^ release 
of internal strain by swelling^ and relaxation of aecon* 
dary bonds tvithin the fibre*
Im 19S4 Meredith?"^  investigated stress relaxation 
of cotton^ flaX|: viscose and cellulose acetate |*ayo.p0 
at 65^ r#h# and BCofi over a time range from 1/50 second 
after start of relaxation to 24 hourS;^  covering about 8 
cycles of log time^ which is the maximum time range 
studied up until now# ■ He analysed his results both ; 
empirically according to the Hutting ppwerlaw^ relating 
stress^ strain and time# He has also demonstrated the . 
application of the Tobolsky^Byring reaction rate theory, 
Meredith obtained very good agreement between values of 
internal friction of viscose raym% and cellulose aoetati
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calculated from liia stress relaxation data 'and directly
I? 3^observed values* Meredith and later Armstrong have '
recogniaed the desirability of obtaining atresa relax#
atlom measuremeuta at very abort times after initial
stE-^ etching# They have described the apparatus for
achieving this emd*
Gataiff and fobolsky^  ^ by Introducing a distri* 
bution of relaxatiom times^ i experimentally verified the 
mathematical relatioeshipi in’theory between stress 
relaxation and dynamic mechanical properties^ for poly** 
isobutylenc in the rubbery and transition regions#
Wood^ studied stresa relaxation of human hair ii 
water at lù% to Bû% stretch from 0*1 second to 6o hours, 
Ilia results showed two relaxation processes for wool 
fibre in water# The rapid and major contribution towarc 
relaxation over a greater period of time was attributed 
to disulphide bond fission# It may be noted that in the 
case of very fast stretching# the shape of the early 
pqrt of stress relaxation curve on log time scale is 
dependent upon the way in which the 0ero time is chosen, 
Wood took start of stretching as :^ ero time# If the 
maximum atrosa developed time ia taken ae sore# the 
initial decay of stress- would not appear bo rapid as 
Wood*a curves showed#
02Akira ICishimoto ' studied stress relaxation of 
Amilan (nylon 6) filaments of various draw ratios and of 
the order of different degree of heat pretE'*eatment at 
S$% r.h# the data obtained over a -range of elongation 
and temperature were shown to be represented empirically
I*?
b y  a p ro d u c t  o f  tw o  fu n c t io n a s  a f u n c t io n  o f  s t r a i n  
and te m p e ra tu re  o n ly  and a f u n c t io n  in v o lv in g  fo u r  
p a ra $ m te rs #  w h ic h  a re  in d e p e n d e n t o f  e lo n g a t io n  b u t  
d e p e n d e n t o n  th e  t im e  and te m ip e ra tu re #
m
■ I n  19SS| W atson# Kennedy and s | |m s tro n g /  a f t e r  
s tu d y in g  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  o f  s e v e r a l c o s M o rc la l p la s t ic ^  
e#g* p o ly s ty re n e #  p la s t i c i s e d  c e l lu lo s e  d e r iv a t iv e s #  
p o ly e th y le n e #  n y lo n #  e tc # #  i n  s h o r t  ra n g e  o f  0#1 t o  2 .5  
seconds a f t e r  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  lo q d #  fo u n d  t h a t  th e  
ln c r# '# s in g  s t r a in #  te m p e ra tu re  o r  p l a s t i c i s e r  c o n te n t  
g e n e r a l ly  In c re a s e d  th e  r e la x a t io n  r a t e *  P e ltham ^^ fo u n d  
t h a t  th e  mode o f  s t re i^ s  r e la x a t io n  i n  m a te r ia ls  o f  v a s t ly  
d i f f e r i n g  s t r u c t u r e s  and # & e m ica l c o im p o a it io n s  e .g .  meta: 
g e ls #  g la s s #  s y n th e t ic  re s in s #  p la s t i c s  and f ib r e s #  ca n  I 
a c c o u n te d  f o r  on  th e  b a s is  o f  a lo g **n o rm a l d i s t r i b u t i o n  i 
r e la x a t io n  t im e s #  w h ic h  can  be d e r iv e d  o n  th e  a ssu m p tio n : 
t h a t  th e  r e la x in g  c e n t r e s  i n  th e  s o l i d  have  a lm o s t th e  si 
h e a t o f  a c t i v a t io n  and t h a t  c o n f ig u r a t io n a l  : e la x a t lo n  
c e n t r e s  a re  n o r m a lly  d is t r i b u t e d .
E ig b y  ^ d iv id e d  h is  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  c u rv e s  o f  
w o o l i n  w a te r  i n t o  f a s t  r e la x a t io n  o c c u r ln g  i n  th e  f i r s t  
do se con ds  (due to  brealW ow u o f  w eake r' l in k a g e s )  fo l lo w e r  
b y  a s lo w e r  r e la x a t io n  (due  t o  b reakdow n  o f  s t r o n g e r  
l in k a g e s ) . He p re s e n te d  h is  r e s u l t s  o n  a l i n e a r  t im e  
s fu le *  By c o n v e r t in g  h is  r e s u l t s  t o  lo g  t im e  s c a le  as 
u s u a l ly  a d o p te d  f o r  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  s tu d ie s #  th e r e  
a p p e a rs  o n ly ,  a s in g le  r e la x a t io n  p ro c e s s  i n  th e  ra n g e  o f  
t im e  c o v e re d  by h is  e x p e r im e n ts .  The f a s t  r e la x a t io n  
a c c o rd in g  to  h im  c o v e rs  o n ly  a b o u t one c y c le  o f  lo g  t im e
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and h is  d a ta  c o u ld  bo re p re s e n te d  t o  a a in g le  M a x w e ll 
e le m e n t*  He# i n  c o l la b o r a t io n  w i t h  Feughelm an ts ’ le d  
t o  a p p ly  h ia  above d a ta  to  th e  tw o ^ph aa e  th e o r y  o f  B u rt©  
and H a ls e y  P e te r  a and S p e a te a n - b y  .assum ing  t h a t  th e
u n i t  I n  e i t h e r  s t a te  behaves a c c o rd in g  t o  a s in g le  
M a x w e ll e le m e n t#  The a s s u m p tio n  o f  a s in g le  r e la x a t io n  
t im e  i s  a r b i t r a r y #
A f t e r  t h e - h y p e r b o l i# .R a n g e n t.la w  th e o r ie s  o f
r e la x a t io n  o f  T o b o ls k y -^ E y r in g  .and C 0'*w orkers#^^% #e# ,
5^
Hahn and E y r in g  p ro p o se d  a m o d if ie d  th e o r y  o f  s t r e s s  
r e la x a t io n - b y - r e g a r d in g  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  m o le c u la r
r e a c t io n  w i t h  s u i t a b ly  d e f in e d  r a t e  c o n s ta n t#  The d r iv ia  
f o r c e  a c t in g  on  th e  r p a c t io n  S i te s  i n  a sys te m  i s  assume# 
t o  bo p r o p o r t io n a l  t o  th e  number o f  su ch  s i te s #  w h ic h  i s  
a g a in  assumed t o  be p r o p o r t io n a l  t o  th e  fo r c é  w h ic h  one 
m easures# U n l ik e  th e  o r i g i n a l  th e m  y # th e  m o d if ie d  one 
i s  a g e n e r a l is e d  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  r a t h e r  th a n  a s p e c i f i c  
m o le c u la r  th e o r y *  R e la x a t io n  i n  w o o l i s  e x p la in e d  a sc<  
and ^  t r a n s fo r m a t io n  and t h a t  i n  p o ly is o b u ty le n e  b y  
s l ip p a g e  accom pany ing  d is e n ta n g le m e n t*
ay
Hakada in t e r p r e t e d  th e  "w edge" ty p e  o f  s t r e s s  
r e la x a t io n ^ s p e c t r u m  i n  p o ly is o b u ty le n e  b y  a s im p le  m od e l, 
It*W # S c o t t '  has  g iv e n  t h e o r e t i c a l  in v e s t ig a t io n s - ,  o f  
s t r u c t u r a l  changes and s t re s s ,  i^ e la x a t io n  .phenomena ' i n  
h ig h  p o ly m e rs *  Kuhn and Kdn^ele have  d e te r jn iin e d  o x p e r i -  
j îK în ta l ly  th e  d yna m ic  v i s c o s i t y  and e l a s t i c i t y  and a ls o  
r e la x a t io n  t im e  s p e c tru m  o f  ru b b e r#  Banas e t  a l%  
e x p la in e d  m a g n e tic  r e la x a t io n  i n  n a t u r a l  and s y n th e t ic  
ru b b e rs #
If
- %t% 19SÔI ■ m easured th e  a t r e s s  r e la x a t io n
irâ i/d ry  p o ly v in y la ie o h o l  f i la m e n ts #  f o r  th e  in s o t r o p ic  
sam p le  th e  r e la x a t io n  s p e c tru m  was fo u n d  t o  he th e  "b o x "  
ty p e #  - d i s t r i b u t e d  u n i f o r m ly  o v e r  a t im e  ra n g e  from i 100 
t o  1 0 1000 seconda.# The s p e c tru m  becomes n a r ro w e r  i f i t h  
i i io r o a a in g  o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  th e  sam ple#
C h a tte n #  S c o v i l le  and O o n a u t^  gave  s t r e s s  
r e la x a t io n  b e h a v io u r  o f  'e la s t o w r s  e*g# e b o n i te ,  etc.# a t  
c o n s ta n t  e lo n g a t io n  and a t ’ c o n s ta n t  co m p re ss io n #  fa s t^ ^  
h a s  g iv e n  m o le c u la r  i n t e r p r e t a t io n  and a re v ie w  o f  
r e la x a t io n  t h e o r y «’ He has- a ls o  d is c u s s e d  d i e l e c t r i c '  
r e la x a t io n ,  p a ra m a g n e t ic - and I n t e r n a l  f r i c t i o n  o f  m e ta ls^  
w hereas B t f t t c h e r ^  J u s t  gavC' m o le c u la r  i n t e r p r e t a t io n '  o f  
d i e l e c t r i c  r e la x a t io n  phenomena# ' Hnu^ing th e  same y e a r ,  
^c jiw a ri^ i^^  s tu d ie d  m e c h a n ic a l r e la x a t io n  phenomena#
*ihe m a th e m a tic a l l i n e a r  v i s c o e la s t i c  th e o r y  o f  
G r o s s w a s  s u c c e s s fu l ly  a p p l ie d  b y  H in o m iy a  and F i j i t a ^ ^  
i n  19S7 f o r  c o r r e la t i o n  o f  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  and th e  
d yn a m ic  c o m p lia n c e  and i n t e r n a l  f r i c t i o n  o f  p o l jy v in y l -  
a c e ta te ,  T h e y ,o b ta in e d  a c o m p o s ite  s t r e s s ' r e la x a t io n  
c u rv ^  b y  u s in g  th e  t im e ^ tc m p e ra tu re  a u p e r p o s i t io h ' ■ 
p r i n c ip l e  # The above c o r r e la t i o n  wae^ fo u n d  in '  th e
r e g io n  w he re  'e x p e r im e n ta l d a ta  o f  d y n a iiiic  
p r o p e r t ie s  w e re  a v a i la b le # /  ■ K ls h im o to  and F U j i t a '^ s tu d ie c  
th e  C h e m ica l' s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  i n  M i l a n  ( n y lo n  6 ) ,  and 
p a ly v in y la lc h o h o l, " ^ 'h y  th #  p e n e t r a t io n  o f  ' w a te r  va p o u rs#  
T h é 'r a t e s  o f  w a te r  a b s o rp t io n  w e re "a ls o 's tu d ie d # ' 
E è la x a t io n ' th é o r y  baSed o n  b re a k in g  o f  i n t e r n a l  bonds b y  
th e  p e n e t r a n t  i s  p roposed#  D i f f u s io n  c o e f f i c i e n t  f ro m
*0
sorption ogreoa with’that •calculated -frorn chemical > / 
relaxation extrapolated to^^ero strain;# The* water diff#
iis io E i r a t e  f o r  p o ly v in y la lc o h o l  depends on  t im e  and i t s
57ÇO mcentration# KhutaishviXi gave ma-geetic relaxation the
■ ' Këstner and BchlosBcrgave ' fundaiuental mathCft# 
m a t ie a l  r e l a t i o n s  o f  l i n e a r ' s c a l a r ’ r e la x a t io n  th e o r y ,  
w h ic h  c o v e re  th e  e n t i r e  r# # ^ e  o f  v i s t o e l a s t i c  b e h a v io u r  
o f  a su ba ta ne e#  : ■ , ■
A k ir a  M y a k a ^ in  1958 gave  a th e o r y  o f  m echan ica! 
r e la x a t io n  s p e c t r a  o f  c r y s t a l l i n e  p o ly m e rs #  By u s in g  
th e  E o u s e ^ m o d e l c h a in  w i t h  a n is o t r o p ic  s p r in g  f o r c e s ,  
th e  f l a t  p a r t  i*n r e la x a t io n  s p e c t ra  o f  c r y s t a l l i n e  
p o ly m e r i s  e x p la in e d #  The a s y m p to t ic  shape f o r  th e  
la r g e  r e la x a t io n  t im e  o f  s p e c t r a  th u s  o b ta in e d  depends 
on  th e ' p r i n c ip a l  v a lu e s  o f  th e  s p r in g  fo r c e  c o n s ta n ts  
and v a r ia t io n s  o f  th e  d i r e c t io n s  o f  th e  p r i n c ip a l  a x is  
a lo n g  th e  c h a in #
Kenny and C h a ik in  1959 i l l u s t r a t e d  t h a t  
e x tre m e ly  co m p le x  e f f e c t s  ca n  o c c u r  i n  th e  s t r e s s  
r e la x a t io n  b e h a v io u r  o f  n o n ^ u n ifo r iu  spec im ens#  B u t 
duri%3g d is c u s s io n s  o v e r  th e  same p a p e r ,  M e re d ith  suggests  
t h a t  such  c o m p le x i t ie s  w i l l  a r i s e ,  when the s t r e s s  s t r a i  
ï î /o la t io B S  a re  n o n ^ l in e a r#  He f u r t h e r  s a id  t h a t  f o r  
îïîany c a s e s , th e  s t r e s s  s t r a i n  r e l a t i o n  was l i n e a r ,  so 
t h a t  i n  p r a c t i c e ,  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  th e  i io n ^ u n i fo r m it y  
might be qultinMall*-
T h u rn  i n  1959 fo u n d  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  an in f lu e n c e  
o f  t l ie  m e c h a n ic a l and th e r m a l h is t o r y  on  th e  d i e l e c t r i c  
and m e c h a n ic a l r e la x a t io n  b e h a v io u r  o f  h ig h  p o lym e rs#
ai
There le a change Im mobility, of eh aim a due to the
EP2
above p%»e**treatmenta, Tobolsky and Murakaüîi carried 
out stress relaxation of two polystyrène samples ia tliei 
rubbery flow regions, " Haly and Feughelman found the 
stress changes at constant strain and hydrogen bonding i 
keratin fibres* When keratin is'extended im water, hel 
and dried, stress develops in the fibre#
%#
Hakada gave t h e  theory o f  viscoelasticity o f  
amorphous b u lk  p o ly m e rs , d is p e r s io n  o f  d yna m ic  bulk 
modulus 1b also fourni# T h is  theory e x p la in s  volume 
i^ elassation phenomena and r e l a t i o n  to shear and longit»* 
u d in a l  relaxation# The origin of relaxation phenomena 
is a t t r i b u t e d  to the c o n f ig u r a t io n a l  relaxation of th e  
three d im e n s io n a l e x te n s io n  o f  the chain molecules # A 
diffusion e q u a t io n  o f  t h e  c h a in  configuration i s  compose 
of beads co n n e c te d  by  lioakean s p r in g s #  A dynam ic  relat 
be tw een  v a r y in g  pressure and vo lum e  is derived by into** 
gration o f  the diffusion equatiea f o r  siimsoidal pressure 
change# Tima the r e a l  and the im a g in a ry  parts o f  the b 
m odu lus  are calculated* The dispersion of bulk modulus 
is specified by two t im e  c o n s ta n ts  and 'Pr th e  former 
r e l a t i n g  to th e  rubber^likc 'elasticity o f  energetic natu: 
which comes fro m  distortion of c h e m ic a l bonds and the 
l a t t e r  from the change o f  cohesive e n e rg y *
M3
Ohira, Kitajima and lino, s tu d ie d  th e  stress 
r e la x a t io n  o f  Teryleae, c o t to n ,  wool, nylon, viscose, 
acetate and many other s y n th e t ic  fibres# They fo u n d
mthat t h e  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n '  c u rv e s  o b ta in e d  a# r a t e  o f  
r e la x a t io n  a g a lm a t lo g ' t im e ,  w e re  h y p e r b o l ie  a t- th e  
f i r  a t  s tage* (1  ^  6 0  see  *.);,* l o g a r i t l w  o f  r e la x a t io n  
r a t e  l a  p lo t t e d  a g a in s t  l o g a r i t t o  o f  t im e #  th e ' 'a t r a lg h t  
■ 'line  o b ta in e d  l a  -governed  b y
' f / %  ^ A, or In (f/fgS K# lti% t
Where ^  i n i t i a l  a t r e a a ,  f  #  a t re a a  a t  t im e  t ,  
t time (aeo#)# A,'K.*3 eoeotaiits*' -
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' M i l l e  s tu d y in g ' a tre a a  re la x a t io m i o f  w o o l f i b r e a  
i l l - - 3*9281 B p e a to a h  showed" th e  im p o r ta n c e  o f  r e l a t i v e  
h u m id i ty *  I n  1947# B u r le ig h  and" W akehaii^^'fountd thO  
a t re a a  r e la x a t io n  e w v e a  f o r  o e l lu lo a e  f i b r e s  a t  's e v e r a l ' ' 
r e l a t i v e  h u m id i t ie s  o f  37^# 70# and 100# a t  85^0# S m a ll 
changea i n  f lo w  u n i t e  ( % /H )  and a c t i v a t io n '  e n e rg y  
w ere  o b s e rv e d  w i t h -■ in o - fe a s ir g  a ï o is t u r ç 'e o i i t e i i t *  A t 100# 
r# li#  th e  b e h a v lo d r  I #  d i f f e r e n t *  * B o th  c o t to n  and ra y o n  
c o rd  showed a sh a rp " ohauge o f  s lo p e  o f  th e  - 'a tre s B  - r e la x #  
a t ie m  c u rv e  a t  a p p ro x im a te ly '0 * 5  m in u te s  a f t e r  e x te u a lo # ,  
Thim tw o  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  m e o h a u lw a  o o e u r u n d e r th e s e  
c o n d i t io n s *  f h i a  I s  . l a t e r  "on  c o n f irm e d  b y  v a r io u s  
workara*^'^'"'*'*^ , ■ .
A a d e rso ii^^ 'use d  th e  -T o b o la k y w E y rln g  ' r é a c t io n  r a t e  
th e o r y  t o  c a lc u la t e ■th e  c o n s ta n ts  o f ■h ie  r e la x a t io n  
e x p e r im e n ts  o n  v is c o s e  ra y o n  f i la m e n ts  and c o t to n  f i b r e s .
i n v e s t ig a te d  a t - r e l a t i v e  h t i s i l d i t ie s  o f  0 # , 37#  70# ■
am i 100# and im  w a te r  a t  80^0.* w l t l i  i n i t i a l  te n s io n s  
ui> t o  a b o u t 2 X 10^ dyn. p #  om^* , The te c h n iq u e  u s e d  
e n a b le d  th e  f i b r e s  t o  be s t r e tc h e d ,  i n  SO- t o  IZS 
se co n d s  a n d .th e  te n s io n  t o .be o b s e rv e d  fro m  th e  t im e  
when th e  f i b r e  l e % t h  was c o n s ta n t  ^  He c la im e d  t h a t  
th e  r e la x a t io n  ceased  a f t e r  IS  seconds  t o  20 m in u te s  
and th e  t im e  ta k e n  f o r  th e  te n s io n  t o  f a l l  t o  h a l f  i t s  
i n i t i a l  v a lu e  was shown t o  d e e re a se  as th e  r e l a t i v e  
h u m id i ty  warn in c rm a a e d  fro m  ##  t o  100# r;*h#
$3Wegener and lu y k e n  %fere a b le  t o  e x p re s s  t h e i r  
s t r e s s . r e la x a t io n  r e s u l t s  at 4S#, tS #  and 85# and 100# 
r * h * ,  b y  a pow erlaw w h ic h  in v o lv e d  tw o  a r b i t r a r y  
constants* ■' . ■
I n  1 9 S I E oaeveare  and P o o re , ' f ro m  th e  therm -* 
o dyn am ics  o f  s t r e t c h e d  c e l lu lo s e  f i b r e s ,  fo u n d  t h a t  th e  
w a te r  c o n t e n t . i s  m o re  im p o r ta n t  th a n  te m p e ra tu re  i n
•d e te rm in a t io n ' o f  th e  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  re g e n e ra te d  - c e l lu lo s e  ^
P r ic e ,  M c In ty re , .  F a t t is o n  and ' Bmmïl ' made s t r a s :  
r e la x a t io n  a ieasurem ents  o f  s in g le  f i la m e n ts  o f  v is c o s e  
r a y o n ,  a c e ta te  ra y o n ,  n y lo n  66 and p o ly e th y le m  a t  s e v e r: 
h u m id i t ie s  f ro m  IS #  t o  n e a r ly  s a t u r a t io n ,  c o v e r in g  a t im i 
range o f  s i x  c y c le s  o f  lo g  s c a le  ff*om 0 *0 2  seconds a f t e r  
e lo n g a t io n '#  . F o r a l l  sp ec im en  te s te d  a t  25^0  and 2^G , th< 
r a t e  o f  r e la x a t io n  appcM 'Cd t o  d e c re a s e  w i th  in c r e a s in g  
r e l a t i v e  h u m i'd ity *  • The 'maximum s t r e s s  also-became 
s m a l le r  w i t h  r i s e  i n  h u m id ity ; ,o r  i n  te m p e ra tu re *  P ete i^s
iô§and Woo da" ■' m easured  th e  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  b e h a v io u r  o f  ■ 
w o o l a t  25^0  f o r  s e v e r a l  r e l a t i v e  h u m id i t ie s  b ll-o w .^ .s |itu r
ua t io n *  They e o n d lu d o d  t h a t  th e  o n a o t o f  s lo w  r e la x a t lo j  
i s  d e fe r re d  i f  n o t  p o s tp o n e d  i n d e f i n i t e l y ,  and th e  s lo p : 
o f  th e  f a s t  r e la x a t io n  o w w e  re m a in s  a lm o s t c o n s ta n t  a t  
■ d if fe r e n t  h u m id i t ie s #  The e x p la n a t io n  g iv e n  was t h a t  
th e  e f f e c t  o f  in c r e a s in g  h u m id i ty  i s  t o  re d u c e  th e  
num ber o f  i n t e r  and i n t r a - c h a in  h y d ro g e n  bonds i n  th e  
same, p r o p o r t io n  so  t h a t  th e  r a t e  o f  r e la x a t io n  in c re a s e d  
i n  such  a way as t o  d is p la c e  th e  cm^ve a lo n g  th e  l o g -  
t im e  a x is #
io6 .
Hcwns d iv id e d  d i f f u s i o n  o f  w a te r  i n  f i b r e  i n t o
tw o  s ta g e s *. F i r s t  s ta g e  when th e  d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  
i s  a f u n c t io n  o f  c o n c e n tra tio i%  o f  m o is tu re  a lo n e ,  w he re ­
as a t  l a t e r  and second  s ta g e ,  d i f f u s i o n  i s  d ep e n d e n t 
upon th e  r e la x a t io n  o f  s w e l l in g  s t r e s s e s  s e t  up by  th e  
w a te r  m o le c u le s  d i f f u s e d  i n t o  th e  f i b r e  i n  th e  f i r s t  
s ta g e #  I n  o th e r  im id s ,  i n  th e  second  s ta g e  tv a to r  d i f f ­
u se s  i n t o  c e l lu lo s e  a t  a r a t e  d e te rm in e d  b y  th e  b re a k in g  
o f  h y d ro g e n  bonds duo to  s w e l l in g  s t r e s s e s #
W
M atsum oto  and X sh ikaw a  i n  19S7 in v e s t ig a te d  th«  
in f lu e n c e  o f  r e l a t i v e  h u m id ity  and te m p e ra tu re  on  th e  
s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  o f  nylos^ 6 u n d e r d i f f e r e n t  e lo n g a t io n s  
They u sed  r e l a t i v e  h u m id i t ie s  o f  8 # , 3 3 # , 5 5# , 75# and 
w a te r  a t  2S^C f o r  one s e t  o f  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  cu rve s#  
T e m p e ra tu re s  2 5 ^0 , 40^0  and 55^0  w e re  u se d  f o r  th e  o th e r  
s e t  o f  e x p e r im e n ts  a t  55# r# h #  and i n  w a te r#  T h e ir  
c u rv e s  c o u ld  be a p p ro x im a te d  b y  ( l o g t  -  lo g to ) * "  1#4 
# ( b - b o ) ,  w here  t  ** t im e ,  B ^ s t r e s s / s t r a i n ,  
and t ^  a re  c o n s ta n ts #  Under s m a ll  e lo n g a t io n s  ( 2 # ) ,
25
t h e  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n '  i s  mmeh a f f e c te d  by h u m id i ty  and 
te m p e ra tu re *  . A t lo w  h u m id i t y ,  a h ig h  r a t e  o f  m tre a e  
r e la x a t io n  1$ o b ta in e d  u n d e r Z% and 4#  e lo n g a t io n s *
tn 1958 V o s l i i t o m i,  Magamtau and K o a lya a a ^^  
r e p o r te d  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  i n  t o r s io n  o f  lo w  o r y a t a l l -  
i n l t y  n y lo n  6 f i la m e n ts  a t  v a r io u s  te m p e ra tu re s  fro m  20^ 
t o  80^C a h d '0 # , 41#  and 75# r e l a t i v e  h u m id i t ie s *  By 
u s in g  th e  m a s te r s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  c u rv e s  o b ta in e d  fro m  
th e  o w v e s  a t  d i f f e r e n t  te m p e ra tu re s ,  th e y  we*"*© a b le  t o  
o b ta in  a g e n e ra l m a s te r s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  c u rv e  fro m  
th e  d i f f e r e n t  r e l a t i v e  h u m id i ty  o u rv e a  a t  0#  r * h *  and
75#
Fo iighe lm an and R o b in so n  ^ ^ t i t d i e d  th e  s t r e s s  
r e la x a t io n  o f  k e r a t in  f i b r e  and t h e e e f f e e t  o f  m o is tu re  
d i f f u s i o n  on  th e  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n *  %&en th e y  s tu d ie d  
th e  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  I n  a c h a n g in g  a tm o sp he re  be tw een  
d r y  and w e t ,  th e y  fo u n d - th a t  d i f f u s i o n  o f  w a te r  a f f e c t s  
th e  r a t e  o f  r e la x a t io n *  The te n s io n  in c re a s e s  when 
th e  h u m id i iy  i s  d e c re a se d  th u s 'c a u s in g  th e  f l u c t u a t io n s  
i n  te n s io n  due t o  f l u c t u a t io n s  i n  h u m id i ty *  l^lackay and 
D ow ne^^ a ls o  fo u n d  s i i î d l a r  e f f e c t  o f  f lu o tu a t io g B h m i id -  
i t y  be tw een  0#  and 94# r * h #  on  w o o l*
FeugholmaJt^^ a ls p  fo u n d  t h a t  when w e t w o o l f i b r e  
i s  s t r a in e d  t o  a f i x e d  ..e x te n s io n  and a llo w e d  t o  re m a in  
a t  t h i s  e x te i is lo n  f o r  a ' t im e  and th e n  d r ie d ,  th e  s t r e s s  
i n  th e  f i b r e  r is e s #  T h is  r i s e  o f  s t r e s s  i s  in d e p e n d e n t 
o f  th e  t im e  as lo n g  a s  i t  i s  g r e a te r  th a n  a b o u t one 
m in u te  and a ls o  in d e p e n d e n t o f  num ber o f  c h e m ic a l and 
p h y s ic a l  m o d i f ic a t io n s  t o  v a r io u s  f ib r e s #  The r i s e  i n
2$
s t r e s s  i s  be tw een 30# and SO# s t r a i n  and no f u r t h e r  
in c r e a s e  was re c o rd e d ^  Fromi th e  e v id e n c e  p r é s e n t ,  
i t  i s  su g g e s te d  t h a t  d r y in g  th e  f i b r e  i n  a s t r a in e d  
s t a t e  in t r o d u c e s  s t r a in e d  h y d ro g e n  b o n d s , w h ic h  a rc  
r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  s t r e s s  r i s e  i n  d r y in g *
m
A lg ie  c o n c lu d e d  fro m  h is  e x p e r im e n ts  on  s t r e s i  
r e la x a t io n  o f  h a i r  and e f f e c t  o f  c y c l in g  r e l a t i v e  hum­
i d i t y ,  t h a t  th e  change  i n  r e l a t i v e  h u m id i ty  causes 
r e v e r s ib le  change i n  t e n s io n ,  i : M ie a t in g  t h a t  i n  t h i s  
e x p e r im e n t th e  f u n c t io n  o f  t im  a b so rb e d  w a te r  i s  t o  
weaken bonds a c c o r d in g ^ ^  th e  s c is s io n  p ro c e s s  proposée 
b y  F u j l^ a  and iC ish im d to  f o r  n y lo n v w a te r  *
m
E e c e a t ly ,  Shaw and h is  c o l la b o r a t o r s  s tu d ie d  
th e  s o r p t io n  o f  w a te r  i n  w o o l,  s i l k  and n y lo n  f i b r e s ,  
and i n  w o o l', c o r t i c a l  c e l l s ,  by  n u c le a r  m a g n e tic  resouf! 
anoe* P ro to n  i^esonance l i n e  shapes and r e la x a t io n  
t im e s  w ere  d e te rm in e d  as a f u n c t io n  o f  m o is tu re  c o n te n t 
th e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  ..study s u g g e s t t h a t  th e  w a te r  i s  
bound' i n  c lu s t e r s  t o  ' th e  s o r t a n t  and th e  s u r fa c e  m ig r ­
a t io n  i s  th e  iiîon îinan t mode o f  m a g n e tic  r e la x a t io n *
3  ^ Effect of/lstr ain^onistr ..r
\ I m
B lj io r t^ r  fo u n d  t h a t  th e  h ig h e r  t h m r a t e  o f
e x te n s io n I th e "  lo w e r  th e j b re a k in g " e x te n s io n ,  because  th e
im peded e ie m o n ts  i n .  t l ie j  r o p r o s ê n t in g  d y n a m ic a l th r e e
e le m e n t m ode l ' do n o t  have  t im e  t o  e x te n d  much b e fo re  
I ilB
r u p tu r e  o c c u rs *  Bpoakman a ls o  fo u n d  t h a t  f o r  w o o l i n
w a te r ,  th e  b re a k in g  e x te n s io n  d e o rd o s e s  and b re a k in g
lo a d  in o re a s o B  up to  c e r t a in  iiicE ^case il r a t e  o f - lo a d in g  
imû a f t e r  t h a t  b o th  re m a in  a p p ro x im a te ly  c o u a to u t#  The 
e x te n s io n  o f  p r e v io u s ly  e x te n d e d  and re c o v e re d  f i b r e  
im c ro a a e a  -w ith * fu i-^ th e r same m e g n itu d e  o f  ■ lo a d in g *
le a d e rm a ^  fo u n d  t h a t  on  a t r e t o h i r g  o r  c o o l in g  
E uhher becomea more o î - ^ y s ta l l ln o ,  ' so am orphous h a lo  of i 
X - ra y  d ia g ra m  g i^ a d u a lly  d is a p p e a rs  w i t h  iu c re a s o  i o  
m a g n itu d e  o f  a t r o to h in g  o r  3.0W©ring of te m p e ra tu re  # Th< 
o r i g i n a l  pa ttez^a  i s  o b ta in e d  -by z^o loasiic ig  s t r e t c h  or b] 
h e a t in g  t o  aamo tem poa^ature* l a  e x p la in in g  K in o t i ^  
th e o r y  o f  h ig h  e l a s t i c i t y ,  he m e n tio n e d  t h a t  a tom s i n  
lo n g  m o le c u la r  c h a in  a re  e o fir ie o te d  by homopolor b o n d s , 
so a p p l ic a t io n  o f  lo a d  s h o u ld  cause  s t r a ig h t e n in g  o f  
th e  c h a in  due t o  e la s t i c  e x te n s io n  and b e n d in g  o f  p rim #  
a ry  v a le n c e  bonds and c o n s e q u e n tly  in c re a s e  i n  in t e r n a l  
e n e rg y *  On z^emoval o f  lo a d ,  r e v e rs e  i s  th e  p ro c e s s *
F o r v e ry  f l e x i b l e  c h a in s ,  e»g* r u b f ie r  and n y lo n ,  depend 
im g  upon f l e x i b i l i t y  and tem p e ra tu z^e , c h a in s  w i l l  be  in  
v a r io u s  degree^ o f  c o n t r a c t io n  and a g i t a t io n *  A p p l ic a t ic  
o f  1.0 ad w i l l  s t r a ig h t e n  th em , i.*e .* e n t ro p y  o f  th e  s y s te  
w i l l  be d e c re a s e d * Removal o f  lo a d  w i l l  cause  c o n t r a c t  
io n  o f  such c h a in s  to  o r i g i n a l ,  m ore p ro b a b le  and jiio re  
k in k e d  fo rm *  T h is  th e o ry  i s  th e  K in e t ic  th e o r y  o f  
r u b W r  e l a s t i c i t y *
By a p p l ic a t io n  o f  r e a c t io n  r a t e  t& ieory  o f  
B y r i n ^ ^  T o b o ls f iy  and E y r in g ^ ^ in  1943 c o n c lu d e d  t h a t  
th e  num ber o f  i* e la x in g  mechanism© p e r  u n i t  area in c re a s e  
w i t h  in c r e a s in g  i n i t i a l  d e fo rm a t io n  (o r  s tz 'e s s ) ,  and 
the free energy of aetivatlon for flow decreases
mliBQorly* This shov/s that when initial deformation
i s  1 mer e a se d , th e  u n i t s  o f  f lo w  beeoiue sm a lle r"*
1%9
' A nd rew s, T o to ls lc y  and Hanson' fro m  t h e i r  ' 
e x p e r im e n ta l e v id e n c e  have fo u n d  t h a t  th e  s t r e s s  E^elax* 
a t i o n . i a  : a f u n c t io n  o f  th e  am otlnt o f  e x te n s io n  and a lsc  
th e  t im e  o f  s ti^e aa  r e la x a t io n *  They f u r t h e r  added th a i 
th e  pe rm a n en t a e t  a^lso in o ré a s o s  w i t h  in e ro a a e  i n  
extension and/or i^ u^ easo. of time# . ,
B u r le ig h  and ' Wakahaiu wei e a b le  to  e s ta b l is h  
t h a t '  th e  ' r a t e  o f  e lo n g a t io n  o r  f lo w ' i n  th e  c e l lu lo s e  
f i t o e s ' i a  g r e a t l y  in c re a s e d  a s ‘/ a p p l ie d 's t r e s s  o r  a t  r a i l  
in c re a s e s #  T h is  phenomenon i s  p ro b a l) ly  due to  b o th  the  
in c re a s e  i n  th e  im m ber o f  s h i f t s  th é  f lo w  u n i t a '  make 
p e r  u n i t  t iE i e ' i n t e r v a l  and to '  am in c r e a s e  i n  th e  n ttm ter 
o f  f lo w  u n i t s  s l i i f t i n g #  The l i m i t i n g  c o n d i t io n  v / i l l  
b e 're a c h e d  id ien th e  muBbe*^ o f ‘ f l o w 'u n i t e  a re  a l l  u n d e r 
S u f f i c i e n t  s t r e s s  t o  move r a p id l y  ( o r  f r e q u e n t ly )  w i t h  
E'^espect t o  each othoz** The t o t a l  s t r e s s  on - th e  f i b r e  
a t  t h i s  c o n d i t io n  v ^ i l l  th e n  be th e  maximum, ■ w h ic h  one  
mmg^ht e x p e c t th e  f i b r e  t o  W a r  w i th o u t  r u p tu re #  By 
s itu d y in g  th e  d r y  f i b r e , " i t  has  been shcnm t h a t  th e  
e x p e r iK io n ta l t e n s i l e  stE'^ength i s  amd'i lo w e r  th a n  th e  
maximum c a lc u la te d  v a lu # © , w h ie ii c o u ld  be o b ta in e d  w i t h  
r a p id  te s t#  T h is  o b se rve d , « ré d u c tio n  i n  s t r e n g th  shows 
t h a t  f ib i^ e  b re a ka g e  o c c u rs , by  a m echaniejrt in v o lv in g  
s l i p p in g  o f  th e  c e l lu lo s e  e ha ln©  in .  t h e  f i W e  r a t h e r




M e re d ith  s tu d ie d  th e  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  i n
c o t to n  y a rn s  a t  s m a ll  c o n s ta n t  e x te n s io n s  o f  2 # , 4#
and Ô#* The r e la x a t io n  c u rv e s  w ere  a p p ro x im a te ly  o f
th e  same shape  w i t h  d i f f e r e n c e  o f  s c a le  f a c t o r ,  w h ic h
was p r o p o r t io n a l  t o  th e  e x te n s io n *  I n  o th e r  w o rd s ,
c o t to n  f i b r e  e x h ib i t s  l i n e a r i t y  a t  s m a ll  e x te n s io n s *
2o
He was a b le  t o  o u t l i n e  E y r in g  t h e o iy  and c o u ld
s u c c e s s fu l ly  a p p ly  i t  f o r  th e  m o le c u la r  i n t e r p r e t a t io n s
o f  h is  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  r e s u l t s *
52
W egener a ls o  gave r e la x a t io n  b e h a v io u r  o f  rayons
a t  d i f f e r e n t  m a g n itu d e s  o f  e x te n s io n ,  2# t o  18#*
57
K a tz  and T o b o ls k y  fro m  t h e i r  e x p e r im e n ta l
o b s e rv a t io n s  c o n c lu d e d  t h a t  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  o f  w e t
w o o l depends upon th e  m a g n itu d e  o f  s t r a i n  and te m p e z a tu i
»
A ndersen  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  m a g n itu d e  o f  th e  
te n s io n  has a d i r e c t  in f lu e n c e  on d e g re e  o f  o r ie n t a t io n  
o f  w e t v is c o s e  ra yo n s  on th e  o th e r  h a n d , s t r e t c h in g  o f  
d r ie d  c e l lu lo s e  f i b r e  % v ill n o t  g e n e r a l ly  In c re a s e  i t s  
d e g re e  o f  o z ie n ta t io n *  He fo u n d  i t  v e r y  d i f f i c u l t  to  
s tu d y  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  o f  bone d ry  ra y o n  and c o t to n  a t  
lo v ; e x te n s io n s ,  because r e la x a t io n  h e re  i s  s m a ll*  A t 
in c r e a s in g  d e g re e  o f  s t r e t c h in g  (nea%' b r e a k ) ,  th e  
r e la x a t io n  p ro c e e d s  more s lo w ly . T h e re  i s  no j e r k y  
change fro m  c o n d i t io n s  o f  w e t f i b r e s  to  th o s e  a t  100# 
and 0# r# h *  f ib r e s #  The s lo w  r e la x a t io n  a t  h ig h  d e g re e  
o f  s t r e t c h in g  i s  assusicd t o  ta k e  p la c e  when th e  f ib z  e i s  
s t r e t c h e d ,  th e  r e s u l t i n g  g r e a te r  b in d in g  e n e rg y  
c o rre s p o n d s  t o  a lowei^ r a te  o f  r e la x a t io n .
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T r o io a r  and B a rka s " o h s e rv e d  t h a t  a t  c o n s ta n t  
r c x ia t iv o  to ^ u id i t y  th e  m o is tu re  r e g a in  o f  hoz^so lia iz^ 
am i v is c o s e  s^ayoa • w a s . d e p en d en t upon th e  a p p l ie d  s tre s s  
f l io  h ig h e r  th e  s t r e s s  ( o r  s t r a i m ) t h e  g r e a te r  th e  
m o is tu re  a b s o r p t io n ,  w h ic h  i s  i a  agz-'eememt iv i t h  pz^eclio* 
t i o n  o f  theriHodysüamio th e o r y *  The, e x t r a  am ount o f  
m o is tu re  a b so rb e d  b y  h o rs e  h a i r  due t o  app3,ied s t r e s s  
waa c l i f f  extent a t  v a r io u s  r e l a t i v e  h u m id it ie s #  I t  
iz ic re a a e s  i& t h  in c r e a s in g  s - e ia t iv e  h u m id i ty  up t o  about 
6S# r * h *  beyond %#ieh. any f u r t h e r  i  n o r  ease  i n  r e l a t i v e  
h m u ic lity  o n ly  z^eclucea th e  e x t r a  am ount o f  th e  m o is tu re  
a b so rb e d * BtU'kaa a ls o  fo u n d  t h a t  th e  t im e  f o r  r e la x a ­
t i o n  depends on th e  d im e n s io n s  o f  th e  t é è t  p ie c e ,  
whos^eae th e  t im e  o^%* l ï to is tu r e  d i f f u s i o n  th ro u g h  i t  
in c re a s e s  m ^apid ly i d t h  d im ens ioz^s , we m ay. I n  p r in c ip le  
a c h ie v e  t h i s  c o n d i t io n  by  m ak ing  t e s t  p ie c e  s u f f i c i e n t !  
s m a l l *
Bai'^kas, i n  d e a l in g  t t f i t l i  a w o ll io g :  o f  wood,
showed t h a t  th e  m o is tu re  a b s o rp t io n  o f  %#od u n d e r s t r o s
i s  r e la t e d  t o  th e  m a g n itu d e  6f stz'^eaa# . I n  s im p le  tm aus
one may im a g in é  t h a t  'Wlian th e  m a te r ia l  i a  s t re s s e d  and
d e fo rm e d , th e r e  w i 3.1 be moz'^e a c o e s s iïd a  apace i n  t W
m a t e r ia l  a v a i la b le  f o r  acçom m odation  o f  x^a to r m o le c u le s
80  r e a u l t iz ig  im  in c re a s e d  m o is tu re  afosoz'^ption#
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Kufeu' in v e s t ig a te d  th e  s to o s s  z -^e la xa tio n  
b e h a v io u r  o f  w o o l, s i l k  and n y lo n -. He c o n c lu d e d  t h a t  
w d th in  ra n g e  - o f  £0# e x te n s io n ,  w o o l b e h a v io w  i s  
in d e p e n d e n t o f  th e  d e g re e  o f  e x te n a io m *  S im ila r .
SI
r e s u l t s  w ere  obsez vod  f o r  z iy lo n  up t o  IS #  e x te n s io n
and s i l k  up t o  10#  e x te n s io n *
10
E o se ve a ro  and Foozle i n  19SS, s ta te d  t h a t  th e  
th e rm o d yn a m ic  t r e a tm e n t  o f  th e  s t r e t c h in g  o f  c e l lu lo s e  
f i b r e s  shows t h a t  m o is tu re  and te m p e ra tu re  c o n t r o l  th e  
b o n d in g  be tw een  c h a in s  i n  th e  am orphous re g io n s #
In c re a s e  i n  th e  m o is tu re  c o n te n t  due t o  s t r e t c h in g  i s  
m ore im p o r ta n t  th a n  te m p e ra tu re  e f f e c t .
D u r in g  th e it^  s tu d y  o f  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  
v is c o s e  ra y o n  i n  w a tez ',  C lm  k ,  P re s to n  and S h r o f f  wez^e 
a b le  t o  c o n c lu d e  t h a t  th e  change o f  s t r e s s  w i t h  t im e  as 
a f u n c t io n  o f  maximum s t r e s s  was inde% )endent o f  th e  
am ount o f  e ^c ten s ion  i n  th e  i^ange 1# to  2 0 # . M e re d ith  
haa -shown i n  th e  - same yeaz-» (1 9 5 6 ) ,  t h a t  i f  th e  - s t re s s  
r e la x a t io n  d a ta  a t  g iv e n  te m p e ra tu re  and r e l a t i v e  
h u m id i t y ,  f o r  v is c o s e  ra y o n  and c e llu 3 .o s e  a c e ta te ,  a t  
d i f f e r e n t  e x te n s io n s  be p lo t t e d  as s tz ^ e s s /s t r a in ,  again©  
lo g  t im e ,  each c u rv e  a p p e a rs  t o  be p a r t  o f  a com m n 
s ig m o id a l cuz^vo, v ;h ich  i s  c a l le d  a "c o m p o s ite  r e la x a t io n  
c u r v e " ,  s h i f t e d  t o  lo w e r  v a lu e s  o f  lo g  t im e  as th e  
c o n s ta n t  e x te n s io n  i s  in c re a s e d .  S im i.laz^ a n a ly s is  i s
a p p l ie d  t o  n y lo n  and T e ry le n e  by IÎ© c o u ld
a p p ro x im a te ly  f i n d  a c o m p o s ite  r e la x a t io n  c u rv e  f o r  
f e r y le n e ,  w i th  c e r t a in  d e v ia t io n s  b e tw e e n  tv/o y ie ld  
p o in t s  a t  4#  and 10#  e x te n s io n s .  H y lo n  d id  n o t  g iv e  
any c o m p o s ite  c u rv e  a t  65# r . h *  and d zy  s ta te *  The 
c o m p o s ite  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  c u rv e s  -o b ta in e d  by M e re d ith  
w ere  up t o  t im e  ra n g e  o f  1<}^ seconds f o r  ra y o n  a t  65# 
r . h .  and 20^C .
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Xb  X9S7, H is s a n  s tu d ie d  th e  s t r e s s  z e la x a t io B  
b e h a v io u r  o f  p a p e r a t  v e ry  s m a ll  e x te n s io n s .  He was 
a b le  to  d is c u s s  th e ' th e o r y  c o n c e rn in g  th e  m o is tu re  
a b s o rp t io n  d u r in g  s m a ll  s t r a in s .  He fo u n d  no need o f  
use  o f  m oehaoieaX m ode ls*
F a s s a g lia  and K oppehe le  s tu d ie d  th e  s t r e s s  
r e la x a t io n  b e h a v io u r  o f  i s o t r o p i c  and o r ie n te d  c e l l u ­
lo s e  m o n o fila m e n ts  a t  25^0 and SO^G, a t  SO# z . h .  and 
s t r a in s  be tw een  0 *5 #  and 5 # . lo g  m odu lus  v / s  lo g  t im e  
p lo t s  w ere  d i f f w e n t  a t  d i f f e r e n t  s t r a in s ,  b u t  supez^- 
p o a a b le  by s iB ip ie  t r a n s la t io n  a lo n g  lo g  t im e  a x is .
B i i r in ^  1959 T s u jim o to  and M otoJ^^ w h i le  s tu d y ­
in g  s tre s s * "  tempe r a t u r e  b e h a v io u r  o f  n y lo n  6 f i la m e n ts ,  
a t  c o n s ta n t  © x te n s io u , fo u n d  t h a t  th e  am orphous re g io n s  
d o m in a te  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  a t  lo w  E x te n s io n s ,  w hereas 
c r y s t a l l i n e  r e g io n s  d o m in a te  a t  h i^ h  e x te n s io n s .-
4# Effec^* of temoerature on stresb relaxation
i -
Buzzing 1 9 4 4 *^ 4 S> T o lx> lsky  ^ In d  c o -w o rk e rs ,  by  
u s in g  th e  t im e  -tem pe r  atuz*e s u p e r p o s i t io n  p ro o e d m  e o f  
T o b o la l^ y -E y r in g , th ro u g h | t r a n s la t io n  o f  t im e  a x is ,  
have  p lo t t e d  c o m p o s ite  sti^ CBB r e la x a t io n  c u rv e s  and ha^v 
p ro v e d  t h a t  i n  hydrocaz'bo|n ru b b e rs  th e r e  a re  th e  th r e e  
t»egloBS o f  s tre s s - te m p e z  a ^ u re - t im e  l  e la t i o n s . A t 
in te r m e d ia te  tm ip e r a tu r e s |  th e r e  e x is t s  a z^egion o f  
E e la t i v e  s t a b i l i t y  i n  whij>h th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  th e rm o d y ­
n a m ic a l th e o r y  o f  ru b b e r  é l a s l | i c i t y  i s  v a l i d .  A t  lo w  
te m p e ra tu re ,  th e  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  i s  due t o  s l ip p a g e  
o f  se co n d a ry  in t e r c h a in  b ^n d s , w h ich  a re  c o n t in u o u s ly
3$
breaking and reforraiBg, whereas at high temperature,
the process is due to the oxidative scission of the 
primary valence bonds, raaking up three dimenai.otia.l. 
oot work. This type of chemical reaction im the visco- 
ielasti^ . behaviour is also confirmed by Mooney and co- 
lie era. This can be termed "thermo-rheology" *'
:8peakmaii and Savill^  ^ %v#re first to study the 
effect bf temperature, on the stress relaxation of
* ' *î , Anylon 66 in water (194|6) # found that, in gmmral^
the effect of high temiperature Is to lov/er the absol­
ute tciitSion devclopod.j Between ZS^C and $S^ C, the 
relaxation curve ia ' IJJoear and the i^ ato of decay of
tension remains appro:?^ imately unchanged idlth temperatur 
for a time range --r fzpm 30 seconds to 30 minutes* Above 
SS^C, the slope of th<^  a^ elaxatioii curve is somewhat 
similar to that for wclol in v/atc^ r* -Xn the following 
year, 1947;) Burleigh £|nd Wakeham, from their experi— 
Mients on dzy c o t to z i arid viscose rayon coz da, concluded 
that there is increase in |>he râte of relaxation, with
iincrease in temoezatuz^ e wi;fch a given initial stress.
I
T h is  In c re a s e  i n  te m p e ra tu re  in c re a s e s  the f re q u e n c y  o f  
s h i f t s  o f  f lo w  u n i t s ,  s i i io p  th e  num ber o f  c h a in s  per 
f lo w  u n i t  re m a in s  a b o u t thp smae, f r e e  a c t i v a t io n  
miergy tncreases w ith  pempe%*atuz*e, as w o u ld  be
e x p e c te d *  T o îx> lsky  and h ip  c o l l a l | o r ^ ^ % ;  used  T o b o ls k  y 
tim e -te m i3 erature s u p e r p o s it io n  principle o r  Ferz'y^ a 
re d u c e d  v a r ia b le  m ethod to  o b ta in  f  th e  c o m p o s ite  atz^ess 
E ^ e la x a tio n  c u rv è  o f  p o ly is o b u ty le m e #  They w ere  a b le  t o  
g iv e  th r e e  r e g io n s ,  e .g .  r u b b e r y ^ J t r a z m lt io n  and g la s s y
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stein, Krima and ToWlsky found that 
polyethylene shows little or no relaxation of 
birefringenee v;ith time, at various, temperatuz^ ea 
between 40^C and lOO C^, althozigh initial value 
progs’essiveiy decreased with inoreasii^g-température#
Thus the moleculaz'" structure and defoz^ riiation aechanisras 
in crystallirao polymeris dependent on the tempermtiiro. 
This has been proved later by Tobolsky in 1 9 5 6* 
Cz'^ ystallinity and orientation ten# to change with 
temperature, so a master curve cannot be obtained to 
correlate static and dynamic functions (for crystalline 
materials, and with amorphous matarial at high clegz^ ee oi 
strains)• Possibility only at low strains, but not
ioconclusive, according to Price and his co-workers#
They have suggested that the correlations Eietimen static 
and dynamic e^ cperimeats were not conclusive because the 
strain in BtPcsm relaxation expez'^ iments (2# to 4 *5#) 
woE^ e pi'‘obably too laz^ ge for linearity of behavlow of 
filaments *
Xn 1950, Ferry published a very useful, reduced 
variable, method for obtaining master relaxation curve 
for amorphous'polymers (solutions), from the individual 
relaxation curves at different temperatures and différer 
concentratlone# He has proved that thè relaxation time 
depend identioa/lly osi temperature and coBoentz’ation of 
the amorphous polymer * ICatas and Tobolsky fotmd that
the rates of z^ alaxation for wool depend on the 
temperature (jO G^ - 80^€)♦ Their theory says that the 
stress is partly supported by cross linîcagos like cystin
mXtnîcagea and © a lt  l in k a g e s *  This was n o t  a © iic e e s s f it l  
th e o r y  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  o f  p o ly is o b u ty le n e  above 
30^0# Tile r e f  o re  i t  can  be c o n c liic le d  t h a t  th e  h y p e r -  
t o l i c  s in e  la w  o f  v is c o u s  f lo w  i #  p ro b a b ly  a p p l ic a b le
to  t e x t i l e  m a te i^ ia ls ,  w h i le  th e  r e la x a t io n  s p e c tru m  
f im c t io n  o f  j . in e a r  v i s c o s i t y  i s  o f  gZ'‘o a t© r  im p o r ta n c e  
im the study of amorphous polymers,
Mazii and T o lx i ls k ^  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  i f  c r y s t a l l ­
in e  m a te r ia l  i e  s t r e t c h e d ,  th e  f o r c e  r e s i s t i n g  s t r e t ­
c h in g  a rd a e o  m d im ly  fz^om th e  d e c re a s e  o f  c o n f ig u r â t — 
io m a l . e n tro p y  i n  th e  am orphous r e g io n *  The c z y s t a l l i t (  
r e t a r d  m oleeu3.ar d i f f u s io a i  a lm o s t as e f f e c t i v e l y  as 
c h e m ic a l c ro s s  l i n k s ,  0 0  th e  r e la x a t io n  o f  s t r e s s  a t  
TO,ms t a n t  e x te n s io n  i a  r e l a t i v e l y  a lo w , on th e  o th e r  
hand,- as the- te m p e ra /tu rc - i s  r a is e d ,  sojbo .o f  th e  m r y s t -  
a l l i t e s  w i l l  a ie l t  o u t  c o m p le te ly  so t h a t  th e  e o n ce n - 
t r a t io m  o f  " c r o s s  l i n k s "  becomes s m a l le r  w i th  in c r e a s ­
in g  te m p e ra tu re  BXiû th e  m odu lus  o f  th e  m a t e r i a l , i s  
t h e r e fo r e  lo w e re d  as th e  tam peratuz'^o i s  r a is e d *
Antlersef? carried out rel tucation eiqjerifôCÂîts at 
high temperatitros* To avoid complication about 
maintaining constant relative humidity at;<$ifferent 
temporatuz'os, he ■ used dry conditions, lAoz e of com so 
relaxation is-very ss'aall and the relaxation time is 
great* His experiments proved, however, that a n  
inezH jaso  i n  to u p a r a to r o  b r in g S ' a b o u t a m ore z'^apid 
tendon drop because the relaxation tim^ e is diriiiaished*
sa
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I n  19S1# T o b o ls k y , B u n e i l  and Andi^ezvs and
35p r e v io u s ly  i n  1946 , S te rn  and T o b o ls k y ,  fo u n d  t h a t  
a t  h ig h  te m p e ra tu re s  th e  e la s tô - v is c o u é  h e h a v io i ir  i s
c o n t r o l le d  b y  c h e m ic a l r c a c t io a *  ■ I n  r e la x a t io n  % prve© 
o b e y in g  t h is . ,  th e  decay o f  s t r e s s  o c c u rs  a lm o s t 
c o m p le te ly  w i t h in  lo s s  c y c le s  o f  lo g a r i t h m ic  tim e #
When t h i s  z 'e la x a t lo n  f u n c t io n  i s  p lo t t e d  a g a in s t  lo g  
t im e  as a b s c is s a ,  a change i n  th e  v a lu e  o f  th e  r e la x ­
a t io n  t im e  7"mez^ely s h i f t s . ,  th e  r e la x a t io n  c u rv e  
h o r i z o n t a l l y  a lo n g  th e  lo g a r i t h m ic  t im e  a x is *  F o r 
v u lc a n is e d  z u b h e r a t  room  te m p e ra tu re ,  th e  s t r e s s  
r e la x a t io n  c u rv e  i s  f a i r l y  l i n e a r *  A t h ig h  tc m iie ra tu re ^  
th e  i n i t i a l  p o r t io n  o f  r e la x a t io n  c u rv e  ( lo t t e d  a g td n s t  
lo g  t im e  i s  s t i l l  l i n e a r ,  b u t  th e  lo g  t im e  end o f  th e  
cuz^v© appro£nchee th e  fo rm  o f  a M a x w e ll decay c u rv e *
Tim s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  d a ta  o f  p o ly is o b u ty lo n e  
a t  30^C have been e x te n d e d  back f w  s e v e ra l decades of 
lo g a r it l i i^ Ê io  t im e  by s u p e r p o s i t io n  o f  d a ta  a t  lo w e r  
tempe r a tu r e s *  On th e  same g ra p h  a re  p lo t t e d  th e
ciyoam ic m odu lus  d a ta  o b ta in e d  a t  30^C* The agreem ent 
be tw een  e x t r a p o la te d  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  d a ta  and dynam ic 
m odu lus  d a ta  i s  r a t h e r  good*
Accoz'’ d in g  t o  8ch%mr©l and S ta v e rm a n ,in  th e  
m a te r ia ls  o b e y in g  th e  t im e - te m ^ ie ra tu re  s u p e r p o s it io n  
p r i n c i p l e ,  th e  sane aeq iienoo o f  m o le c u la r  e v e n ts  fo l lo z \  
i n  s im i l a r  d e fo z*m a tio n s  a t  d l f f e r o . n t  te m p e ra tu re s , 
w hereas i n  th e  m a te r ia ls  o th e r  th a a  t h i s  t y p e ,  n o t  o n ly  
th e  speed b u t  a ls o  the sequence o f  m o le c u la r  p ro cesse s  
changes when th e  te m p e r a tu  o f  th e  e x p e r im e n t changes*
mT h is  shows t h a t  th e  m a te r ia ls  o f  th e  former ty p e  do 
n o t çîiange i n  a tz  u o tu re  w i th  h e a t t r e a tm e n t ,  w hereas 
i n  o th e r  m a te r ia ls  h e a t t r e a tm e n t  m o d i f ie s  th e  stznzctus 
Thus th e  e x p e c ta t io n  i s  t h a t  th e  m a te r ia ls  w h ich  obey 
■liie t6rapeE '»ature-tis iie  s u p e r p o s it io n  p r i n c ip l e  w ou ld  be 
fo u n d  o n ly  among th e  p o ly m e rs  c o n ta in in g  no c r y s t a l l ­
i t e s ,  and 310 p ro n o u n ce d  p o la r  g ro u p s *  Thus th e y  have
been a b le  t d  g iv e  t h e o r e t i c a l  i n t e r p r e t a t io n s  be tw een
I
s t r e s s  r e la k a t io n  and  dynam ic  co m p lex  o r  c o m p lia n c e  o f
\ î/^V-^icirv.
am orphous p o ly D B s , ^ca%i be s tu d ie d  b y  u s in g  T o b o ls k y  
t im e - te m p o ra tu re  supe a-'poai t i  on  p r i i i c l 'p le  o r  Fovry^s 
r e d u c t io n  m ethod *- T h is  has been c o n f irm e d  l a t e r  by  
T o b o ls k y  i n  1956 foic p o ly is o b u ty le n e  ' and b y  N in o m iya  
e t  iû.t i n  1957 foz" v i  ny  la c e  t a t  e , above th e  g la s s  t r a n ­
s i t i o n  tcmi|:-)0 r a t u r e |  w here  th e  n a tu r e  o f  th e  r a t e  p ro c e | 
i s  In d e p e n d e n t o f  te m p e ra tu re *  Me to u g h  l i n  and T o b o lsk^  
o b ta in e d  a c o m p o s ite  s t r e s s  relaxation c u rv e  f o r  
p o ly m e th y lm e th a e y  1 a te  (a  l i n e a r  à|Horp lio u s  'p o ly m e r ) , 
e x p la in in g  i t ©  s ta te s  a t  a l l  t€m ip,^z^attires fro m  ru b b e ry  
to  g la s s y  #
- Xb  1 9 5 3 , la s a t e r ,  M im er apd B y r in g  in v e s t ig a te
th e  s tz 'c s s  r e la x a t io n  b e h a v io u r  ok  d r y  a n d 'w e t c o t to n  
f i b r e s  a t  v a r io u s  te m p e ra tu re s  be tw een  O^C and éO^Ç# 
They c o rz 'e la te d  t h e i r  r e s u l t s  up t o  ;ono h o u r a p p ro x iï i i-  
a t e l y  w i t h  a m e c h a n ic a l m odel coim±4txng o f  tw o  M a xw e ll 
e le m e n tB 'in  p a r a l l e l *  P ro v id e d  t h e { t im e ' i n t e r v a l  i s  
s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  cso ia p le tio n  o f  f a s t  r e la x a t io n  p ro c e s s , 
c o n s ta n ts  w ere  r e p r o d u c ib le  and w or4 in d e p e n d e n t o f  
i n i t i a l  lo a d  fro m  I g ' t o  3 g , b u t 'w e r 4  m a rk e d ly  i n f l u e n ­
ced by tea ipezu itu re .r They c o n c lu d e d  i |b a t  th e  r e la x a t io n s
m. ' aogmemtml 'of the."Chains -ratWr
ing a t l a  the.
't
than ' the
' foMowâî^if ytcar lîmhu,^. ■ ïïrml ■ .and.-Maiitgcmcz^ y-atowad that
f. mtroaa ill water
o.515 not îiiuch affcûtad by temperatwe rise from '3Û' C to 
lator period is affooted zmoh by teaseraturo:
Kish&imto/foimd that ©'
SS# r*h# is a of ©train ami temperature-'*
Saidsiaii ' and Mason aîialyaetl-kis ©trees relaxation reeultg
m
I ae. feront ^temperature© and 
relative hwlditle© by using reaetiem rate theory*
: ' 'Îî!-3.955 T m r n  iantlel 'and WilMaili found that
relaxation apeetrum ia a 
E^eproaentation which èan.. conveniently
deoei^ iha ‘the linear vâécoelastie behaviour of the . 
material.# Different types •■of distribution functions
interpreted in terms of moleoular
mdlOoulathooE%e© of ioiise and Biimckm xor poasi 
interpretations of "wedge" portlom 
relaxation times im term© of segmentai 
proves the firm, theoretical basla of Tobolsky a 
teaiperature^time s u p e r position procedure#^ Tobo'ü 
ihlim, p re s e n te d  atresa relaxation of
morSf- e#.g#' p o ly t r i f lu o r o e t h y le m e ,  and 
^ h a v io u r  was s tu d ie d  l a t e r  im  th e  
f o l lo w i t ig  y e a r  b y  .C a ta i f f , ,  e ffo m b a o h  and T o b o ls k y  w 
They fo u n d  t h a t  , a t  v a r io u s  te m p e ra tw e a ,  t h e  change in 
© tre s s  warn v e ry  g ra d u a l f o r  b o th  c r y s t a l l i n e  p o ly m e rs # ■ 
T h e . t r a n s i t i o n  be tw een  th e  ru b b e ry  and th e  g la s s y  s t a t e  
i s  s p re a d  o v e r  a ture range than from an
maaiorphoua polymer and tlirougiiouiti the region^ the 
rela^ r.ation rate is slower» The simple time#temperatur€ 
superposition which holds for amorphous polymer© in the 
transition regiloiij was foimd to te not valid for - 
cr^ yatalline polymers* There is horizontal displacement 
along the■logarithmic time axis duo to changing 
orystallinity and o%jlentation with temi^ erature#
Wataoii et al# from their stress relaxation stud 
of several comakereial plastic©,^  0*.g» polystyr€>ne, 
plasticised cellulose derivations, polyethylene and 
nylon, etc», in short range of 0»01 second to Z^ S secon 
after application of load, found that increasing strain 
temperature or plasticiser content generally Increased 
the relaxation rate-» During his strese relaxation 
©tiiciice oil wet wool up to yield point extensions, Rigby 
found that an Incroase in temperature from lO^C to SO^ G
reduced the amount of stress which de&ayed.
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Ferry has given the temperature dependence of 
stress relaxation controlled by Brownian motion# For 
change of temperature 3?^ to T, there will be-shift 
of relaxation curve by qn amount log a% Tobolsky in
1956 r6vie\\red iiiaa'j.y aspects of chemical stress relax-* 
ation, stress relaxation in amorphous polymers, in 
c.vyatalline polymers and certain natural polymers anû 
polyeieotrolytes.» He found that the molecular structure 
mid deformation mechanism in crystallino polymers is 
dependent on temperature-# It h#s already been proved 
by fo bolsky and co4-worlM!r^  that crystal Unity and 
orientation tend to change with temperature, so a maste:
40
curve oamiot foe o b ta in e d  t o  correlate static and
10dynamic functions * Frice and ©tliare cotild not got 
conclusive correlation of static and dynamic properties 
of single filaments of viscose rayon, acetate rayon, 
my lea am# polyethylene even, at- low strains, but in this 
case the strains to 4*S^) were probably too large 
for linearity of behaviow of filaments# Fetors and 
W o o W  found that at-'high temperature the relocation 
curves for hair in, water assumed the sir^ple shape 
characteristic of a single rat© process, this may be 
due to the fast r©laxat4on being too rapid to foe 
observed. -
m
0 1 a r& , F re s to n  and S h r o f f  w h i le  studying th e  
a f f e c t  of ex tem e iem  and te m p e ra tu re  cm s t r e s s  relaxation 
o f  w o t v is c o s e  ra y o n ,  fo u W  t h a t  th e  r a t i o  o f  s t r e s s  
a f t e r  90 m in u te s  t o  o r i g i n a l  s t r e s s  was in c r e a s in g
a-lightly with temperature, from ZO^C to SS^d, and 
d o e re a s in g  beyond t h a t  te m p e ra tu re  ra n g e . They a ls o  
fo u n d  change i n  s e v e r a l  o th e r  p r o p a r t ie s ,  e#g* a m in im m  
s w e l l in g ,  a maximum b re a k in g  e x te n s io n  and a sudden  d ro i 
i n  breaking lo a d *  They co n o lu d e d  t h a t  above -■ there 
i s  a r a p id  r i s e  i n  th e  r a t e  o f  d is s o c ia t io n  o f  c e l lu lo s e  
c e l lu lo s e  bonds#
#
Ferry and foandel have e x p la in e d  the dependence 
o f  viscoelastic and dielectric r e la x a t io n  proceaaes, ant 
also o f  m o le c u la r  i n t e r n a l  f r i c t i o n  coefficients on  
temperature for polyisobutylene, polymethacrylate and 
polyviaylacetatev,
Isi the case of cryatailin© polymers, the 
character of Junctions and the chain mobility are
4i
c e r t a in  f u | ^ t i o r s  o f  th e  -degree o f  o r y s t a l i i n i t y *  
Tak'eaîiuma o b ta it io c l m a s te r c u rv e  fro m  c r y s t a l  11 c i t y  
r e l a t i o o ^ i l p s  o f  w a te r  n o n v a b s o rb in g  p o ly a ie rs , e * g .  
polyethylene# Î
! ' m
Matsumoto and Jshikawa carried out stress 
relaxation oxperlmentB on nylon 6 at different 
elongations, several relative humidities and various 
temperatures e#,g4 and S5^C at SS% r#h*
They fo u n d  t h a t  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  was amch a f fe c te d  by
I
h u m id ity  and te m p e ra tu re  ^  % o # h ito m i,  llag<m atsu  and 
i) ' Î
ICosiyajaa ' r e p o r te d  the s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  I n  t o r s io n  o f
c r y s t a l l i n i t ^ i  n y lo n  # filaments a t  v a r io u s
te W p e ra tu re a  fro m  2 0 %  te l 8 0 % , and h u m id i t ie s  0 # , 45$
and 7 5 $ , p u t t in g  # m a ll enough t o r a io n a l  s t r a i n  w i t h in
B o ltgm ann& a s u p e r p o s it io n  t ^ p t  f o r  th e  l i n e a r  b e h a v io u r
o f  t h e  m a te r ia l* .^  A t  0$  r . h i  and 73$ r . l i *  t h a t  d a ta
f o r  d i f f e r e n t  te * lp e ra tu r© a  c o u ld  be re d u ce d  to  ^
r e s p e c t iv e  m a s te f r e la x a t io n  c u rv e  by a  h o r iz o n t a l  as
w e l l  as a s m a ll  v e r t i c a l  s h i f t #  The r e la x a t io n  t im e
epW ctrum  c a lc u la te d  th e n ,  c o v e re d  a w id e  t i im  ra n g e  and
I I
alidwed to o  weak o u t  d i s t i n c t  maximum c o r re s p o n d l ng  to  
the ' **wedge" and #b o x" ty p e  o f  r e la x a t io n  s p e c tru m  o f  
am orphous p o ly m e r a# The maximum on  th e  s l io r t e r
3
t i f #  s c a le  vmm th o u g h t  t o  be on v ib r a t i o n  o f  th e  
se gm en ts* C om pai^ng th e  s p e c t ra  o f  th e  am orphous 
j jo ü l& e rs  and n y ld n  6 ,  on  th e  lo g  t im e  s c a le ,  th e y  
s u g g e s te d  t h a t  th e r e  s h o u ld  e x i s t  i n  n y lo n ,  sotm s o r t  
o f  [ c lu a te r a ,  p ro b a b ly  due to  j o i n i n g  o f  th e  s h o r t  c h a in  
m o le c u le s  i n  th e  c r y s t a l l i n e  r e g io n ,  e f f e c t i v e  i n  i t s  
mcqhai$ic a l b e h a v io u r  * •
4Z
KovaCa fo u n d  t h a t  the is o th e r m a l vo lum e 
c o n t r a c t io n  o f  amorphous p o ly m e rs  (é#g# P o ly s ty r e n e ,
poly vi my lacet ate , polyaeryM epeperdi'de and poly acrylic^ 
morpholiàe etc#) lielow transition temperature, ia the 
functim^ of tlmeg as %n stress relaxation*,- lllers and 
Je m cke l ' ^ studied the meohanleal relaxation phenomena tti
polytetriefluoroethyleme ( T e f lo n )  a crystallising .
polymer, ;hetweaff.'temperature ranges #150%  and 1*150%,
a t  iraryliig degree of orystalllnity
lk$
Feugholman and M lte h e l I n  1959# studied th eÎ ? ■
s t r e s s  r ç la x a t lo h  and p e rm a n e n t s e t  i n  k e r à t ln  f i b r e s  
a t !  10$  and 40$ e x te n s io n s  I n  w a te r ,  a t  te m p e ra tu re s  
be tw een  2 0 %  an#  1 0 0 % , A t 10O^€ and 40$ e x te n s io n ,  
th e  fo r c e  a f t e r  one h o u r  I ( th e  re m a n e n t f o r c e )  was 
m a in ly  e la s to m ê r io  and be tw een  # 0 %  a iid  70% 'a  second  ' 
t r a n s i t i o n  o c c u r s - f o r  th d  s t r e t c h e d  w o o l ' i n  w a te r#  
C h e m ica l t r e a tm e n ts ,  i/h ic h - a c c e le r a te  o r  r e t a r d  th e  
a b i l i t y  o f  th e  f i b r e  to  p e rm a n e n t s e t  a ls o  re d u c e  o r  
in c r e ^ ©  th e  v a lu e  o f  th c |-re m a n e a t f o r  ce f ib r e #
R ig b y  h as  g iv e n  s t r e s s  r |e la x a t io n  œ cl ■ t r a n s i t i o n  
te m p e ra tu re  o f  im o l#  In d e p e n d e n t o f  p h y s ic a l  o r  
c h e m ic a l m o d i f ic a t io n  o f  k o o l^  i t s  s t r e s s  decay i n  one 
h o u r i s  33$ and 73$ o f  " i t s  i n i t i a l  s t r e s s  he lo ts  and abo 
t r a n s i t i o n  te*%^pêra tu r e ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly #
j F au ch e r mqde an a t te m p t t o  a p p ly  th e  th e o r y  o f
deduced  v a r ia b le s  t o  th e  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  b e h a v io u r  o fi ■ .
the c r y s t j ^ l l i n e  p o ly m e rs  p o ly e th y le n e  and p o ly p ro p y le n e
He CO me lulled t h a t  th e  th e o ry  c o u ld  be a p p l ie d  if stiitab 
restrictions were made in temperature ra n g e  and amount <
4»
s t r a i n  i a  th e  s t r e s s  r é la x a t io n  e x p e r im e n ts  # C u rve s  ai 
d i f f e r e n t  te m p e ra tu res c o u ld  be s u p e rp o s e d  t o  g iv e  a  
s in g le  m a s te r c u r v e ,  and th e  s h i f t  f a c t o r  so o b ta in e d  
f e l l  on a s t r a i g h t  l i n e  i n  an A r rh e n iu s  p lo t#  ' He was 
a b le  t o  c a lc u la t e '  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  o f ' r e la x a t io n  t im e s  
f o r  b o th  p o ly m e rs  and w e re  fo u n d  to  be v e ry  s im i la r *  li 
c o u ld  com pare th e  b e h a v io u r  o f  tw o  c r y a t u l l i n o  p o ly m e rs  
w i t h  am orphous p o ly p ro p y le n e  whose b e h a v io u r  i s  much 11& 
p o ly is o b u ty le n e *
m
f s i i j x i i o t o  and M o to j i  have  g iv e n  a tre a s ** te m p e r a t 
b e h a v io u r  o f  n y lo n  6 a t  v a r io u s  e x te n s io n s #  ’ The t e n s ! ]  
s t r e s s  r e la x e s  w i th  r i s e  i n  te m p e ra tu re  and r e la x a t io g ^  
d e c re a s e s  w i th  f a l l  iu ,  te m p e ra tu re  * T s u jim o to  a t  a l . 
have  s tu d ie d  v ia a o e la s t lc  b e h a v io u r  o f  n y lo n  6 y a rn s  
d u r in g  h e a t in g *  M e c h a n ic a l p r o p e r t ie s  i n  th e  r e g io n  o f  
c o m p a ra t iv e ly  s m a ll  s t r a in s  a t  v a r io u s  te m p e ra tu re s  ca n  
be re p re s e n te d  b y  a dynam ic m o d e l* They show a b n o rm a li 
a t  60°C and 140 °C -l6 d® C ,
îo b o ls k y  and M n ra k a n f^  fo u n d  t h a t  th e  m a s te r 
s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  c u rv e s  o f  am orphous p o ly m e rs , e *g *  
p o ly s ty r e n e ,  c o u ld  o n ly  be r e s o lv e d  b y  a p p ro x im a t io n  
m ethod i n t o  a c o n t in u o u s  c i i s t r i b i i t i o n  o f  r e la x a t io n  t im e  
They have  d e s c r ib e d  t h a t  t h i s  i s  o b v io u s ly  n o t  e n t i r e l y  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  i n  a l l  e a se s , e*g# f o r  M a x w e llia n  s t r e s s  
decay o r  i f  th e  Rouse d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  th e  ru b b e ry  f lo w  
r e g io n  w ere  t r u l y  a p p lic a b le #  They have  p ro p o se d  a nev/ 
P ro c e d u re  X , w h e re , i n  fa v o u ra b le  eases th e  m a s te r 
r e la x a t io n  m odu lus  i n  ru b b e i'y  f lo w  r e g io n  can bê r e s o lv e
Into a discrete distribution of relaxation time a, iiioliK 
a well defined maximum relaxation time* fliis procedure 
was applied to monodisparse and polylaodisperse polystyi 
the latter disperse of heterogeneity index 1*5* It 
appears that the Procedure X gives reasonably well cîefli 
values for at least the two highest re3.axation tiiaos'in 
those tv;o cases* Later they further explained this 
through equations in their editorial letter
Takom ura has g iv e n , t h e o r e t i c a l  o o n e id e r a t io i i  tc  
th e  e f f e c t  o f  c r y s t a l l i n i t y  and d raw  r a t i o ,  t o  th e  v is c c  
e la s t i c  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  p o ly e th y le n e ,  w h ic h  i s  much m ore 
c o m p lic a te d  th a n  t h e  amorphous p o lym e rs#  He th o u g h t 
t h a t  i t  i s  im p o s s ib le  to  use F e r ry  *s $ e d u c t io n  m ethod tc  
o b ta in  m a s te r s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  c u rv e s  o f  p o ly e th y le n e  
( c r y s tÊ t l l in e  p o ly m e r ) , b u t  c o n s id e r a t io n a  o f  c r y s t a l l i n g  
and d ra w  r a t i o  c o u ld  h e lp  i n  t h i s  d i r e c t io n *
Last year, B u s ie ll,  do ana a and Rye^  ^have been ab] 
to obtain master stress relaxation curves for nylon 66 
mosiofilaments by s u p e r im p o s in g  the various stress re la x a  
curves between #100^0 and t 10%* fhèir results could 
foe approxi, mated by Ferry*© re d u c e d  variable m ethod , whic 
can be Boon from his straight line p l o t  of s h i f t  factor 
log ,-aiy against reciprocal of absolute temperature#' He 
was also able to correlate hiS' stress relaxation résulta 
with his results o b ta in e d  fro m  forced l o n g i t u d in a l  
vibration studies*
Malinin gave a general mathematical ttecry of 
stress relaxation and creep, for h ig h  polymers, as fu n c t  
o f  time and temper at w  e # ' Began and WalstenholcK^  ^stuclJ
tho effect of temperature, 50^0, 70^C and 100%,
on long term .properties of eosvrn^ on plastics, e*g* aery# 
lonitrile,. butadiene and styrene polymers of varying 
monomer ratios# ' Analytical ©xpresBlons arc given for 
prédiction of long terni room temperature stress relax­
ation from short term high teiuperatura ones* It was 
possible to convert atr.^ ss-relaxati-oi>-data-.-.by-~ any.~.simpl
t re a tm e n t#  I I
^
Very recently Fijino^ Senshu aneV; ICawai studio cl
the stress relaxation Wahavioiir of methylmethyacrylate
■
and mothylacrylate copdlmyera at varices temperatures# 
They could obtain master stress relaxati^n-o%i%^a.^very. 
coriveBiently and the relatiomahip betoee|i "ahi:^t factor 
and tmperature, agreed-well with oqttation
wi.thill the teaigieratmre range of t SO^K* About glass 
transition tem|5orature> a distinctive temperature#
! ÿ
; ;
$'é. Stress relaxation and aecessibiXity ; j
I '
In about the last ten years acme of th^ workers 
have twed stress relaxation as a tool of measu#4mg 
accessibility/pf-vYthe textile fibres* They tried to 
inveetigate. of various reagents, 0 #^ %. reditci:
and oxidising âgéhte', ne^'tral salt ’solutions a|id alkali; 
œlutioBS, on the stress relaxation behaviour of ‘fibres-
f
By studying the diversion from the usual relaxation 
behaviour, they have been able to find the accessibility 
and also more confirmation about the structural behavioi
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I n  1950 K a tz  miû T o to ls k y  w h i le  s tu d y in g  
th e  © tre e ©  r e la x a t io n  o f  w o o l i n  w a te r ,  s tu d ie d  «uch • 
b e h a v io u r  by r e p la c in g  w a te r  w #  so d iu m  b is u lp h i t e  a 
re d u c lrs g  a g e n t 'o r  a n e u t r a l  © a l t  s o lu t io n  * They 
c o n c lu d e d  t h a t  th e  s t re a a  W hich r e la x e s  i s  p a r t l y  supp# 
o r te d  by  c ro s s  l in k a g e s  l i k e  c y s t in e  l in k a g e s  and s a l t  
l in k a g e s *
m  I  ^ m
Mooney o t  a l#  and 1 |o to ls k y  and Co «^worker a\
s tu d ie d  th e  e f f e c t  o f  oxyg<^n on  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  and
1 5? Î 'c ree p#  M ark ar|d Tobo la !^y  Isu g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  a cce ss#
i b i l l t y  o f  e e ir iju lo a #  to  v a il io u s  re a g e n ts  can  h e lp
\ ''u s  i n  d e te rm in a jt io n | o f  c r y s t a l l i n i t y  p e rc e n t#
Eeese 4nd E y rin g ^^  s tu d ie d  th e  e f f e c t  o f  a c id s ,  
b a s e s , o x id is in g  a ^ fu t©  and r e d u c in g  a g e n ts , o n  th e
s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  b b lia v io u r  o f  h a i r ,  u n d e r c o n s ta n t  
e lo n g a t io n ,  î d t h  a -v iew  o f  s tu d y in g  th e  amoiu^t o f  
m e c h a n ic a l s t r e n g th  c o n t r ib ir te c l b y  V a r io u s  ■ bonds#
Knhii ' I n  1952 fo u n d  t h a t  th e  e a r ly  p e r io d  o f  
s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  o f  w o o l,  s i l k  and n y lo n  i s  c o n t r o l le d  
by  h yd ro g e n  b o n d , b u t  th e  l a t t e r  p e r io d  o f  r e la x a t io n  i :  
case  o f; w o o l i s  con  W e l le d  by th e  s c is s io n  o f  d is u lp h id i  
c ro a s liB k s # . lie  la w e s t ig a to d  t h i s  by  u s in g  d i f f e r e n t  
a g e n ts  m ’o a , h y d ro c h lo s 'ic  a c id ,  .c y s te in e ,
t h lo g iy jc o l io  a c id  aratl sod ium  b is u lp h i t e  i n  th e  spec im en
already-; r e la x in g  tti W ater*. Sodium  b is u lp h i t e  does n o t
( I
have  any e f f e c t  on  r e la x a t io n  b e h a v io u r  o f  s i l k  and
'I 3
n y lo n ,, b u t  i t  g iv e s  c | r a s t ic  change ±n th e  r e la x a t io n  
?doh«viobr o f  im o l# llfh is  i s  p re s u m a b ly  because o f  i t s
action on the disulphide bonds# During the same year 
the author in collaboration with Montgomery’^*' studied 
the stress relaxation to study the kinetics of the 
reaction of cysteine solutions with wool keratin*
In tW following year Las a ter, Mimer an.l Eyrilf^  
investigated the stress relaxation behaviour of cotton 
in mineral acids (e*g# HCl, HMOg and and alkali
hydroxides of sodium, potassium and lithium* They foU: 
that the stress relaxation of specimen already relaxing 
in water, was due to breakdown of secondary bonds (most 
probably hydrogen bonds), between the cellulose chains# 
They represented their results, in acid© and alkalis up 
to two log# time cycles, by their mechanical model# 
There was no effect of temperatiu'e between O^C and 60% 
on the relaxation in the above reagents* Potassium 
hydroxide causes more relative rate of force reduction 
than sodium and lithium hydroxides, at particular 
molality or alkali concentration* Inci^ ease in alkali 
CO no e ntr at ion increases breakage of bonds#
3*33 3.55By comparing the results, the same authors
noted that the relaxation constants obtained from 
subséquent curves wore the same aa those obtained from 
the initial force-relaxation curves(at constant elongatd 
for single cotton fibres# This provides the basis for 
a method of measuring quantitatively the effect of 
chemicals on cotton fibres# Using this characteristic 
behaviour, a study of the reaction of the strong acids 
(UC-l, liMO^  and H^30^) with fibre %vas conducted,# These
reactions are of interest, since it is well known that 
0> -glucosidio linkages of cellulose are hyrdrolysed by 
even dilute acid solutions* They proposed tliat the 
re lax at iom element participating ia the fast relaxcitior 
process is easily hydro ly sab le material* Acid has ^ 
more pronounced effect on slow relaxation constant than 
on tte fast relaxation constant*
Xn 1954 Kubu, Frci and Montgomery shovæd that 
dilute salt solutions of NaCl, KCl, mi^Cl, KBr, KF, KI, 
LiCl, Na^SO^, FeClg and MgCl^, produceaverying rate of 
relaxation behaviour of wool in water * Specially FeCl 
showed much difference, p%-*obably due to its oxidising 
effect* When salt solutions were rex^laced by OVlN 
IICl, there was further 20$ more relaxation, hence tte 
salt sensitive cross links»are distinct’ from the acid 
sensitive ones* Similarly, by re%3lacing salt solution 
by cysteine solution, more relaxation resulted, which 
shows that the salt sensitive linkages are different 
from cysteine sensitive ones. Thus it can be said tha 
the water sensitive linkages are hydrogen bonds,, acid 
sensitive ones Arc salt bridges and the cysteine sensit 
ones seem to be distinct from all of these* The 
possible explanation is given that there exists hydrogo 
bonded regions of higher order, which are accessible to 
the salt solutions, though not to water alone* Such 
regions would be characterised by high entropy change 
and would thus require a strong reagent to affect thorn.
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b u t  they w ou ld  bo asaooi.ated with a small energy and 
hemee the reaction rate would n o t  be affected much b y  
temperature change, This.behaviour of wool fibre 
accords t h i s  hypothesis, b u t  they did n o t have any 
conclusive evidence for it, ■
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Werner, Schefar ' studied the stress relaxation 
of polyamide synthetic fibres a t  10$ constant elongatic 
i n  swelling agents like, benzene, water and alcohol, 
to study t h e i r  chemical behaviourf
la 19SS Watson, Kennedy and A rm s tro n g  d u r in g  
their investigations of stress relaxation of several 
common plasties, also fo u n d  that tte increase in 
plaaticiser content generally increased the relaxat|.^ 
rate. D u rin g  the same year, Lemiszka and Whitwell 
found that t h e ie  was no a p p a re n t change in stress 
relaxation r a t e  o f  viscose ra y o n  in water after 24 
h o u rs, when water was replaced by h y d ro g e n  bond breakin 
reagents like l i t h i u m  and fluoride salt solutions*
y
T hu s , it was concluded that after 2 4  h o u rs  the r e l a x a t i  
r a t e  is n o t c o n t r o l le d  by s e c o n d a ry  boucla or hydrogen 
bonds* That was why acid was attacking primary bonds, 
i n  w h ic h  c e l lu lo s e  m o le c u le s  r e a c t  tfith acid, which can 
be in t e r p r e t e d  in ternis o f  accessibility* Hylon 66 
w ith  larger d r a w . r a t io  showed smaller rate of rolaxatio 
i n  water, and th e  absolute stress s u p p o r te d  by the fibr 
is greater* A t the d im in is h e d  draw ratio, there ims 
more d r a s t i c  in c re a s e  i n  the rate of relaxation, when 
water was replaced by HCl after 2-4 h o u rs  relaxation*
mf i l l s  effect- o f  draw ratio on stress r e la x a t io n  beliaviot 
was interpreted as due to  difference i n  availability 
o f  p r im a ry  and s e c o n d a ry  linkages in the molecular 
network o f  the fibres# ■ D ra w in g  generally, r e s u l t s  i n
a m ore ordered fibre structure, i n  which bonds become 
loss accessible to the a c t io n  o f  s o lv e n ts  and reagents,
n o rm a lly  o r ie n te d  s p e d  mem s o f  v a r io u s  m a te r ia l 
im c lu c lin g ^w o o l, s i l k ,  c e l lu lo s e ,  rayon  and many s y n th e t 
f ib r e s  w ith  hydrogen bonds, show s im i la r  s tre s s  ro la x a t  
beh a v io u r in  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r a t  norm al tem pera tu re#  à 
a d d it io n  o f  a d d s  to  Daoron, D yne l, T e f lo n , O rion  and ' 
p o ly e th y le n e  (w h ich  do n o t c o n ta in  hydrogen b o n d s ), und 
g o in g -s tre s s  re la x a t io n  i n  w a te r, d id  n o t show any o f fo  
on th e  re la x a t io n  r a te ,  Thus Lemisska suggested t h a t  
th e  r e la x a t io n  o f  s tre s s  in  w a te r i s  caused by s c is s io n  
o f  weaker secondary lin k a g e s , p e c u lia r  and common to  
a l l  th e  m a te r ia ls  in v e s t iga ted ,
Jaes and Fosdick have shown t h a t  there ia 
influence of electrode .potential, by re d u c in g  a g e n ts , 
on the r e d u c t io n  o f  c y s te in e  i n  hair fibres. The 
available reduciblMty is mot due to the s c re e n in g  of 
the cysteine bonds by  h yd ro g e n  bonds o r  salt bonds, 
because  th e  equilibrium s t r e s s  levels are apparently . 
In d e p e n d e n t of pH o r  ionic strength. The cerrelaticm 
o f  .stress r e d u c t io n  with eyateime r e d u c t io n  makes it 
quite e v id e n t  t h a t  the stress i n  hair f i b r e  is due 
s o le ly  t o  c. y a tine linkages.
m%m
S te e le  and ü icM ings  in  1956, c o r re la te d  th e
tress r e la x a t io n  of fabric, treated with h y d ro xym e th y ]
and foistiyclroxymethyl ureas, w i th  the m o le c u la r  s t r u c t e i  
of the fibre*.
%C%
Im the s u b s e q u e n t year, V a le n t in e  used s t r e s s  
r e la x a t io n  method o f  d e te rm in in g  the accessibility o f  
fibres t o  HClt This method ranks cellulose in the 
same order o f  accessibility - as o th e r  m ethods* b u t due t 
uncertainties o f  interprétation of results it makes it 
d o u b t fu l  value w ith o u t  c o n f i r m a t io n #
Tokita àiid Kanamaru i n  1958 f  ound that th e  
strongly p o la r  p o ly m e rs  like v is c o s e  ra y o n  and eelluloa
acetate, b o th  can be cro©siInked t o  various extents* 
with tetra-methylene-bis-ethyleiie u re a  (TBU) and t e t r a *  
lE o th y le n C '^d ia ^ fie o e y a n a te  u re a  (TDU) * They w ere  a b le  t  
m easure  a p p a re n t a c t i v a t io n  energy f o r  relaxation i n  
r e l a t i o n  to the degree o f  cross l i n k in g #
sa
CHAPTER ill
EXPBRIMES^TAL METHODS t 
1* I n t r o d u c t io n
The f a c t *  t h a t  oven v e ry  l i t t l e  w o rk  on th e
s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  a tu d y  o f  th e  t e x t i l e  f i b r e s  and
f i la m e n ts  have  c o n t r ib u te d  much to w a rd s  th e  s tu d ie s
o f  th e  f i b r e  s t r u c t u r e *  has  in s p i r e d  many e n th u s ia s ts  t o
u se  d i f f e r e n t  ty p o s  o f  d e v ic e  f o r  i t s  a c c u ra te  s tu d y *
They a l l  h ave  c o n s id e re d  c e r t a in  f a c t o r s  o f  im ch  im p o rta :
17 *
in the normal stress relaxation study* Meredith
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and A rm s tro n g  have  re c o g n is e d  th e  d e s i r a b i l i t y  o f
o b ta in in g  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  lueasurcm en ts  a t  v e ry  s h o r t
t im e s  a f t e r  s t r e t c h in g *  They h ave  d e s c r ib e d  a p p a ra tu s
f o r  o b ta in in g  su ch  m easurem ent a * D u r in g  th e  c o m p le te
t e s t s  i t  sS iould n o t  be f o r g o t t e n  t h a t  th e  e x te n s io n
s h o u ld  re ra a in  c o n s ta n t  th ro u g h o u t th e  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n
in v e s t ig a t io n s *  so a d e v ic e  s h o u ld  be p ro v id e d  t o  a c h ie v i
t h a t *  The p ro p e r  s tu d y  o f  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  ta k e s  a lo i
o f  t im e *  so  some w o rk e rs  have  used  a p p a ra tu s  i n  w h ic h
m ore th a n  one spec im en  can be s tu d ie d  a t  a t im e *
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Spoakraan u sed  a h e l i c a l  s p i’in g  a© a d e v ic e  f o r
m e a s u r in g  th e  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  i n  th e  w o o l f i b r e *
L a te r  on i n  1931 S m ith  m o d if ie d  th e  F o la n y i  t e s t e r  f o r
22
th e  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  s tu d y  o f  v is c o s e  ra y o n *  He f ix e d  
a spec im en  on one  end o f  a beam b a la n c o  and a dead 
w e ig h t  f l o a t  on  th e  o th e r *  T h is  f l o a t  was c o n t r o l le d  fc  
i t s  w e ig h t  by  t h e  l e v e l  o f  l i q u i d  i n  a c o n ta in e r .  Thus
s?
he c o u ld  p u t  e m a il mtpainm i n  a spoo in ien  b y  re m o v in g  
some l i q u i d  and th e  c o n s ta n t  le n g th  o f  th e  spec im en  was 
m a in ta in e d  fey p u t t in g  i n  some l i q u i d  a c c o rd in g  t o  re q u ­
ire m e n ts : to  com pensate  f o r  th e  s t r e s s  decay *
23
B te im h e rg e r  im ed a le v e r  d e v ic e  f o r  s tu d y  of 
s t r c s s - s t r a i n  m easurem ents and he s u g g e s te d  t h a t  t h i s  
a p p a ra tu s  ca n  a ls o  be used  f o r  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n ,  s tu d y *  
He m easured s t r e s s  by an. ■ o p t i c a l  method by using tele# 
scope and s c a le #  Dead w e ig h t  d ro |*p in g  method a s  a t r e t -  
ching device was used by f r a l o a r  i n  194#, He used  a 
f l a t  s p r in g  m ethod - f o r  te n s io n -p ia a a u re iB e iit#  Wegener 
a ls o  used a s im i l a r  d e v ic e #
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B ook iie  and Rutherford in d ic a t e d  a b a la n c e  
sys te m  w here  the stretching speed is -  c o n t r o l le d  by photc 
e l e c t r i c  c w r e n t#  L a te r  on* Gross ■ a ls o ’ u s e d  a beam 
b a la n c e  s ||g te m  f o r  te n s io n  m easurem ent in -  s t r e s s  r e la x . -  
a t i o n ’ studl^#- Hino«dLya* -K is h ia o to  and F u j i  ta - have  
d e s c r ib e d  an a u to g ra p h ic  beam b a la n c e  re la x o m e te r  f o r  
stress r e la x a t io n  study i n  textile f i b r e s *  fo b o la l iy *  ■
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Frettyman and .B i- llo n  used  a s im i l a r  method o f  tension 
measurement* b u t  w i t h  a sc re w  ty p e  o f  stretching mechan#
ism which cam be operated mamually- or driven by motor.#
A s im i l a r  m ethod o f  s t r e t c h in g  was u sed  by L a s a te r .
133
l im a r .  and B y r in g ..
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In 1947 Burleigh and Wakeham used a bonded wire 
resistance strain gauge for tension measurement in their 
stress relaxation study of cellulosie--fibres and fila- 
mmts# A wire resistance strain gauge was.also used hy
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T ho r sen i n  h is  m u lt i# ^ u n it  in s t r u m e n t  f o r  s t r e s s  decay
meaauremmrt in sin^ â^c fibres* In' bis' instrument the 
forces were automatieoily recorded with precision' and 
Accuracy* This instrument iie stable over long periods,
"78
Armstrong and his co-workers also %sed im 
electronic' strain a^ugfe' for measurement"of tension*"but 
spring expansion ■mcttiod was used for stretching'*;' Brice 
et al*f in 1956 modified' the apparatus' of Armstrong to ' 
Obtain a' reliable stress relaxation, measurement- at' 0#O2 
.sec* after strètchihg.of the fibre* ' Chatteh* 800ville
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and' Go nan t utilised a load cell incorporating a str.ain 
gauge for luaasuring the' stress in an olastomeric spècl-
h e ld  unde r: c o n s ta n t  e lo n g a t io n  o r  a t  c o n s ta n t
* * 168
;^ m p r€ !s a io n *  S te in  and S c h a e v itz -  ' d e v ise d '' a n -a u to g ra ­
p h ic :  s tre s s ^  re la x o m e to r *  u t i l i s i n g ' a  l i n e a r  v a r ia b le  
d i f f e r e n t i a l . t r a n s f o r m e r  * • -
169 ,
Wood and C h a m b e rla in  used  a' s p r in g 'e x p a n s io n ' 
m ethod o f  s t r e t c h in g *  b u t  a co n d e n se r d e v ic e  was used 
f o r  te n s io n  m e a s u r# # e n t*  'T h e y  w e re  a b le  t o  ta k e  a co n ­
t in u o u s  re c o rd  o f  te n s io n  i n  w o o l d m * in g ' ' i t s  v e ry ' e a r ly  
r e la x a t io n , ,  ' Osawa*^^ used  an e le c t r i 'c '  r e la y  as te n s io n  
m ieasuring  d e v ic e ,
- ‘ îsr '
I n  i 9 6 0  Begem and W a ls te nh o lm e . d e v e lo p e d  a
f l e x u r a l  s t r e s s  re la x o m e te r  t h a t  r e c o rd s  th e  s t r e s s  lo a d  
in g s  and s t r e s s  decay f o r  s tu d y i i ïg  te d  e f f e c t  o f  te m ip e r- 
a t i t r e  and o th e r  v a r ia b le s  on  th e  - lo h g t te r ia  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  
common p la s t i c s .
From t h i s  s i i o r t  l i t e r a t u r e  s u rv e y ,  i t  is c le a r  
t h a t  th e  m a in  d e v ic e s  f o r  s t r e t c h in g  have  been used 
u n t i l  now a r e ; -  dead w e ig h t  d ro p p in g  m ethod* W bich  g iv e s
mt r o u b le  l u  g e t t in g  eoa^'reot e x te n s io n  due to  c re e p in g  
o f  th o  specim en# Hand p u l l i n g  m ethod can g iv e  f t d r l y  
ra p id - ; b u t  u u O e r ta in . 'e x te n s io n #  ' 'Screw  d e v ic e  o f  s tre tc h # , 
in g  oaiii g iv e  f a i r l y  c o n s ta n t  r a t e  b u t  s lo w  r a t e  o f  
o x t i ln s io u #  The s p r in g  e x p a n s io n  raethod haié maximum 
a d va h tà g è s  o v e r  o th e r s  f o r  p r o v id in g  v e ry  r a p id  s t r e t c h *  
in g  f o r '  s tu d y  o f  e a r ly  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n '  - Im h a v io u r ' a l# ' 
th o u g h  i t  is u f fe r s  fro m  th e  d is a d v a n ta g e  o f'-a * v a r ia b le  
r a t e  o f  e x te n s io n #
■ 17 ' < ■
■ M e re d ith .  In- 1954 c o i is t r i | c t c d  a, s t r e s s  re la x m ; 
om ete r, i n  w h ic h  he 'Used a h e l i c a l  - s p r in g  e p n t r a c t io u  
d e v ic e  f o r  o b ta in in g  r a p id  e x te n s io n ^ ,. ;  , h e /s tu d ie d  s t r e s  
depay i n  c e l l u l o s i c  f i b r e s  and f i l a i i i e n t s  a t. c o n s ta n t  
e x te n s io n s , b y  an o p t i c a l  le v e r  a rra n g e m e n t#  H e.w as a b le  
t o  e x te n d  th e  spec im en  w i t h in  û # 0 1  sec##: and o o u ld  r e c p r  
p h o to g r a p h ic a l ly  th e  f i r s t  r e a d in g  a t  le s s  th a n  0 # 0 5  sec
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a f t e r  th e  s t a r t  o f  e x te n s io n #  Hsu m o d if ie d  M e r e d ith te  
a p p a ra tu s  b y  in t r o d u c in g  a d a s h -p o t c o n ta in in g  l l c | u id *  
i n  p a r a l l e l  w i th  th e  h e l i c a l  s p r in g #  Thus he  in c re a s e d  
th e  p e r io d  o f  s t r e t c h in g  fro m  0 # 0 1  see# to  0 # 0 2  t o  0 #1O 
sec# d e p e n d in g  upon th e  © x to n s io n  Im po se d , b u t  he c o u ld  
g e t  an im p ro v e d  r e c o rd  o f  re a d in g ©  duo t o  le s s  v ib r a t io n  
im  th e  te m s io m  m e a s u rin g  system #
C o n s id e r in g  a l l  th e  advan tc iges  and d is a d v a n ta g e s  
o f  Hsu te  m o d i f i c a t io n  i n  M e re d ith » ©  s t r e s s  re la x o n ie te r *  
i t  was d e c id e d  to  a d o p t th e  s^me m o d if ie d  a p p a ra tu s  f o r  
some o f  th e  in v é s t ig q t lo n s  i n  th e  p re s e n t  w o rk * w here  t h  
e a r ly  p e r io d  s tu d y  o f  a t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  c a r r ie s  some 
im p o rta n c e #  W ith  Borm changes i n  th e  te c h n iq u e *  i t  was 
p o s s ib le  to  o b ta in  a c o n t in u o u s  r e c o rd  o f  te n s io n  d eca y  
re a d in g s  a t  0 # 0 1  to  0 # 0 2  sec# onw ards* i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  
th e  e x te n t  o f  th e  e x te n s io n #  T h is  ty p e  o f  s t r e s s
Mrelaxometer in whloh one studies the stress relaxation 
hehaviour-;df one;:specimen . at- a time eah/he'' calied: a '
■ sihgle ':i#ity:stress:' rëlà#^ metéri;'--; In-these ' ihvestigatidnie 
the main interest waS the comparisbh of the beîvaviour 
of a number of different types of fibre under the same- 
Conditions * T6". nehieve -  this / end ' it, decided; to
build up^  a-six’unit ©tress relaxometer*;-tdiich Hias; the:;" . 
slEdlar optical lever ■ device for ' tension: meaawement .âS;- 
i#-' the single unit relaxometer.;'and: a':SC'rew,type:;df 
stretching • arrangement# . This instrument.-is * based. oh:;. 
Meredith » b appar atu b • used for rate. of ■’ oxtenj^ion, • meas#' - 
uremeats#' - . . : v
(2) Descrintiom:of_annaratu,s - '
(A ) .S in g le  u n i t  s t r e s s  re la x o m e te r
U )
--
The g e n e ra l a rra n g e m e n t o f  th e  e s s e n t ia l '  p a r t s  
o f  th e  a p p a ra tu s  i s  shown i n  F ig#  1 # They a re  a l l  
m ounted d r i g i d ,  f rm w w o rk *  c o n s is t in g - o f  " fo u r  ;h ra ss .  ^ ' 
ro d s  (E ) 17** lo n g  tmd d ia m e te r  w i t h  tw o end p la te s
# T h is  w h o le  fr im e w o i%  can  bè-:acçommodate,d; in :  ' 
a c o p p e r ta n k  1 8 " x  Sé** x  , The to p ;  p ia t é ; ; ( F j ) / " f d r i ^
a good f i t  w i t h  th e  o p e n in g  o f  the coppe i$  tmik#
. ( i i )  ^ fe ie tc h i» g  laechanigm
Tvjo g if ip s  G^) made o f  Buralm nJ.n a re  p ro v id e
th e  lo w e r  g r ip  (U^ ) t e i« g  vei^y ,l i g h t * . 'a c c e l­
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C i r c u i t  d iagram o f  l i ght  s o u r ce
wa t  d ia t a w e  ; '20 cni,^ Because o f
th e  s lipp e rIm eB e ::' o f  s y n th e t ic  f lh r e # ^  th e  t w  im a id e  ;’ 
s u r fa c e s  o f  th e  g r ip s  a re  l i n e d  : # i t h  'paper o r  th in ,a d h « *  
e e iv e  p la s t e r  to p ro  v id e  a fiipo i g r i p  w i t h o u t ' i t n d u ly  
d a m a g in g 'p ie  f ih r e g ^  e s p e c ia l ly  ' a t  la r g e  e x te n s io n s , o f  
i#vL The fibres become embedded in th e  lining^ and 
cannot slip p a s t  one a n o th e r#  The lo w e r  g r i p ' 's l i d e  
on  tw o  b ra s s  ro d s#  one (E ^ ) b e in g  f i x e d  to  theF fram e^ 'ahd  
another c a p a b le 'o f  b e in g  moved up o r  d o w n -à n d ''-
c a r r y in g  a r e le a s e  c a tc h  J(€) ' w h ich  h o ld s  ' th e ^ ld w e r  g r ip  
a g a in s t  th e  p u l l  o f  th e  î i p l i c a l  s p r in g  (S )#  u n t i l ' t h e %  ,; 
s t a r t  o f  th e  expO rim m m t* R o ta t io n  o f  t h i s  ro d  ' ( E ')> 
r e le a s e s 't h e  c a t # .  à 'brass b lo c k  (B ) c la m p e d 'to . th e  
f i x e d  b ra s s  ro d  and c a p a b le  o f  ' s l i d i n g  om ' i t # h d " L f - :
th e  f re e -e s id e d 'ro d  On t h i s  b l o c k - ( B ) - t h o ' lo w e r
g r ip  (Gg») s to p s  when th e  r e q u ir e d  e x te n s io n '■ hqc" b e è h -■ 
re a c h e d # I t s  p o s i t i o n  can be' a d ju s te d  to  g iv e  ' a '.ÿ re d o t *  
e rm in e d  am ount o f  e x te n s io n *  The u p p e r g jr ip '' (G^-) " i s :  --'-'\-:V 
hooked in t o  a s t i r r u p  on  th e  te n s io n  m e a s u rin g  head#x\'-
The distance between grips at their-iMti-^l'- 
position determines tte test length-of th e  speclm0n*'’;;The 
u p p e r grip is - fixed i n  position# but th e  initial ''ppsltip 
of the lower grip can be a d ju s te d #  if necessary# -bgr 
changing-the position o f  th e  release catch- (C ) a lo n g  th e  
brass rod throughout th e  p re s e n t  work# the&initia
d is ta n c e  be tw een grips is m a in ta in e d  a t  ZÙ cm# - "
■ ip0 helical, spring (S) extends the specimen 
rapidly and holds the lower grip a g a in s t  the.-stop'L;;-
(B ) f o r  the duration, of an experimient # One end - p f  / thmÿ-. 
spring is hooked on to a small screw on the lower:;’gripp, 
and the other end attached to  a brass support which
mi s  i l l  t u r n  c lam ped t©  th e  f ix e d  b ra s s  r o d   ^(11^ )  # The 
p o s i t io n  o f  t h i s  s u p p o r t  oan be adjusted a lo n g  the brass 
rod #  thus g iv in g  the required amount o f  - i n i t i a l  s p r in g  
extension# Two springs of constants# E3CI and SlO g*^ 
w t/cm # are kept aval la hie to -cover the range of tensions 
r e q u ir e d .
The dash*»pot (l>) is ' Connected to the lower grip 
(G^) by means of a connecting rod passing through
the helical spring (S) screwed to the lower grip# the 
other end of the connecting rod being attached to a bras 
piston Immersed in some liquid medium (here water) corntm 
ainedgln a glass cylinder 2^ long and 1$1" in diameter# 
The piston thus moves at the same pace as the lower grip 
The top of the connecting rod where it touches the lower 
grip is made aeBïi^ cylindrical im shape with the flat sid 
inward# so as to ensure a smooth transmission of force 
from the grip to #ie piston# The piston (3 cm. in dia* 
meter) actually consists of two discs tightened together 
by nuts .(Fig# 2)# The bottom thick disc having t W  
diaBsetrically opposite holes of 0,-8 cm# diameter# is 
usually fixed to a connecting rod# while the top thinner 
disc# Wiich has two curved holes as shown in Fig# 2 can 
be rotated in relation to the bottom one# as desirâble#- 
then fixed in place# By this arrangement the effective 
area of tte holes threu#n which the liquid medium flows# 
can be easily adjusted# In other %mrd$# the. dash-pot 
constant can be easily altered over a fairly xéMe range 
without changing the medium# In the present iiwestig#* 
ations water was quite a satisfactory luediuiii# A refers- 
ence mark ia engraved on the edge of the bottom disc and 
the top disc is marked with a circular scale. The dash#*
mp o t  e o n s tc m t i s  noted n o m in a l ly  im terms o f  th e  number
oil the scale opposite the reference mark#
The g la s s  c y l in d e r  o f  th e  d a s h -p o t  i s  c o v e re d  
w i t h  a ru b b e r  s to p p e r  h a v in g  a c o l l a r  a t  th e  c e n t r e  ' 
(F ig #  "'2)# The g la s s  c o l l a r  i s  made up  o f  such  a shape 
t h a t  i t s '  to p  in s id e  d ia iE e te r i s  a b o u t th e  smm  s i^ e  as  
t h a t  o f  th e  c o n n e c t in g  ro d  (R )  ^ b u t  th e  re m a in in g  p a r t  
i s  c o n s id e r a b ly  la rg e r#  The c o l l a r  to g e th e r  w i th  th e  
ru b b e r  s to p p e r s e rv e s  tw o  p u rp o s e s ; t o  keep  th e  f r i c t i o n  
t o  th e  movement o f  th e  c o n n e c t in g  ro d  as  s m a ll  as p o ss ­
i b l e  and to  p re v e n t  th e  l i c p i c l  f ro m  s p la s h in g  o u t  a t  th e  
r a p id  downwards movement o f  th e  p ia to u i^  w h i le  p r o v id in g  
a il escape  fo r  th e  a i r  a t  sudden change  o f  a i r  p re s s u re  
in s id e  th e  c y l in d e r  # The p is t o n  movement i s  l im i t e d  to  
j u s t  o v e r  3 cm# F or th e  p re s e n t  w o rk ; i n  th e  case  o f  
d ry  v is c o s e  ra y o n  expor im e n tS; th e  e x te n s io n  o f  mmximum 
1 0 $ i s  p u t  so t h a t  whoa t l ie  spec im en le n g th  Is -  2 0  cm# 
th e  p is t o n  movement f o r  i t  w i l l  be 2  cm# o n ly #  The aboi/ 
l im i t ; ,  o f  maximum e x te n s io n ;  i s  ta k e n  because a t  h i ^ e r  
e x te n s io n s ;  due to  sudden  e x t f h s io u ;  so ri^  o f  th e - f i l a -  
m eats of v is c o s e  ra y o n  b re a k ,
fte optical lever system enables the tension to 
be measured accurately while maintaining the length o f  
the apecimen constant during th e  test period# The 
constant length i a  maintained due to very small movement 
of the tension measuring head.
A cqst s p r in g  steel s t r i p  0 #6 g cm# wide i s  o lam ^ 
ped between two s te a l  blocks ( 8 ^ )  screwed to,- the frame
(see Fig# 3) so that it forms a cantilever with a free
o f  4 é l '  ca *  B i f f e r o n t  th ic k n e s a e s  o f  such  s t r i p s
'COuM to ttseci for wide range o f  stress, nd-th reasonable
s e n s i t i v i t y  * A concave  s ir r fa c e * *a lu m in is © d  g a lv a n o fiie te r
rairror (radius o f  curvature about 65 cm*), is a tta c h e d  t
a light frame (1^ ) carrying sauill polished steel balls
arranged in the form o f  an is o s c e le s  t r i a n g le  (a b c )
(se e  Fig* 3 ) •  One o f  the two halls at the base, o f  th e
triangle rests in a V -g io o v c ,  cut in a b ra s s  b lo c k
attached to th e  frame of the In s tru îm a t^ ^  w h i le  th e  o th e r
r e s t s  i n  a c o n ic a l  h o le  i n  th e  end o f  an a d ju s t in g  screw
(8^). passing through the bra#s b lo c k  (B.) # The third
ball " W* rests on the polished to p  surface n e a r th e  .end
of the c a n t i l e v e r f  B e nd ing  of the c a n t i le v e r  ca use s
th e  b a l l  " b "  and tlio re foa :*e  th e  g a lv a n o m e te r m i r r o r j  to
rotate about an axa-s passing through the tw  s t e e l  b a l l s
(a^  c).at the base of the isoacalcs triangle* The adJus
ti ng screw |>ermits the Wjustamnt of the equilibriu
position of the galvanometer mirror^ w h ic h  i n  tu r n  d e te r
m in e s  the ^ero reading* The d is ta n c e  fro m  th e  apex t o
the base of th'^' triangle is 0*174 cm# and tto o p t i c a l
path from the galvanometer m ir r o r  to the t r a n s lu s c e n t
s c a le  (S ^ ) i s  87 cm# For a d e f le c t i o n  o f  1 0 ' cm# on th e
scale* the angular displacement of the r e f le c t e d  l i g h t
30from the galvcmometer mirror is ■ /87* S in c e  the i n c i ­
dent light to  the galvanometer mirror is fixed, th e
c o r re s p o n d in g  angular displacement of the m ir r o r  i s  
1 10n # ÎHence th e  movement o f  th e  c a n t i le v e r  w here  i t
to u c h e s  th e  s t e e l  b a l l  " b " i s
a 0*03.0 cm.
The s t i r r u p  w h ich  c a r r ie s  th e  u p p e r g r ip  (G ^) has  a
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knife edge bearing in a shallow V»*groove on the camti 
lever at a distance of 1 cm# from the clamping blocks 
(3^)# The distance from the steel hall to the 
clamping blocks is 3 #4 cm * €o$iaeqitcotly^ - the movement 
of the end of the specimen foz' a full scale deflection o 
10 cm# is onl|||i)#Ol (1*0) / 3#4 - 0#-0039cïïia magrificatio 
of 3400 , and this is negligible when compared with th
test length of 20 mm#-
The source of light from the optical system is a 
36-xvc\tt head lamp car bulb (X) (with fi lament parallel t 
the slit), of 12 volts situated at top of plate (P^ ) *
A lens in the top plate of the framo focuses this source 
via a swface#*alumimised plane mirror (Mp^) on to the 
gal V ar omet or mirror (M ) # An imago of a slit placed 
immiod*. atoly beneath the le ms, is focused by the galvan^ 
oraeter mirror vl^'% the BLWÎBC0 **Blumln:moé plane imirror 
(Mp^) and the mdrror (Mp^) on the tramsluscemt scale (S^  
The plane imirror (Mpj,) is fixed om a brass plate which i 
claejLped to the toaaa roxi of the framework# Xts position 
on tho brass rod can be adjusted to'allow focusing of a 
sharp isacige of the slit, on the scale * All md.rrors are 
attached t o  the supports by Durofix corneat ,  which gives 
à satisfactory adhesion not affected by temperature*
Fart of the light, forming an image of the brigh 
filament ±n the form of a slit, passes through the 
Perspex support for the transluscemt scale (S^ ) and on 
to a sheet of fast bromide recording, paper (Kodak MF 30) 
wound inside a dram camera placed with its slit aperture 
parallel and opposite to the scale (8^)# The drum insid* 
the eajiiera is driven through a spur and worm wheel by a 
synchronous motor at 1*00 rev#/sec*, and enables the
decay of tension during the fir©t|tw©‘ seconds or e o- to
be recorded* fte lamp 1©' s w ite h e ll on for th e  minimum
P
possible, time aeeordlng to the re^ttirements of readings| 
if left on oontlnuoualy, the heat from « t is sufflolent 
to raise the temperature of the apparatus# To get a 
clearrecord on the photo graphie paper, the lamp during 
recording is controlled by a push button switch (operate 
hj the foot), ivhich overruns the light source by increaa 
ing the voltage from 12 to 15$ This is achieved (as 
shown in Fig.# 4) through a transformer#
For the  p resen t- in v e s t i  g â t io n s .  A, B, C and- D 
c a n t i le v e r s  w ith  c o n v e rs io n  f a c to r s '  4 2 , S2 ,  1 1 2  and 1 5 0  
g/cm # d e f le c t i o n  o f  l i g h t  on th e  s c a le  covered th e  ' 
v a r io u s  te n s io n ' ranges o f  a l l  samples a t  th e  re q u ire d  
c o n d i t io n s  o f  humidity,  ta n p e ra tu re  and e x te n s io n #  ■ Dep# 
end ing  upon th e  ’ i n i t i a l  te n s io n  deve loped I n  th e  specimie 
f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  f i b r e  e x te n s io n ,  the  a p p r o p r ia te  c a n ti# *  
le v e r  i s  chosen  and f ix e d  i n  th e  a p p a ra tu s #  The c a lib r# "  
a t io n  i s  e f f e c te d  b y  h a n g in g  s le n d e r  w e ig h ts  a t  th e  ends 
o f  an i r o n  ro d , w h ich  i s ,  i u  t u r n  suspended  a t  i t s  m id d l 
f ro m  th e  s t i r r u p  and then o b a o rv in g  th e  c o r re s p o n d in g  
d e f le c t io n  on  th e  s c a le  ( 8 ^ )  # The r e l a t i o n  between th e  
lo a d  and d e f le c t i o n  ia  l i n e a r  %*rlth a c o n v e rs io n  factor 
as m e n tio n e d  above# S in c e  th e  r e c o r d in g  liro e tid e  paper 1 , 
f a r t h e r  th a n  th e  s c a le  from  th e  ga lvanom eter i id r r o r  b y  
a b o u t 1 # 1 2  t lm e a , th e  c o n v e rs io n  f a c t o r  f o r  th e  d e fle c t-^  
io n s  re c o rd e d  on  i t  a re
n & T  " v & T  " ü b
depending on the cantilever in use#
Because of some static friction between the stee. 
balls and their resting surfaces, the observed load
usually tends to lag behind the actual load by about 
b#03 cm* om the scale# To eliminate this extremely 
small friction, a small bu&aer, which vibrates at 180
c y c le s  p e r second and draws power from am accumulator of 
2 V O Ita , i s  a tta ch e d  to  th e  top fram e* D u rin g  any obsei 
v a t ic m o f  the load i t  is sw itch e d  on to  overcome the 
small static friction#
After mounting the specimen, the frame^work is 
placed in a ic le  a copper ta n k  for th e  purpose of obtaining 
constant tetaperature and h u m id ity  conditions* Some 
mechanism capable of controlling the specimen from out** 
side la, therefore, necessary in carrying out the experi 
ment*
The earn (C^ )^ on a supporting rod (E^) serves to 
prevent the brass rod (E ) and therefore, lower grip, 
from dropping. Rotation of the cam allows the brass rod 
(E ) and the cat oh (C) to be lowered to pick up the Iowa, 
grip at the end of the run, so that a- second t#st can be 
mqde on th e  ami# specimen, without removing the whole 
framework #
■ The rod {E= ) is screwed Into the top plates of 
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the frame by t h i s  means the cam w h ich  it carries, can be 
lowered or lifted over a maximum distance of B*S cm# By 
t h i s  method the  i n i t i a l  IbngltudiBai position of the 
bras© rod (E ) can be precisely altered, thus facilitât-**lî :,i5'
•iiig the fine adjustment from outoide of the- initial 
height of lower ggrlp 0^) during an experiment#
A vertical scale (V^) mouBtecI on the top plate 
of the frame and a pointer (F) on the brass rod
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allow the ai^iiomrt of' temporary or permanent' set to be 
measured, by observing how iuuch the rod has to be
lowered to develop am arbitrary small t'étiBion in 'the 
specim en#
(v) Temoeir'Ature and hwiilditv control
Daring an experiœnt the aain framework shown it 
Fig# I rests inside a copper tank such -that the top end 
plate (F^ ,) becoiuoa the cover of the tank# à rubber gasf^  
et around the edge of the plate provides an effect­
ive seal, when the plate is firmly clamped* Tim tank ig 
held inside a water thermo a tat, on a .piece o f  thick 
sponge rubber, ivhloli absorbs airy vibrations- from the 
beach# Xemperaturo is mtiintained constant at 2-5^ 0 ±
0 by a mercury"^to lueno regulator and 200 watt Immer# 
sioB heater via a mercus'y-toluene valve relay* The 
humidity inside the copper tank is controlled at 65/^  r#l: 
by circulating the air from a small air circulating pumj 
through three Dreschel bottles placed in the thermostat, 
then through the copper tank mul back to the pump * The 
first bottle contains air, and serves to bring the cirouJ 
ating qir to the temperature of the thermostat, second
t*
bottle (with sintered glass ai%^  bubble^ ) contains about 
100 G#c* of a saturated salt solution of sodium nitrite 
to give 65% r*h* at 25^ 0.# A piece of glass fabric is 
fixed on the inside of the bottle, dipping into tho salt 
solution, thus the surface area of the salt solution is 
increased much, due to its oapi,lla.ry rise in the fabric* 
The third bottle contains cotton woX to act as a filter 
for any spray carried ovc%" from the conditioning solutio 
The saturated salt solution is prepared by dissolving
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©odium  n i t r i t e  c r y s ta l©  i n  w a te r  a t  3 5  C t o  an 
e x c e s s iv e  am ount and i s  th e n  a llo w e d  t o  c o o l t o  2 S^C*
A d i a l  h a i r  h y g ro m e te r  i s  c o n n e c te d  a t  th e  o u t l e t  o f  the 
c o p p e r ta n k  t o  m easure  th o  r e l a t i v e  h u m id ity #  T h is  
h y g ro m e te r  m easures r e l a t i v e  h u m id i ty  as 6 6 ^  f o r  6 5 ^  a t  
25^C because  i t  i s  c a l ib r a t e d  a t  20^C# The h a i r  
h y g ro m e te r  i s  a c t u a l l y  c a p a b le  o f  m e a s u r in g  r e l a t i v e  
h u m id i ty  fro m  Q% t o  100^# F o r th e  e x p e r im e n ts  a t  d r y  
c o n d i t io n s  th e  above s ys te m  o f  a i r  c i r c u l a t i o n  i s  
re p la c e d  by one c o n ta in in g  d r y in g  a g e n ts#  A i r  i s  
pumped th ro u g h  a tu b e  c o n ta in in g  p h o sp h o ru s  p e a to x id e  
and v ia  th r e e  em pty D re e c h e l b o t t le s  i n  th e  th e rm o s ta t  
i n t o  th e  c o p p e r ta n k  o f  th e  a p p a ra tu s *  From th o  ta n l i  
th e  same a i r  p a sse s  th ro u g h  th e  same h a i r  h y g ro m e te r , 
th ro u g h  th e  tu b e  o f  phosphomms p e n to x id e  b e fo re  re tu rn ir s  
t o  th e  e l e c t r i c  pump# Im m e d ia te ly  b e fo r e  and a f t e r  eac 
tu b ©  o f  p h o sp h o ru s  p e n to x id o ,  g la s s  w o o l f i l t e r s  p re v e n t 
th e  p o w d e r’ f ro m  b e in g  c a r r ie d  o ve r#  The B ro s c h c l 
b o t t le s  i n  th e  th e rm o s ta t  have t h e . f u n c t io n  o f  b r in g in g  
th e  c i r c u l a t i n g  a i r  t o  th e ( th e r m o s ta t  b e fo re  e n te r in g  
th e  ta n k #  The f i r s t  D ré s c h e l b o t t l e  may be used as a 
f i l t e r  w i t h  g la s s  w o o l f i l l i n g #  To p re v e n t  v a p o u r fro m  
d i f f u s i n g  i n t o  th e  sys te m  i t  i s  n e c e s s a ry  t o  s e a l © very  
ju n c t io n  w i t h  h ig h  vacuum wax# Those p a r ts  w h ic h  
c a n n o t be p e rm a n e n tly  s e a le d  have  t o  bo c o v e re d  w i t h  
s i l i c o n e  g re ase #
In s id e  te m p e ra tu re  n e a r  th e  apecim ien can be 
m easured by  in s e r t i n g  fro m  th e  to p  a th e rm o m e te r (T )  
whose b u lb  i s  s i t u a t e d  n e a r  th e  m id d le  o f  th e  spec im en*
A SO^C th e rm o m e te r w i t h  0 # 1 %  d iv i s io n s  i s  used# Owing 
t o  th e  h e a t lo s s  th ro u g h  th e  to p  o f  th e  ta n k ,  th e
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t©mx>eratur© in s id e  the tank is lo w e r  than that o f  th e  
theriHOBtat# This difference la negllgi'hlé at the 
temperature in the present investigation because
th e  TOom tern 1)0 r a t u r e  was m a in ta in e d  o v e r  2 0 ^C$
A ll air*^ 'îight wooden box 9^  ^ % 9 "  % was juado 
for thi.B purpose# This "box is thickly painted with 
white rubber paint for perfect seal# Front has a thin 
Perspex sheet (12'** x 6*0 through which inside of the 
box can be seen# The fraiue-work of the relaxoiueter 
can be inserted from the top opening 2;|** x 4*® # ■ The
U|3per plate ) œkes a perfect seal, vdth the surface 
of the box; it is ala) claEipod for its stability# A 
very small hole (which is generally corked) of a size 
fëo that a screw driver can just pass through, is made in 
the Perspex# This box has inlets from the top for a 
thermometer, toluene rcgu)ator and heater* Thé ai‘ran- 
gejoent .for air circulation by small pump is provided 
s m h  that the air enters from the top, reiaehes the bott 
through a narrow glass tubing up to the phosphorus 
pentOKlde kept in the bottom of this box, la the Petri 
dishes* The outlet for air is also fro m  the top* Thu 
at the recpiaf^d temperature of 2S^C, viscose rayon c o u l 
be conditioned at 0% r*h* (D ia l h a i r  hygrometer capable 
of reading relative h u m id ity  ia  connected at outlet) 
and clamped at the lo w e r grip* This device was intro- 
diicecl to avoid tto inaccuracy that is possible due t o  
the difference in the length of specimen at room  humi-r 
dit y  and temperature and .the test conditions*
at
re .la x o in e te r  
( â )  Gpneyüri '
this apparatus stress relaxation bohavioto? 
of six spociîïi^ âs can be studied at a tlmm * Tim Fig-. - 5
shows a diametral section of the main part of the- 
instrument v;ith the rigid frame-work omitted for clarity 
Actually it consists of a heavy rigid mild steel frame­
work structure of three solid rods (E) each 22** long anc 
in diaîiîeter. Each rod (k) is fixed at tho bottons 
with the three eornera of the heavy platform The
overall length of the instrument is 25,** including three 
bottom levelling screws (L ). Tho maximum triangular 
distance of the plates is 8** and that between levelling 
scrov;s (L^) ia about 12" (to ensure stability of the 
instrument). The following short description of the 
apparatus should be road after having a complete picture 
of the single unit apparatus.
(11) Stretching mechanism
F o r th e  exx)oriij?,eBts t o  bo c a r r ie d  o u t  on t h i s  
a p p a ra tu s ,  th e  maim o b je c t  w a s - to  g e t  many r e l i a b l e  
s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  o b s e rv a t io n s  ' fro jo i 1 0  seconds  a f t e r  th e  
s t a r t  o f  s t r e t c h in g .  F o r th e  s tu d y  o f  th o  e a r l i e r  
p a r t  o f  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n ,  th é  s in g le  u n i t  a p p a ra tu s  
was u s e d , w h e re v e r r e q u ir e d *  Thus t o  a v o id  th e  
c o ja p l ic a t io n s  o f  s t r e t c h in g  d e v ic e ,  a sc re w  ty p e -  o f  
a rra n g e m e n t, w i t h  hand  d r i v in g  m echan ism , im s  u s e d .
Fig. 5: 






Six uni t  s t r e s s  r e l o x o m e t e r
L i g h t  brass f r am e
H \  ?
Rbs
Thé Bpeoiinea (S ) i s  h e ld  bè'feweeti up ]^e r and
lo w e r  g r ip s  and @g) & They a re  made o f  b ra s s ,  w i t h
f i b r e  w a sh e rs , f o r  a v o id in g  s l ip p a g e  a n d /o r  damage o f
th e  f i la m e n to u s  m a te r ia l#  The u p p e r g r ip ^ ( g ^ )  i s  hung,
v ia  a b o u t lo n g  s t e e l  hook (h )  on to  th e  s t i r r u p  i n
th e  te n s io n  m e a s u r in g  c a n t i l e v e r  system # lo w e r  g r i p
(g ^ )  i s  f i x e d ,  e x a c t ly  be low  th e  up|>er g r i p ,  o n  th e
b o tto m  p la t e  w h ic h  i n  t u r n  c a n  e l i d e  up o r  down
on th e  ro d s  (E ) « On t h i s  p la te  i s  k e p t  a h e a vy
c y l i n d r i c a l  le a d  b lo c k  (L )  t o  In c re a s e  a c c e le r a t io n
d u r in g  s t r e t c h in g #  The a c c e le r a t io n  i s  a ls o  im%)rovcd .
b y  f i x i n g  SOO gm# w e ig h ts  (W) on  each  s l i d i n g  c o rn e r
o f  (B ^ ) # T h ro ug h  t h e  e x a c t  c e n t r e  o f  t h i s  p la t e  (B ^ )
and (H ^) p a sse s  a v e r t i c a l  s c re w  (V ^ ) a b o u t lo n g  and
2 " i n  d ia m e te r ,  w M ch  i s  c o e œ o te d  th ro u g h  b e v e l g e a rs
(B  ) b e lo w  (H ) ,  t o  th e  h o r iz o n t a l  hand d r i v i n g  g  P
m echanism s o f  e i t h e r  a s im p le  -lo n g  s h a f te d  h a n d le  o r
t o  th e  u m iv e ra a l j o i n t  device#. Thus b y  tiu '*n in g  th e
h a n d le , we ca n  t r a n s f e r  t h a t  e f f e c t  a t  r i g h t  a n g le s ,
f o r  d r i v i i i g  t h e  s c re w , w h ic h  i n  t u r n  moves th e  b o tto m
p la t©  (B ^ ) 'a lo n g  w i t h  th o  s ix  lo w e r  g r ip s  (g ^ )  # W ith
th e  h e lp  o f  th e  a d ju s ta b le  u p p e r and lo w e r  s to p s  (U ^^ )
and ( 1 ^ ^ ) ,  w h ic h  s l i d e  o r  f i x  on  th e  ro d s  ( E ) ,  th©
p re a d ju s te d  e x a c t  e x te n s io n  ca n  ho p u t  i n  th e  specim en#
The r e q u ir e d  d is ta n c e  t o  bo moved f o r  any e x te n s io n  i s
f i x e d  w i t h  t h e  h e lp  o f  a c a th e to m o te r  u s in g  t e le s c o p ic
le n s #  The d is ta n c e  hetiveen  tw o  g r ip s  (g ^  and g ^ )  can
be in c re a s e d  o r  d e c re a se d  by e i t h e r  m ov in g  th e  b o tto m
p la t e  (B  ) o r  b y  v a r y in g  th e  le n g th  o f  th©  hook (h )  #
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mT h ro u g h o u t th e  p re s e n t  in v e s t ig a t io n s  on  t h i s  a p p a ra ^  
tu B ,  th e  t e s t ^ le n g t h  o f  th e  sp ec im en  was m a in t a i neci a t  
40 cm. and th e  m a g n itu d e  o f  s t r a i n  d id  n o t exceed  A% 
( 1 .6  c m .) ,  a lth o u g h  t h i s  a p p a ra tu s  can  be used f o r  
much h ig h e r  e x te n s io n s .
The o r d in a r y  d r i v i n g  a rra n g e m e n t c o n e ie ts  o f  
a sm ooth  s t e e l  r o d  a b o u t 8*’ lo n g  and d ia m e te r ,
p ro v id e d  w i t h  th e  a rra tîg e m e n t o f  h a n d le .  T h is  ro d  ha^ 
a te m p o ra ry  d e v ic e  o f  c o n n e c t io n  w i th  th e  g e a r in g  
ByBtmi (B ^ ) .
The u n iv e r s a l  j o i n t  d r i v i n g  mechanism  c o n s is t s  
o f  two p a i r s  o f  s t e e l  joints (B * . and Ü3 3L , I 3
screw ed  on to th e  two ends o f  an 18*^ lomgiy diameter
b ra s s  ro d  (BR) W ie re a s  lï^r^ a re  sc rew ed  on  to  th e3 &
g e a r in g  d e v ic e  (B ^ ) and on to  th e  d r i v in g  h a n d le  d e v ice  
• T h is  a rrangem ien t f o r  s t r e t c h in g  was needed when 
th e  O ^ lle n ka m p  h u m id i ty  oven (H o . 7900) was used f o r  t l i  
c o n t r o l  o f  h m i id i t y  and te m p e ra tu re .
( i i i )  T e n s io n  m e a s u rin g  m echanism
The o p t i c a l  le v e r  te n s io n  m e a s u r in g  mechanism 
i n  th e  s i x  u n i t  a p p a ra tu s ,  w i t h  s l i g h t  v a r ia t io n s ,  is 
s im i l a r  i n  p r i n c ip l e  as used i n  th ©  s in g le  u n i t  appar** 
a tu B . W h ile  d e s c r ib in g  t h i s  m echan ism , o n ly  one o f  th e  
s i x  B p e o iise iis  i s  g iv e n ,  which represents th e  o th e r  f i v e  
a ls o *
The c a n t i le v e r  s t r i p  (C ) i s  made o f  c a s t  s p r in g  
s t e e l  0 . 6 3  cm. w id e  and 5 .1  cm, lo n g .  Different t h i c k -  
nesses o f  such  s t r i p s  w ere  used  t o  c o v e r  th e  d i f f e r e n t  
^ -jec im en  s t r e n g th s  a t  d i f f e r e n t  e x te n s io n s *  The
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c a n t i l e v e r  i a  f i x e d  be tw een  tw o c i r c u l a r  p la t e s  (C^^),  on
tine c e n t r e  o f  t l i e  to p  p la t e  w ith  th e  n u t  and th e  boJ
(M^ and a t  th o  p ro p e r  g ro o v e d  p la c e #  The V i-g reovo
a t  a d is ta n c e  o f  3 *9  cm# fro m  t h e . f i x e d  and i s  made f o r
h o u s in g  th e  f i n e  b la d e  edge o f  th e  s t i r r u p  w h ich  c a r r ie s
th e  u p p e r g r ip  (g j^) • A t h i n  W-^ass s t r i p  f i x e d  on th e
p la te s  (C. > s e rv e s  to  p r o t e c t  th e  s t i r r u p  c a r r y ix ig  th e  P
u p lie r  g r ip  (g ^ )  s l ip p in g  o u t  o f  th e  V -g ro o v e  (? )  due
to  soma e x te r n a l  d is tu r b a n c e s .  The d is ta n c e  îj©tw een  th e  V 
g*x>ove (? )  and t t e  f r e e  end i s  1 .1  cm.
A s m a l l  p la n e  m ir r o r  (ai) a b o u t 1 cm. sq u a re  i©  used  
in s te a d  o f  a s m a ll  g a lv a n o m e te r m i r r o r  i n  th e  s in g le  u n i t  
r o la x o m e te r  ( d e s c r i t e d  p r e v io u s ly ) ,  à s m a ll  l i g h t  b ra s s  
fra ra e  c a r r y in g  t h i s  s a ia l l  p la n e  m ir r o r  (m) a ls o  has th r e e  
a n a l l  p o l is h e d  s te e l  b a l l s  ( a , b , c ) ,  w h ic h  fo rm  an is o s c e l  
t r i a n g le ,  (se e  F ig * 3 )*  The c e n t r a l  b a l l  r e s t s  on  th e  f r e e  
end o f  th e  c a n t i l e v e r  (C ) on  th o  s m a l l  p ie c e  o f  # o v e r s l i ]  
(C ^ ) ,  w h ic h  m in im is e s  th e  f r i c t i o n a l  e f f e c t s ,  f o r  th e  fre< 
r o t a t i o n  o f  th e  b a l l *  On th e  r o o f  o f  t h i s  l i g h t  b ra s s  
irmao i s  s tu c k  w i th  B u r o f ix ,  a s m a ll  ‘.w e ig h t o f  le a d  (1^^) 
w h ic h  p ro m o te s  th e  s t a b i l i s a t i o n  to  th e  fra m e  fro m  any 
j e r k s .  The d is ta n c e  be tw een th e  c e n t r a l  b a l l  and th e  V - 
g ro o v e  (? )  i s  1 *0  cm. The e x tre m e  b a l l s  a re  s e a te d , one oa 
th e  V -g ro o v e  made by  tw o v e ry  t h i n  n e e d le  s iz e  g la s s  ro d s , 
w h ich  a re  f ix e d  w ith  B u r o f ix  on th e  f r e e  end o f  a f l e x ib le  
t h i n  phosphor-f*b ronze s t r i p  (P ^ ^ ) (a b o u t 0 .3  cm. w id e  and 
2 .S  cm. lo n g ) .  A s im i l a r  s t r i p  c a r r ie s  a n o th e r  s t e e l  h a l l  
on  th e  g ro o v e  (se e  F ig *  6 ) made by  th r e e  g la s s  hem ispheres
( H ) . These s t r i p s  (P ^^ ) b e in g  f i x e d  a t  one end by  a 
mi a l l  s o l i d  fra m e , can be moved up o r  down w i th  th e  h e lp  
o f  b ra s s  sc re w s  (B ^ ) a b o u t 2 *5  cm. lo n g .  These s c re im  h e l] 
i n  a w a n g in g  th e  i n i t i a l  a n g le  o f  th e  p la n e  w isc ro r (m ) fe :
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obteinis'âg initial zero re a d in g  of the a lit iraagc ùn th e  
traiialuscent scale (8^)$ These screws are made longer
f o r  c o a v tm ie n o e  o f  o p e r a t ia g  them  by hand#
S o u rce  of light consists of a transformer 
giving 12 volts and an arrangomotit for li&iereaBiag 
voltage to 15 volts, and a oar bulb xclth
a foousaing lens { ! )  and slit arrangeaient %ti tho 
slidimg brass tubes (not shovm in fig# ) The 
marrow alit of light thus focused falls on a plane 
mirror 1 x 2#S om#, gets reflected back to th e
small plané mirror (m) 1 x 1  cm# through a lens (1^  )
situated In front of it# From mirror (m) the slit 
of light traces back its way to plane mirror (M«)
4M
1 % 4 Cfât, r e f l e c t s  t o  th e  m ir r o r  (M ) 1 x  7#5 cm# and
t im e  vm g e t  a v e ry  t h i n  s l i t  Im age o f  l i g h t  on t h e  ' 
t r a n s lu s o e n t  s c a le  (B ) f i x e d  on t o  th e  t r a n s p a r e n t  
c y l i n d r i c a l  P e rsp e x  s c re e n  ( F ^ ) ,  a b o u t IS  cau h ig h  and 
25 cm# i l l  d ia m e te r#  A l l  th e  s c a le s  a ro  num bered f o r  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n #  T h is  P e rsp e x  s c re e n  (P ^ )  i a  f i x e d  
o u ts id e  th e  s m a l l  m id d le  fra m e  th u s  i t  can  be
f i x e d  a t  any h e ig h t  by  s l i d i n g  and f i x i n g  T h is
P e rsp e x  s c re e n  i s  v e ry  c lo s e  t o  th e  o u ts id e  s u r fa c e  o f  
th e  th r e e  ro d s  (E )#  S ix  v e r t i c a l  t r a n s lu a c e n t  s c a le s  
(S ) 2 X 12 cm# can be con van i  o u t  l y  . f ix e d  on th e  perspe:^
a t  c o B v e iiie s it  p o s i t io n s #  The im age o f  th e  s l i t  i s  
managed t o  be o b ta in e d  i n  h o r iz o n ta l,  way f o r  c o n v e n ie n c e  
and a c c u ra c y  i n  re a d in g #  ' A l l  t h e  p ia n o  m ir r o r s  a re
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c a r e f u l l y  a u r fa c c - a lu m in is c d  to  a v o id  d o u b le  im ages 
and a re  f i x e d  by  D u r o f ix  t o  t h e i r  p ro p e r  p o s i t io n s #  
B u r o f ix  c a n  s t a n d h ig h  te m p e ra tu re s #  They have
a rra n g e a ie n t a o f  b a l l  and s o c k e t to  p ro v id e  th e  
f a c i l i t y  f o r  o b ta in in g  t to e o  d e g ro o a  o f  t r a n a la t io u #
The m ir r o r s  (H) a re  f i x e d  on th e  s m a l l  r o d s ,  w h ic h  
a re  f:U m d i n  th e  c e n t r a l '  p a r t  o f  th e  m icM le  s m a ll 
p la t e  (Mg) # M iw o r s  and M^ ) a re  s i t u a t e d  on a 
s t e e l  r in g  w h ich  cam s l id e  o r  f i x  ( w i t h  s c re w s ) on 
th e  t h r e e  ro d a  (îi)# Xn th e  Clalleaikamp h u m id i ty  o v e n , 
due t o  o n ly  one g la s s  o p e n in g , J u s t  tw o  s c a le s  c o u ld  be 
seem # Thus th e  r e f l e c t e d  im ages o f  th e  tw o  s id e  s c a le  
v;ere seen i n  4^ * % 3**' p la n e  m ir r o r s  and th e  tw o  s c a le s  
on th e  o th e r  s id e  o f  th©  a p p a ra tu s  w ere  se e n , e n la rg e d , 
i n  th e  6** d ia m e te r  co nca ve  m ir r o r s #
When t h e  te n s io n  d e v e lo p s  i n  th e  sp ec im en , t h e
c a n t i le v e r  (C ) bends and th e  rid l-rro r (m) g e ts  t i l t e d  so
t h a t  'the  n a rro w  s l i t  o f  l i g h t  moves v e r t i c a l l y  upw ards
OB th e  t r a n a lu B c e n t  s c a le  ( 8 ^ ) ,  on  th e  P e rsp e x  s c re e n
(F ^ )  # S in c e  th e  d is ta n c e  fro m  th e  s t e e l  b a l l  a t  th e
apex o f  th e  is o s c e le s  t r i a n g le  to  t h e  base i s  o n ly
a b o u t 0#1S cm#,  a s m a l l  d i  sp la  cem ent o f  th e  end o f  th e
c a n t i le v e r  p ro d u c e s  a r e l a t i v e l y  la r g e  r o t a t i o n  o f  th e
plaahe m ^èrror (m) # Thus th e  r e s u l t i n g  l i n e a r
A tta g n if ic a t io B  ia  a b o u t 1'330'.K;:# T h is  means t l i a t  f o r
th e  f u l l  s c a le  d e f le c t io n  o f  a b o u t S cm# used  i n  th e
p re s e n t e x p e r im e n ts , th e  upper g r ip  ( g ^ ) moves b y
io a s  th a n  Bins* (0 ,0 0 4  c m ,) T h is  snovement o f  th e  
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u p p e r g r i p  p ro d u ce s  a b s o lu te ly  n e g l ig ib le  change I n  
le n g th  o f  th e  spec im en , when i t  i s  40 cm*
Tho c a n t i le v e r  fro m  ra n g e  49 t o  108 g /c m . 
d e f le c t io n  w ere  used a c c o rd in g  to  th e  i n i t i a l  te n s io ;  
d e v e lo p e d  i n  th e  specim en ( f ro m  th e  s t r e s s  s t r a i n  s t i  
on X n s tro n  M/G, (F ig s *  9 and 1 0 )*  C a l ib r a t io n  o f  
c a n t i le v e r s  i s  n e c e s s a ry  a f t e r  e v e ry  d is tu r b a n c e  o f  
th e  c a n t i l e v e r  o r  o p t i c a l  s ys te m . The c a l i b r a t i o n  
i s  c a r r ie d  o u t  i n  a s im i la r  way as i n  s in g le  u n i t  
re la x o R ie te r  (se e  Pag© 6 2 )*  The l o a d r l i g h t  s l i t  
d e f le c t io n  b e h a v io u r  i a  l i n e a r *
( i v )  Me^haniBjiL fo y ,  changse i n  m a m it td o  o f  s t r a i n
D u r in g  th e  change i n  m a g n itu d e  o f  s t r a i n ,  
th r e e  sm ooth e b o n ite  b lo c k s  w ere  mad© to  th©  s l i d e  
f i t  i n  th e  th r e e  ro d s  ( R ) . They w e re  t i e d  w i t h  a 
s t r o n g  t h i c k  n y lo n  y a rn  and th e  o th e r  end o f  th ©  y a r i 
ta k e n  o u t  o f  th e  c o n d i t io n in g  cham ber th ro u g h  a f i n e  
h o le .  The h e ig h t  o f  th e  th r e e  b lo c k s  was same 
a c c o rd in g  t o  th e  l a t e r  e x te n s io n  re q u ire m e n ts . I n  
th e  p re s e n t  e x p e r im e n ts  th e  b lo c k s  w ere  made 0 *8  cm* 
i n  h e ig h t .  The a rra n g e m e n t was made i n  such  a way 
t h a t  a f t e r  2% e x te n s io n  o f  th e  sp e c im e n , th e  s t r e tc h J  
sys te m  s to p s  w i th  th e s e  te m p o ra ry  s to p s  o f  e b o n ite  
b lo c k s ,  and th e y  c o u ld  be p u l le d  fro m  t h e i r  p o s i t io n  
b y  o u ts id e  n y lo n  le a d s  when Z% m ore e x te n s io n  i s  t o  
be in t ro d u c e d *
( v )  Temperaibure, and (w m ld lfc v  c o n t r o l
T he re  a re  two d e v ic e s  used  f o r  c o n t r o l l i n g  t l  
te m p e ra tu re  and h u m id i ty  d u r in g  th e  in v e s t ig a t io n s  oi
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th e  proBont w ork on th e  s i x  u n i t  s t r e s s  re la x o m e te r  : #" 
a P e rép #x  b ox  a rra n g e m e n t and a Ü a lle n ka m p  h u m id i ty  
oven *
The P e rsp e x  box  a rra n g e m e n t f o r  te m p e ra tu re  and 
h u m id i ty  c o n t r o l  was b u i l t  up i n  th e  la b o r a to r y  f o r  th e  
e x p e r iî iîo s its , w here th e  h u m id i t ie s  c o u ld  be c o n t r o l le d ,  
a t  c o n s ta n t  tern p e r  a t  w e  ZS^ Qp t h  th e  h e lp  o f  s a tu ra te s  
S a l t  s o lu t io n s .  T h is  i s  a lo n g  c u b ic a l  box 12M x  12** x  
30** made fro m  fo u r  P e rsp e x  im l ls #  The to p  and th e  b o t to  
l i d s ,  made o f  a lu m in iu m  s h e e t ,  c o u ld  g iv e  q u it©  a good 
s e a l a n il c o u ld  be resiioved when needed# For th e  e f f o c t i v  
s e a l ,  b la c k  F la s te r s é in ^ ia  a ls o  packed  a t  th e  j o i n t s  o f  
th e  l id s #  The b o tto m  a lu m in iu m  l i d  i s  screw ed  down to 
a w id e r  (15** x  15** x  1” ) wooden p la t f o r m  fo r  th o  p ro p e r  
s t a b i l i t y  re q u ire m e n ts #  T hrough  t h i s  base th e  c o n n e o tio  
a re  in t r o d u c e d  fo r  th e  1 # #  h e a te rs  w ii ic h  a re  a g a in  
c o n n e c te d  th ro u g h  o u ts id e  to  th e  m o rc u ry - to lu e n a  r é g u lâ t  
f i x e d  i n  f ro m  th e  to p  l i d *  A rra n g e a ie n t f o r  c o n n e c t io n s  
f o r  th o  s i x  head*^l#%ps o f  th e  mmin a p p a ra tu s  i s  a ls o  mad 
A tra n s fo ra x e r  p ro v id e s  12 v o l t s  and 16 v o l t s  f o r  th e  
head b u lb s # I n  th e  to p  l i d ,  tw o s m a l l  h o le s  a re  made to 
f i t  i n  th e  m e rc u ry - to lu e n e  r e g u la to r  f o r  te m p e ra tu re  
c o n t r o l  am i a lo n g  a tem m xl d i a l  h a i r  h y g ro m e te r  a lre a d y  
c a l ib r a t e d  for* th e  c o n d it io n a  to  be used# T h re e  th e r iu -  
o m e te rs  a re  f i x e d  on  each ro d  :'|'R> o f  th e  m a in  a p p a ra tu s  
i t a d f  f o r  th o  p ro p e r  chock on  th e  te m p e ra tu re  c o n t r o l#  
Above a rra n g e m m its  a re  tm de i n  su ch  a way t h a t  th o  m a in  
re la x o m e te r  can be p la c e d  i n  th e  a p p ro x im a te  m id d le  o f  
th e  b o tto m  l id #
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F a r t h e  a i r  c ia '^ o ii la t io n ,  tw o  h o le s  i n  th e  
d ia g o n a l p o s it io n ^  o f  th e  o u b lc a l  b ox  a re  made aad a i r  
f lo w s  fro m  lo w e r  h o le  t o  th e  u p p e r  h o le  i n  th e  box* 
A o c o rc lin g  t o  th e  p ro p e r  p o s i t io n  o f  th e  m a in  a p p a ra tu s ,  
a s m a l l  h o le  i n  th e  b ox  i s  made f o r  I n t r o c lu c t io a  o f  th e  
s h a f t  o f  th e  o r d in a r y  d r i v i n g  m eehanism  th ro u g h  a 
P e rsp e x  b e a r in g .  T h is  g iv e s  no le a k a g e  d u r in g  a i r  
c i r c u la t i o n *
F o r c i r c u l a t i n g  a i r  o f  t h e  r e q u ir e d  c o n d i t io n s , 
a w a te r  b a th  th o r m o s ta t ie  c o n t r o l  a rra n g e a ie n t i s  made 
w i th  a to lu e n e  r e g u la t o r ,  iam ioFsion  h e a te r ,  th e rm o m e te r 
and an e f f i c i e n t  s t i r r e r ,  as ■ i n  th e  case  w i t h  th e  s in g le  
u n i t  a p p a ra tu s *  l a  t h i s  ease due t o  a b o u t 7 0  l i t r e  
c a p a c i ty  o f  th e  P e rsp e x  b o x , and q u ic k  h u m id ity  change 
re q u ire m e n ts , a s p e c ia l  ty p e  o f  d e v ic e  i s  made and a 
h ig h e r  c a p a c i t y ■pump i s  used * The s p e c ia l  ty p e  o f  
d e v ic e  i s  a t h i c k  wooden b o x • w ith  a lo n g  s h a f t  p a s s in g  
th ro u g h  th e  th r e e  in d e p e n d e n t ly  s e a le d  eom partm eats#
Each co m p artm en t i s  p ro v id e d  w i t h  a d is h  c o n ta in in g  
d i f f e r e n t  s a tu r a te d  s a l t  s o lu t io n s  o f  m agnesium  c h lo r id e  
so d iu m  s m t r i t e  and p o ta s s iu m  n i t r a t e  t o  o b ta in  r e l a t i v e  
h u m id i t ie s  o f  33?^^ 65 '/ am i 9 2 / ,  b u t  i n  e x p e r im e n ts  3 5 / /  
6 5 /  and 9 0 /  w ore  o b ta in e d  due t o  s lo w  a i r  c i r c u l â t io n ,  
a t  The s h a f t  c a r r ie d  a weosien p u l le y  i n  each
com partm en t w h ic h  c a r r ie d  a t h i c k  c o t to n  s t r i p  (b o th  
ends s é itc h e d  to g e th e r  ) * T h is  c o t to n  s t r i p  c lipp ed  w e l l  
i n t o  th e  s a tu r a te d  s a l t  s o lu t io s ^  and re v o lv e d  due t o  th o  
r e v o lu t io n  o f  t h o  wooden p u l le y  w h ic h  was d r iv e n  by a 
s lo w  d r i v i n g  m o to r  th ro u g h  a g e a r  and c h a in  a rra n g e m e n t.
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The s h a f t  has an a i r - t i g h t  b e a r in g  a rra n g e m e n t a t  each 
com p artm en t w a ll#  Each co m p artm en t has  tw o fa c e  to  
fa c e  h o le s  i n  th e  m id d le  o f  th e  o u ts id e  w a l ls  th ro u g h  
w h ic h  th e  a i r  i s  c i r c u la t e d  b y  a pump, w h ic h  e n te r s  
t h i s  box fro m  a la r g e  b o t t l e  k e p t  i n  th e  th e rm o s ta t  a t  
20^C# The w id e  wooden b ox  i s  w e l l  la g g e d  w i t h  t h i c k  
im o l le n  f la n n e l  so t h a t  th e  te m p e ra tu re  in s id e  re m a in s  
25^0  due t o  a i r  c i r c u l a t i o n  th ro u g h  th e  b o t t l e  i n  
th e rm o s ta t#  Tlie o i l  va p o u rs  com ing  fro m  th e  r o t a r y  
pump a re  t ra p p e d  i n  a b o t t l e  c o n ta in in g  g la s s  w o o l*
T h is  d e v ic e  gave q u i t e  good c o n t r o l  o f  h u m id ity  i n  th e  
la r g e  P e rsp e x  box# The r e l a t i v e  h u m id i t ie s  o f  3 S /i 
6 5 / and 9 0 /  w i th  v a r i a t i o n  o f  v 1 /  c o u ld  be o b ta in e d  
f o r  th e  e x p e r im e n ta l p u rp o se s * The ru b b e r  o r  g la s s  
tu fo i i^ s  i n  th e  a i r  c i r c u l a t i n g  sys te m  w ere  p ro v id e d  
w i t h  w id e  i n t e r n a l  d ia m e te rs  o f  a b o u t t o  m in im is e  an^ 
r e s is ta n c e  to  th e  a i r  f lo w *
The G a lle n kam p  h u m id ity  oven i s  needed when a 
c o n s ta n t  r e l a t i v e  h u m id ity  o f  6 5 /  i a  r e q u ir e d  a t  va rio u E  
te m p e ra tu re s  up to  SO^C# I n  t h i s  oven s a l t  s o lu t io n s ^  
w h ic h  g e n e r a l ly  g iv e  v a r y in g  r e l a t i v e  h u m id i t ie s , a t  
d i f f e r e n t  te m p e ra tu re s , a re  n o t  r e q u ir e d  f o r  th e  p re s e n i 
o x p a r im e n ta l ,c o n d i t io n s *
T h is  oven c o n s is ts  o f  an in s u la t e d  co p p e r h um id j 
cham ber, h e a v i ly  t in n e d  in s id e ,  w i th  a s e p a ra te  c o n t r o l  
co m p a rtm e n t, m ounted i n  an a l l  w e ld e d  s t e e l  case# I t  i
d e s ig n e d  t o  be e n t i r e l y  s e lf^ ^ c o n ta in e d  e x c e p t f o r  
e l e c t r i c a l  and w a te r  m a in  c o n n e c t io n s  and p r o v is io n  o f  
d ra i itg g o  f o r  c o n d e n s a tio n  w a te r*
The w o rk in g  space o f  th e  h u m id ity  ovea  i s  
2* 4** X 2 f 8^  ^ X 2* 3*S A ccess t o  th e  ch a ra te r i s  by  a 
s in g le  d o o r s e a le d 'b y  a ru b b e r  g a s k e t and h a v in g  an 
o p e n in g  o f  2* 4^ * x  21 4*% Thus th e  s i x  u n i t  % 'e laxoa ie ter 
w i th  25”  h e ig h t  and maximum base d is ta n c e  o f  12” can be 
e a s i l y  accommodated i n  t h i s  oven * A u n iv e r s a l  j o i n t  
a rra n g e m e n t i s  used  f o r  im s e r t in g ' s t r e t c h ' i n  th e  sp e c iîiie  
and t h i s  i s  o p e ra te d  th ro u g h  an o u ts id e  h a n d le  (lia)#'--
The d e t a i l s  a b o u t th e  w o rk in g  p r e c a u t io n s ,  e tc #  
can be o b ta in e d  fro m  th e  i n a t r u c t i  on  p a m p h le t o f  
G a lle n kam p  h u m id i ty  oven- Ho-# 7900#
tho p re s e n t  in v e s t ig a t io n  th é ' c o n d i t io n s  
r e q u ir e d  in c lu d e d  é S / r #h* a t  20^C# ■ To o b ta in  such  
conditiOBs with much a c c u ra c y , a c o o l in g  coil made o f  
c o p p e r was - f i t t e d  - i n  th e  t o i l e r  o f  th e  above h u m id ity  
oven' th ro u g h  v ii- ic h  th e  c o ld  ta p  x^ates* w ith  tc ia p e ra tu re  
a b o u t 10^0  XT?as, c irc ix la to 'c U - The r a t e  o f  w a te r  f lo w  
depends upon th e  c o o l in g  re q u ire m e n ts #  The- c o o l in g  c o i l  
was able to d raw  ou t- th e  excess' o f  heat' -^ iv e n  by  th e  
h e a te r ,  th u s ' p ro p e r  v a p o w  p re s a u ro  'c o u ld  be m a in ta in e d  
f o r  th e  p ro p e r - r e q u ir e m e n ts - o f  ' h u m id ity  a t  qny te m p e r­
ature-# T h is  m o d if iO £ tt lo n  a ls o  im p ro v e d  th e  accm ^acy and 
speed o f  th e  h u m id ity  c o n t r o l  system- even  a t  h ig h  tem p^ 
erater#sJ^. -
M easiu 'em ents o f  th e  c o n d i t io n s  in th e  oven were 
made as f o l lo w s
, ' A lth o u g h  th e  ' c o n ta c t  th e rm o ra e te ra  a re  o f  th e ' 
b e s t  q u a l i t y ,  i t  m ust be rem em bered t h a t  th e y  a re  p r im a r ­
i l y  c o n t r o l l e r s  am i t h a t  as th e y  a ro  m ounted n e a r t o  th e  
h e a te r  and th e  t o i l e r  o u t - l e t ,  th e y  te n d  to  r e g is t e r
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te m p e ra tu re s  a l i t t l e  h ig h e r  th a n  th o s e  p r e v a i l in g  I n  
th e  w o rk in g  sp ace * There  i s  such  a d i f fe r e n c e #  even 
th o u g h  an e f f i c i e n t  a i r  c i r c u la t i n g  fa n  i s  v e ry  n e a r 
t o  th e  h e a te r  and th e  b o i l e r  o u t - l e t *  Thus to  e n s u re  
th e  p ro p e r  te m p e ra tu re s  and h m i id i t y  c o n d i t io n s  a ro u n d  
th e  t e s t  s p e c im e n s /, i t  was th o u g h t a d v is a b le  to  f i x  
( t e m p o r a r i ly )  th r e e  s im i la r  o e n tr ig ra d ©  th e rm o m e te rs  
c a p a b le  o f  re a d in g  f i^ m  t o  100^0  o n to  th e  th r e e  
ro d s  (E ) o f  th e  m a in  re la x o m e te r *  F o r h ù m id ity #  a 
N e g r e t t i  and Zambra r e c o rd in g  e l e c t r i c a l  h y g ro m e te r  
w i t h  G re g o ry  ty p e  e le m e n t i s  u sed  * The d e t a i l s  a b o u t 
th e  c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  t h i s  h y g ro m e te r and i t s  use  e tc *#  
can be o b ta in e d  fro m  t h e i r  c a ta lo g u e  Hos* h / 1 g l l - H / 1314 
The re c o rd e r  is -  f i t t e d  o u ts id e  th e  oven and a xv ire  le a d  
c a r r y in g  a s m a ll G re g o ry  e le m e n t s e n s i t i v e  t o  h u m id ity #  
i s  k e p t  n e a r  th e  c e n t r e  o f  th e  s i x  u n i t  r e la x o m e te r  i n  
th e  oven* To a v o id  damage to  th e  e le m e n t i t  s h o u ld  noi 
be exposed  to  te m p e ra tu re s  e x c e e d in g  SO^C*
(3 )  E x p e r im e n ta l P fQ c^d n re
(a )  P r e l im in a r y  in f o r m a t io n  a b o u t th e  m a te r ia ls
B e fo re  s t a r t i n g  xu ith  th e  p ro p e r  s t r e s s  r e la x a t i<  
s tu d y  th e  f o l lo w in g  in f o r m a t io n  a b o u t th e  n in e  f i la m e n t<  
m a t e r ia ls Î n y lo n  66# n y lo n  610# F e r lo n #  G r i lo n #  T e ry le m  
C o u rle n e  %3# Gom^leue FP# v is c o s e  ra y o n  and s i l k #  was 
o b ta in e d  a t  6 5 / r * h *  and 20^0# w h ic h  i s  g iv e n  i n  T a b le  ]
S t r o e a - s t r a ln  b e h a v io u r  o f  th e  sam p les was fo u n t 
on an X n s tro n  t e s t e r  by t a k in g  a mean o f  5 to  10 
sp ec im en  o b s e rv a t io n s  * The c ro s s h e a d  speed and th e  
c h a r t  speed w ere  r e s p e c t iv e ly  s e le c te d  as S” /m in  and 
1 0 ” /m ia  t o  o b ta in  s a t i s f a c t o r y  c u rv e s  a t  2 * 0 8 /  p e r  seco î 
c o n s ta n t  r a t e  o f  e x te n s io n #  spec im en  le n g th  b e in g  4 I n c l
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From th e  a t r e a s  s t r a i n  e u rv e s  t f iu s  e h ta im e d #  th e  mmximum 
tc n s lo B  d e v e lo p e ti a t  any  e x te n a io s i can bo fo im d #  i im s  
b y  t a k in g  i n t o  th e  e o n s id o ra t io .n  o f  th e  a i r f c e t  o f  %*ate 
o f  o x to n a io i i  op  th e  te n s io p  bo luav io ia r o f  d i f f e r e n t  f ib r e s  
tl'iO  soJLeo tiop  o f  th e  c a i i t i l e v o r s  was made* I n  o rd e r  t o  
o b ta in  b e t t o r  and eJLoar in f o r n m t io n  a b o u t th e  te n s io n  a t  
v a r io la s  e x te n s io n  u s e d , a s e p a ra te  p l o t  o f  lo a d - e x to n s io i  
(u p  t o  S /  e x te n s io n )  tmm made and t h e  in fo r m â t  io n  d e r iv e s  
f ro m  suah p l o t  i s  g iv e n  i n  T a b le  8 (s e e  C h a p te r  ï¥ ) #  up  
t o  4 /  e x te n s io n *  T h is  gave b e t t e r  in f o r m a t io n  a b o u t 
th e  s e le c t io n  o f  th e  e a n t i le v e r s ,  as  g iv e n  i n  f a b le s  Z 
m â  3 *
(b )  ' ,ÿMmtm>v1èe. - ■
'When a l l  the a W v e  in fo r iB a t io n  i a  o b ta in e d ,  a 
s u f f i c i e n t  p w # e r  ' o f  apeciîsîens a re  p re c o i^ d it io n o d  t o  
a p p ro x im a te ly  6 5 /  r * h *  and 80% # T h is  a p p r o x im te  
c o n d i t io n in g  i s  made t o  keep th e  apoe lm on  s t r a i g h t  and 
i t  s h o u ld  bo k e p t  a t  l e a s t  10 cm* lo n g e r  th a n  th o  
r e q u ir e d  t e s t  le n g th ,  to make mi a llo w a n c e  f o r  the 
o o iiv o p ie n o e  i n  f i x i n g  t W  sp ec im en  b e tw e en  tw o  g r ip e *  
T h is  p r c c o n d i t lc u i ip g  i s  done b y  w l i id i ï ig  lo o s e ly  b u t  
S t r a ig h t  t h e  s^meimom on a fra m e  and k e e p in g  i t  i n  a 
j a r  o v e r  ^^uognosiura a c o ta te  s a tu r a te d  s a l t  s o lu t io n  ( f o r  
6 5 /  r * h t  a t  8 0 % ) i n  a room  a t  8 0 % * A c c o rd in g  t o  th e  
re q u ire m e n ts  o f  t l i e  e x p e r io ie n tB , th o  d i f f e r e n t  sa m p les  
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Fig. 7
Sequence o f  re la xa t io n  te s ts  w ith
single unit apparatus
relaxation re la x a t io n
cond it ion ing re c o v e ry
2 4 4 8 1 2 9 6
Time in hours
as
( a )  %rS:bh s ia E le  m m it
s t r e s s  i^elascometoi*
( 1 )  .üeg iera l.
O il th is  alm gle m ilt  s tre s s  relascometer' the  
exporlmeats v;ere carried out’ at following conditions î-^
( a )  M y lo a  66^ n y lo n  6 10 , P e r lo n ,  O r l lo n ,  T e ry le a e  
amd s i l k  w ere  s tu d ie d  a t  2$ e x te n s io n ,  6S% r#h #  anû 25^€ 
The c a n t i le v e r s  w h ic h  c o v e re d  a l l  th e s e  t e s t s  w ere  v ; i th  
r e s p e c t iv e  c o n v e rs io n  f a c t o r s  S2 and 112 g/cnu d e f le c t io n  
o f  t h e  s l i t  im age  on th e  s c a le  (B ) *  Sodium  n i t r i t eC/
gives required humdity*
Helical spring (H,), with factor 230 g/cm. was 
successfully used &
(b) Viscose rayoB at stt'àlns of lî5, 2%» B% and 10$ 
was studied for Its relaxation behaviour at 0$ r.h# and 
25'^G *. Phosphorous pento^ cicle is carefully used for 
obtaining 0$
Cantilevers A, B, D with conversion factors 
42 gms, 52 gms, ISO g/cm# deflection and helical springs 
II I and IÎ2 with factors 230 and 510 gms were used*
The cantilevers in all the experiments were 
calibrated b e fo re  and after every experiment The 
experimental sequence is shown in Fig* 7* First the 
specimen is mounted carefully and then conditioned for 
at least 24 hours*. The experimoatal observations taken 
for 24 hours * The- recovery period was made 24 h o u rs  
for proper recovery o f  the specimen» Then the permanoir 
set was measured wherever required. Again the same 
p ro c e d u re  was a d o p te d  f o r  the rim on the m e c h a n ic a lly  
c o n d it io n e d  sam p les  »,
'ib-e
Jn  th e  p re s e n t  s e t  o f-  e x p e r im e n ts ' o n ^ e in g .lo  t m i t  
a p p a ra tu s ., ' i t  imB c lec ldec i t o  o b ta in  t h e  r e la x a t io n
ftô
b e h a v io i^ r  la -  the . e a r l i e r  p e r io d  a ls o *  Thus b y ^ t r i a l  
and e r r o r  saethod o f  a rra n g e m e n t o f  th e - h o le s  i n  th e  clasl^ 
p o t  p is t o n  and b y  f i x i n g  th e  iuaximom_ le n g th  o f  th e  
h e l i c a l  s p r in g s ,  i t  was p o s s ib le  t o  o b ta ia i a f i r s t  
r e l i a b l e  re a d in g  a t  le s s ' t h a n  0 |û 2 's e o *  fro m  s t r o tc lm n g j  
a lo n g  wXth th e  c o n t in u o u s  r e c o rd  o f  ra a e lin g s  ' fra m  0 *0 2  
sec# fro m  b e g in n in g  o f  e x te n s io n #
A c a th e to a e te r  was u sed  f o r  m ieasuring  th e  
e x te n s io n s  t o  be p u t  i n  th e  sp e c iïiio n  (e * g *  1 cm f o r  $% 
e x te n s io n  ivhen spee iE ie ii le n g th  was 20 cm# ) The apocim c 
d is ta n c e  beti'^eesi txsio g r ip s  was f i x e d  w i t h  th e  h e lp  o f  a 
r u l e r  $ These d is ta n c e s  w ere  f i x e d  xflien th e  e a t oh (C ) 
was h o ld in g  th e  lo w e r  g r i p # The b lo c k  (B )  im s  f i x e d ” 
a t  a r e q u ir e d  d is ta n c e ^  t o  s to p  th e  lo iv e r  g r i p  a f t e r  the 
r e q u ir e d  e x te n s io n  * The b ra s s  ro d  c a r r y in g  th e
c a tc h  was h e ld  a g a in s t  th e  çam (C |ii), w h ic h  on r o t a t i o n  
re le a s e ©  a c a tc h  a n d ' th u s  spec im en  e x te n d s •
(1 1 )  WiomitAng^
The speo im en i s  m ounted i n  a c o n d it io n e d  rooBi a t  
05$ r # h i  and 20^C and th e n  s e a le d  i n t o  th e  e x p e r im e n ta l 
c o p p e r ta n k  f o r  th e  e^cperlaments t o  be c a r r ie d  o u t  a t  
65$ r#h #  and 25"^C# B e fo re  c la m p in g  th e  spec im en  to  
th e  lo w e r  g r i p  i t  i s  checked  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no unw anted  
t w i s t  i n  i t *  To rem ove any c r im p  a s m a ll  w e ig h t  o f  
0 *1  g /T o x  (T e x  B e n i0 r /9  L in e a r  d e n s i t y  i n  gms/km 
num ber o f  grammes p e r  th o u s a n d  m e te rs  o f  y a r n } *  A f t e r  
s c a l in g  th e  m ounted fru a ie  i n  th e  c o p p e r ta n k ,  c o n d it io a e  
a i r  i s  c i r c u la t e d  o v e r ^ n ig h t  f o r  th e  p ro p e r  c o n d i t io n in g  
o f  th e  spec im en*
«©y
F o r t h e  a t  d ry  - e o n d i t io B s ,  th e
arraBgeraesit d e s c r ib e d  p re v io u s ly ,  i s  used- f o r  m o u n tin g *  
The d r y  spoo im en  i s  f i x e d  a t  ,20 om le n g th  In t i i o  m o u n tiii 
b o x  (b b d e s c r ib e d  b e fo r e )*  A f t e r  m o u n tin g , th e  fra m e  ie  
ta k e n  o u t  and th e  m o im t ii ig  box i s  v ^ e ll s e a le d  a g a in  f o r  
u se  w i t h  o th e r  e%3eoimens. As soon as t h i s  d r y  m ounted 
spao im ea comes i n  th e  room a tm m sphera , . i t  a b so rb s  
m o is tu re  and in c re a s e s  i n  le o ^ ith  and- s la c k e n s *  A f t e r  
f i x i n g  tî5.o r e q u ir e d  e x te n s io n  th e  m ounted fra a ie  i s  
t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  th e  c o p p e r ta n k  f o r  th e  u s u a l c o n d i t io n in  
f o r  24 h o u rs  a t  0% -r#h* am i 2S^C* Thus th e  specim en 
a g a in  becomes d r y  a t  0$ r *h #  w h ic h  can  be  checked  by th e  
r e a d in g  on th e  s c a le  w h ic h  s h o u ld  be somewhat m ore 
( e q u iv a le n t  t o  lo a d  a t ta c h e d  t o  th e  sp e c im e a ) th a n  ti/hen 
i t  was s la cke n e d #  Thus we a re  re a d y  f o r - ti& e  s t a r t  -of* 
p u t t in g - o n -  e 3 ;to n ^ c &  l^ - - a n - e x a e t ly  20 cm lo n g  apocim en 
a t  0$ r * h *  and 2S^C#
( i l l )  B!©.asi,.irerf:ient
A iiio tron o fîie  c a l ib r a t e d  f o r  a t i c k  p e r  second i s  
l e f t  t i c k i n g ,  cam era drum  s t a r t e d  f o r  i t s  r o t a t io n s  (1  
r e v o lu t io n  p e r  s e c o n d ) , s m a ll  bux ise r co n n e c te d  t o  th e  
b a t t e r y ,  i n i t i a l  re a d in g  n o te d #  A w e l l  t r a in e d  second 
p a rs o n  i s  re a d y  t o  s t a r t  th e  s to p *# c lo o k  and f o r  c a l l i n g  
th e  num bers a lo n g  w i t h  each t i c k  o f  th e  m etronom e* The 
second  p e rs o n  a ls o  re c o rd s  th e  o b s e rv a t io n s *
The sequence  o f  o p e ra t io n s  i s  as f o l lo w s  I n  
T a b le  4*
TABLE 4
Psnaon A !T$?m in  Seconds
h'ù on
Bsàra l ig h t  on^ opm shnttop  
tSboj^ '^ t ReXOo.Bc catch
B ^ r a  l ig h t  o ff^  oloae shu tte r 
R xtra  l ig h t  on 
Open sh u tte r
Glose sh u tte r f l ig h t  o f f
L ig h t o f f
Ô StaJt-^ t aoim ting seoaMSp along w ith  
stox^ting o f  stopolocJz,
ig h t on
B M ra  l ig h t  on, open shuttm  
Bead scale^ cloae sh u tte r  
B ktra  l ig h t  o f f  
L ig h t o j f
L ig h t on
Eirrtro. l ig h t  on^ opm sh u tte r  
Bea/i socle^ close s im tte r
Smie repeated 
Photo tcûten
Photo tahcfZp read scale and 
note
Plvoto talterif read scale and 
note  ___________
20 Bote A^s reading^ w h ile  counting *
BO Bote A^a reaxlingi vAiile oQxm,iing^











T ile  re a d in g s  .10 ©eoomls a f t e r  s t a r t  o f
o t r e t o h i i ig  have  been re c o rd e d  p h o to g r a p h ic a l ly  beoattse 
o f  th e  r a p id  decay  i n  th e  te n s io n  ♦ . From 10 seconds th e  
s t r e s s  d eca y  i s  q u i t e  s lo w  enough t o  p e r m it  th e  v is u a l  
o b s e rv a t io n *  A t y p i c a l  p h o to g ra p h ic  r e c o rd  o f  th e  
I n i t i a l  te t is io s i d e ca y  i.s  g iv e n  i n  F ig *  8 sh o w in g  th e  
sequence o f  te n s io B  r i g h t  f ro m  th e  s t a r t  o f  r a p id  
e x te n s io n *  Camera re c o rd s  a re  made up t o  3Û se con ds  
and th e n  a t  300 seconds a c c o rd in g  t o  th e  T a b le  4 ,  a lo n g  
w i t h  v is u a l  o b s e rv a t io n s  o f  th e  s c a le ,  w h ic h  h e lp s  i n  
o b ta in in g  th e  c o r r e la t i o n  betw een th e  re c o rd e d  and 
o b s e rv e d  d e f le c t io n s  o f  th e  s p o t  o f  t h e  l i g h t *
A f t e r  th e  f i r s t  r u n  f o r  24 h o u rs ,  th e  lo w e r  
g r i p  i s  l i f t e d  up t o  th e  o r i g i n a l  sp ec im en  le n g th  
(m arked  on  th e  v e r t i c a l  s c a le  V ^ ) ,  and  a llo w e d  t o  
re c o v e r  f o r  24 h o u rs  u n d e r same c o n d i t io n s  o f  te m p e ra tu re  
and h u m id i ty *  The spec im en  a f t p r  th e  re c o v e ry  i s  c a l le d  
**m c c h a B iç a lly  c o n d it io n e d **  * The pe rm anen t s e t  i s  
m easured  on th e  v e r t i c a l  s c a le  f o r  la r g e  v a lu e s  o r  w i t h  
a c a th e to m e te r  f o r  s m a ll  v a lu e s *  How th e  e x p e r im e n ta l 
p ro c e d u re  f oîm  m e o h a o ic a lly  c o n d it io n e d  spec im en  i s  
e x a c t ly  th e  same a s  d e s c r ib e d  p r e v io u s ly  i n  T a b le  4*
The p h o to g ra p h ic  re c o rd s  a re  d e v e lo p e d  i n  th e  
b a th  made up a c c o rd in g  t o  Kodak fo r ra u la  D^171 made a s  
f o l lo w s : ^
Medium S u lp h i te  (a n h y d ro u s )  25#0 g
Sodium' C a rb o n a te  (a n h y d ro u s ) ' 60'*0 g 
P o ta s s iu m  brom iide  0 *5  g
**Elon** o r  "M e ta l"  1 4 *0  g
H y d ro q u in o n c  3 *0  g
W a te r t o  make 1000 c * c *
mTho f i x i n g  o f  th e  d e v e lo p e d  p h o to g ra p h  was c a r r ie d  o u t
i n  am a c id  hypo s o lu t io n #
! . .  The te m p e ra tu ro  was c o B s ta u t a t  25 '^^C j;  0#1^C , so
th e r e  i s  n e g l ig ib le  e r r o r  i n  th e  e x p e r im e n ta l r e s u l t s  due 
t o  te m p e ra tu re  v a r ia t io n #
2* The H e g r e t t i  and 2 ambra d i a l  h a i r  h y g ro m e te r i s
n o t  c o n s id e re d  t o  be v e ry  a c c u ra te  a t  e x tre m e  h u m d i t ie s .  
T h u s , e f f o r t s  w ere  made t o  use  .maximum p o s s ib le  d r y in g  
ami i t  was seen  t h a t  th e  p o in te r  was s te a d y  a t  z e ro  
r e a d in g  even  when th e  c i r c u l a t i o n  had  been  s to p p e d  
o v e rn ig h t#  Thus I t  was c o n s id e re d  as a r e l i a b l e  re a d in g  
The h y g ro m e te r  was a lr e a d y  checked  i n  a c o n d it io n e d  room  
a t  65$ r # h j  and 20^C# Due to  th e  h ig h  e x p e r im e n t 
te m p e ra tu re  (2 S ^C ), th e  same h y g ro m e te r  re a d  66 1$ r .h #
f o r  65$ r# h *  Thus s l i g h t  e r r o r  duo to  h u m id i ty  r e c o rd e r  
i s  t o le r a b le #
3# The e x te n s io n  d is ta n c e  was f i x e d  w i th  th e  h e lp
o f  a e a th o to ra e te r  w i t h  t e le s c o p ic  le n s  w h ic h  c o u ld  be 
re a d  to  t h i r d  p la c e  o f  d e c im a l i n  cm# Thu© th e  maximum 
p o s s ib le  e r r o r  ca n  be t  0#01$ o f  e x te n s io n #
4# D e s p ite  th e  l i n e a r i t y  be tw een  th e  a p p l ie d  lo a d
and th e  d e f le c t i o n  o f  th e  s p o t  on  th e  s c a le ,  th e  
l i n e a r i t y  may d i v e r t  t o  a b o u t t  1$# Thus th e  e r r o r  i n  
th e  c o n v e rs io n  f a c t o r  o f  th e  c a n t i le v e r  c a n  be p o s s ib ly  
n o t  m ore th a n  0#8$#
S* By in t r o d u c in g  a d e v ic e  f o r  m o u n tin g  th o  spec im en
a t  d r y  e x p e r im e n ta l c o n d i t io n s  th e  e r r o r  duo t o  change  i n
mle n g th  due 'bo d i f f e r e n t  m o tm tin g  h u s i i id i t ie s  was rem oved 
and s t r a i g h t  away e x p e r im e n t was c a r r ie d  o u t*
6* A lth o u g h  th e  s p o t  o f  l i g h t  i s  v e r y  s h a rp , th e
a c c u ra c y  o f  r e a d in g  c a n n o t be m ore th a n  0 *1  mm* The 
s m a l le r  th e  d e f le c t io n s - o f  th e  s p o t , - t h e  m o r e - w i l l  be 
th e  p e rc e n ta g e  e r r o r  i n  re a d in g *  Thus i t  was d e c id e d  
t o  use  c o n v e n ie n t c a n t i le v e r s  t o  g iv e  maxlmuia p o s s ib le  
d e f le c t i o n  o f  th e  s p o t*  The g r e a te s t  p o s s ib le  e r r o r  fo r  
d e f le c t io n  o f  Z era can  be a b o u t 0 *5 $  o f  te n s io n *
7* Bue t o  some v ib r a t io n s  i n  th e  t e n s io n  m e a s u r in g
sys te m  i n  th e  e a r ly  s ta g e  o f  r e la x a t io n ,  a w a v in e s s  o f  
p h o to g ra p h ic  r e c o rd in g s  m ig h t  be o b ta in e d .  T h is  cam 
be up t o  0 *2  second  a f t e r  c o m p le t io n  o f  e x te n s io n s  th e  
a ve ra g e  v a lu e s  a re  th e n  ta ke n '*  Thus, t h e r e  i s  th e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  an e r r o r  o f  le s s  th a n  1$  f o r  te n s io n s  
b e fo r e  0 *0 5  sec  and 0 *5 $  f o r  th o s e  a f t e r  0 *05  sec*
Thus th e  o v e r  a l l  a c c u ra c y  o f  th e  a p p a ra tu s  i s  
.q u i te  s a t i s f a c t o r y  f o r  'ou r p u rp o s e *
( i )  SsüîSESl.
F o r th e  p re s e n t  in v e s t ig a t io n s ,  t h i s  s i x  u n i t  
a p p a ra tu s  was fo u n d  to  be  u s e fu l  i b  o b ta in in g  th e  s t r e s s  
r e la x a t io n  behaviom '» o f  s i x  sp ec im en s  a t  a tim e #  A l l  
th e  e x p e r im e n ts  w ere  re p e a te d  a t  le a s t  o n ce  o r  tw ic e  o r  
e ven  m ore t im e s  a c c o rd iî ig  t é  th e  re q u ire m e n ts *  N y lo n  66 
n y lo n  6 1 0 , P e r Io n ,  G r i lo n ,  T e ry le n e ,  s i l k ,  C o u r le n e  Xg
and CourXeno. FF w ere  te s te d  f o r  th e  s tu d y  a t  v a r io u s  
c o n d i t io n s  o f  r e la t i v e ,  h u m id ity #  te m p e ra tu re  and 
e x te n s io B #  T h e re  w ere  tw o  d e v io o a  u se d  f o r  c o n t r o l  
of h u m id ity  and te m p e ra tu re  (d e s c r ib e d  In th e  
d e s c r ip t io n  o f  ? ^ lx  u n i t  ap |.?aratus) « The p e rs p e x  box 
d e v ic e  was used  f o r  th e  f o l lo i ^ in g  e x p e r im e n ts
(a) E x p e r im e n ts  f o r  s tu d y  o f  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  
b e h a v io u r  o f  n y lo n  6 6 , , n y lo n  ô lO , P e r lo n ,  G r i lo n ,  
f e r y le n e  ami 'S i l k  f o r  48 h o u rs  made t o  g a t  t l io  f i t  o f  
th o  s im i l a r  c u rv e s  o b ta in e d  on  th e  s in g le  u n i t  s t r e s s  
r o la x o e e te r *  T h is  was done f o r  o n ly  2% e x te n s io n #
T h is  g ave  # e  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  th e  new a p p a ra tu s #
(b )  E x p é rim e n té  t o  s tu d y  th e  e f f e c t  o f  h m ^ d i t y  on  
th e  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  a t  1 $ , 3$ and 4$. e x te n s io n  
w i t h  r e l a t i v e  h % m id it ie s  v a r ie d  b e t ifc e n  35. and 90$ , 
t a k in g  65$ as an, in te r m e d ia te  r e l a t i v e - h u ï ï i id ity #  ■
The G a lle n kam p  h u i i t id i t y  o ve n  was u s e d . f o r  th e  
f o l lo w in g  e xp e rim e n ts? -»
(a )  S tu d y  o f . s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  b e h a v io u r  o f  n y lo n  6 6 , 
P e r Io n ,  T e ry le n e ,  ■ s i l k ,  • Coox^lene 1-3. and G o u rle n e ' PP a t  
v a r io u s  te m p e ra tu re s  as 2 0 ^0 , 30^C, 40^0  and SO^C a t  
e x te n s io n s  o f  1 $ , Z% and 3 $ , th e  r e l a t i v e  h m d d i t y  b e in g  
c o n s ta n t  a t  65$*
(h )  S tu d y  o f  th e  e f f e c t  o f  m a g n itu d e  o f  s t r a i n  on  
th e  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  b e h a v io u r  o f  n y lo n  6 6 , n y lo n  6 10 , 
P e r Io n ,  G r i lo n ,  T e ry lo n e  and s i l k *  The e x p e r im e n ts  w ere  
c a r r ie d  o u t  a t  2$  e x te n s io n  f o r  2 d ays  and a g a in  f u r t h e r  
sudden  e x te n s io n  b y  Z% and a g a in  s tu d y  o f  s t r e s s  r e la x a t i<
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f o r  tw o  a iore  d a y s , te m p e ra tu re  and h u m id i ty  b e in g  
constarAt at 25^0 and 6$% a’espectively*
( c )  Losig' d u r a t io n  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  c u rv e s  w ere  
o b ta in e d  up t o  m ore th a n  4 weeks d u r a t io n ,  f o r  n y lo n  
6 6 , n y lo n  6 1 0 , P a r Io n ,  G r i lo m , T e ry le h e  and s i l k  a t  
Z% c o n s ta n t  e x te n s io n  a t  25^0 and 6S$ r# h *
X i i ) ......................................... ..
The Bpecim ea was m ounted on th e  u p p e r g r ip  (G^^) 
and i t 0 ' lo w e r  e n d . w a s . a t ta c h e d  t o  a s m a ll  % m ight 
(0 *1  gH i/Tex) * The spec im en  was f i x e d  i n  th e  lo w e r  
g r i p  when th e  m o u n tin g  was dome i n  t h e  c o n d i t io n in g  room . 
When c o n d i t io n in g  room  c o u ld  n o t  be u s e d , th e  sp ec im en  
was l e f t  u n d a m p e d  a t  lo w e r  g r ip  f o r  24 h o u rs  f o r  
c o n d i t io n in g  a t  th e  r e q u ir e d  c o n d i t io n s  e s p e c ia l l y  when 
th e  c o n d i t io n in g  was t o  bo made a t  90$ r . h .  A f t e r  24 
h o u rs  c o n d i t io n in g  th e  spec im ens w ere  d a m p e d  i n  th e  
lo w e r  g r ip s  t a k in g  c a re  t h a t  m inim um  t im e  i s  u se d  f o r  
d a m p in g .  Then a g a in  c o n d i t io n in g  f o r  24 h o u rs  was 
made * A l l  th e  p re c a u t io n s  w ere  ta k e n  n o t  t o  d is t u r b  
th o  o p t i c a l  sys te m  because  t h i s  sys te m  i s  v e ry  s e n s i t i v e .
( i l l )   t,e ttB :lon
The te n s io n  m easurem ent was made d i r e c t l y  fro m  
th e  s c a le s  on  th e  P e rsp e x  s e ra  on th ro i^ g h  th e  o p t i c a l
lo v e r  sys tem s
Due to  th e  s i x  s c a le  r e a d in g s ,  t . te  f i r s t  r e a d in g  
on th e  f i r s t  s c a le  was o b ta in e d  a t  10 seconds a f t e r  th e  
s t a r t  o f  e x to n s io m  and th e  f i r s t  r e a d in g  o n  th e  s i x t h  
s c a le  c o u ld  be o b ta in e d  a t  6o se con ds  (e v e ry  re a d in g  
b e in g  ta k e n  a t  10 second  i n t e r v a l s ) *  Concave mirrors
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and p la â e  m ir r o r s  (whexi GaXleakamp o ven  was u s e d ) 
h e lp e d  i n  th e  r e a d in g  o f  b ack  and s id e  s c a le s #
Tho m etronom e was s ta rted^»  th e  spec im ens w ore  
s tre tc h e d #  and th o  re a d in g s  w ere  ta k e n  as i n  T a b le  5 ?
Mnd
Start ùlôch
Srtgh'è l ig h t  on 
L ig h t o f f
B rig h t l ig h t  on 
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A f t e r  t a k in g  f i r s t  r e a d in g s  a t  10 second
i n t e r v a l s ,  t h e  second  re a d in g  on  th e  s c a le  H o . l  ims
/
ta k e n  a t  2nd m in u te  and second re a d in g  on s i x t h  s c a le  
a t  th e  7 th  m in u te *  E v e ry  re a d in g  a t  an i n t e r v a l  o f  
one m in u te *  Then a t  th e  1 0 th  m in u te  q u ic k ly  a l l  th e  
s i x  s c a le  re a d in g s  w ere  n o te d , and so  o n* The 
e x p e r im e n ta l o b s e rv a t io n s  ended a f t e r  48 h o u rs *  I n  
th e  case  o f  th e  e x p e r im e n ts  w he re  th e  h u n id d ity  i s  
changed a f t e r  48 h o u rs ,  and so o n , th e  re a d in g s  a re  
n o te d  e v e ry  h o u r ,  f o r  s i x  h o itrs  and th e n  a t  24 h o u rs  
and 48 h o u rs *  T h is  g iv e s  th e  c o m p le te  b e h a v io u r  o f  
th o  sp ec im en  d u r in g  h u m id ity  change and a l lo w s  t im e  f o r  
s u b s t a n t ia l  m o is tu re  e q u i l ib r iu m  t o  be re a c h e d . I n  
some c a se s  I t  was fo u n d  t h a t  24 h o u rs  e xp o su re  t o  th e  
changed h u m id i ty  was n o t  s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  p ro p e r  o q u i l i b r l u  
b e tw e en  m o is tu re  and f i b r e *
I n  th e  case  o f  th e  e x p e r im e n ts  f o r  th e  s tu d y  o f  
th e  e f f e c t  o f  m a g n itu d e  o f  s t r a i n ,  th e  e x p e r im e n ts  w ere  
c a r r ie d  o u t  as u s u a l a t  Z% e x te n s io n  a t  65$ r * h ,  and 
2S^G f o r  48 h o u rs *  Then sudden r i s e  o f  2$ m ore e x te n s lo  
was p u t  and th e  re a d in g s  a g a in  re c o rd e d  as  f o r  a f r e s h  
e x p e r im e n t,  e , g ,  fro m  10 seconds o nw a rd s*
P re c a u tio a is  d u r in g  th e  use  o f  G a llenkam p  h u m id i ty
oven  t *-»
1* The te o ip e ra tu re  re c o rd e d  b y  th e  c o n ta c t
th e rm o m e te rs  was a l i t t l e  h ig h e r  th a n  i n  th e  c e n t r e  o f  
th e  o v e n , because  th e  hea to r^s  a re  n e a r  them * B o , o n  
th e  b od y  o f  th e  m a in  a p p a ra tu s  th r e e  c e n t ig ra d e  
th e rm o m e te rs  o f  s im i l a r  ty p e  a re  fa s te n e d  t o  d e te rm in e  
th e  a c c u ra c y  o f  th e  te m p e ra tu re  a ro u n d  th e  apcc in ie n *
As in (1 )  th e  h u m id i ty  a ls o  can  be f i x e d  
r o u g h ly  by c o n ta c t  d ry , and w e t l> u lb  th e rm o m o te rs , th u s  
H e g r e t t i  and S m b ra  a u to m a tic  c h a r t  ' a lo n g  w i t h  a 
s e n s i t i v e  G re g o ry . ty p e  e le m e n t i s  u s e d . A t  d i f f e r e n t  
te îB p e ra tu re s  th e  c h a r t  r e c o rd s  d i f f e r e n t  r e a d in g  f o r  
th e  same h u m .id ity ,  because  th e  c a l i b r a t i o n  o f  th e  
e le m e n t i s  made a t  20^0* Thus N o g r o t t i  and Zambtr, 
h ra iv i.ng  N o, 1752 C 2| p ro v id e s  th e  c o r r e c t io n  f o r
te iu p e ra tu re  and th e y  w ere  as f o l lo w s  f o r  p re s e n t 
o x p e r i îæ n ta ;
6
S^mpemtisrô fo r  record ing o f  on
Weffretti è ^ md>ra oMtomatie' ùîmrt doWcc.



















m( i v )
1* H u m id ity  o f  th e  c o n d i t io n in g  a i r  a t  35$ , 6S$
and 90$ r e l a t i v e  h tm i id i t ie s  and a t  2 5 ^0 , c o u M  be 
m easured up t o  th e  a c c u ra c y  o f  4; 1$  o n  th e  lo n g  stem  
H e g r e t t i  and Zambra d i a l  h a i r  h y g ro s ie te r ,  w i t h  n e c e s s a ry  
te m p e ra tu re  c o r r e c t io n s  # G a lle i^kam p h u m id ity  r e c o r d e r  
i s  m ore a c c u ra te  even  a t  d i f f e r e n t  te m p e ra tu re s . I t
c o u ld  r e c o rd  up t o  a c c u ra c y  o f  ; f  0 *5 $  r * h *  w i t h  l i t t l e  
c a r e f u l  a d ju s tm e n ts  o f  th e  c o n t r o l l i n g  d e v ic e .  Thus 
n e g l ig ib le  ch an ces  o f  th e  e r r o r  due t o  h u m id i ty  c o n t r o l*
2* T e m p e ra tu re  c o n t r o l  c o u ld  be  a c h ie v e d  up t o
f  0*1^G  I n  b o th  d e v ic e s *  I n  oven  a t  h ig h  te m p e ra tu re s ,  
e .g .  40^C and SO^C th e  a c c u ra c y  was 0 *2^G * So i t  ca n  
be aBswmû t h a t  th e  e x p e r im e n ta l r e s u l t s  d id  n o t  s u f f e r  
any v a r ia t i o n s  due t o  ira p ro p e r  te m p e ra tu re  c o n t r o l*
3# A lth o u g h  th e  e x te n s io n  im posed  was f i x e d  w i t h
th e  h e lp  o f  an a c c u ra te  c a th e to ia e te r ,  th e n  a ls o  i t  can 
be s a id  t h a t  th e re , m ig h t have  been an  e r r o r  o f  a b o u t 
0 *0 5 $  o f  th e  e x te n s io n  3 w h ic h  i s  n o t  v e r y  much i n  
c o m p a r is o n  t o  th e  40 cmv t e s t  le n g th *
4 * The s h a rp  r e f l e c t i o n  s p o t h a s  an a c c u ra c y  o f
0 *1  rm r e a d in g  and i t  ca n  g iv e  an e r r o r  o f  a b o u t 1 $ , 
d e p e n d in g  upon th e  d is ta n c e  o f  v i s io n  and th e  d e f le c t io n  
o f  th e  s p o t*
S* The c a l i b r a t i o n  o f  th e  o p t i c a l  s ys te m  ca n  a ls o
p ro d u c e % !r ro r  o f  a b o u t 1 $ , because o f  v e r y . s m a ll  
d e f le c t i o n  ra n g e  o f  th e  s p o t (5  t o  6 c m *)*
6# Tho e r r o r  due t o  th e  l i t t l e  f r i c t i o n  be tw een
th e  s t e e l  b a l l s  (B ) and g la s s  F ^g ro o v e s  made by g la s s  
h o a rlsp h o re a  and b y  g la s s  ro d s ,,  in th o  o p t i c a l  s y s te m , 
oaa be n d n iiîd s e d  b y  l i t t l e  v ib r a t io n s  due t o  th e  a i r  
c i r c u l a t i n g  pump o r  th e  fa n  o f  th e  oven  i t s e l f .
C o n s id e r in g  a l l  th e  e r r o r s  due t o  th e  te n s io n  
m e a s u r in g  s y s te m s , i t  was th o u g h t  a d va n ta g e o u s  t o  u s e  
th e  s i x  u n i t  s t r e s s  re la x o m e te r  a t  s lo w  r a t e  o f  
e x te n s io n  #, By u s in g  t h i s  wo have  g r e a te s t  a d va n ta g e  
o f  o b ta in in g  s i x  r e s u l t s  a t .  a t im e *  M o re o v e r, t h e  
a c c u ra c y  o f  r e s u l t s  c o u ld  be in c re a s e d  b y  t a k in g  an 
a v e ra g e  o f  m ore t h w  one r e s u l t  i n  t h e  p re s e n t  




( X ) X n t ro d u  e t lo n '.t'
F o r th e  e f f e c t i v e  c o m p a riso n  o f  v a r io u s  miono^ 
and m u l t i f i la m e n to u s  m a te r ia X s , m ost o f  t h e  e x p e r im e n ts  
w ere  c a r r ie d  o u t  u n d e r th e  sane c o n d i t io n s  o f  te m p e ra tu re  
and h u m id i ty *  I n i t i a l Xy t h e  sp e c im e n s  w e re  c o n d it io n e d
f o r  s e v e r a l  clays a t  65$ r# h *  and 2 0 ^€ , and th e n  p u t t o  
th e  r e q u ir e d  c o n d i t io n s  o f  th o  e x p e r im e n t f o r  a t  le a s t  
24 h o u rs *  T a b le  7 g iv e s  th e  v a r io u s  s e ts  o f  e xpe rim en ts  
c a r r ie d  o u t  d u r in g  th e  p re s e n t  in v e s t ig a t io n s *  The 
m a in  o b je c t  was t o  s tu d y  th e  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  b e h a v io u r  
o f  v a r io u s  s y n t h e t ic  f i b r e s  i n  co m p a ris o n  w ith  s i l k  im de i 
v a r y in g  a tm o s p h e r ic  c o n d i t io n s  and v a r io u s  te n s io n  
c o n d it io n s #  A s u b s id ia r y  s e t  o f  e x p e r im e n ts  was made 
on d ry  v is c o s e  ra y o n  a t  s t r a in s  fro m  1$ t o  10$ e x te n s io n  
t o  p ro v id e  d a ta  f o r  e v a lu a t in g  th e  num ber o f  s e c o n d a ry  
bonds s im u lta n e o u s ly  in v o lv e d  i n  th e  r e la x a t io n  p ro ce ss#
T%# or more specimens were tested at each set of 
conditions and the results averaged after discarding the 
extreme nonreliable values# This variability in the 
experimental results had negligible effect on tho average 
stress relaxation behaviour of the materials at various 
conditions* Most of its effect v;as in the very early 
stages of stress relaxation, say up to 2-S seconds, 
depending upon material and the iiiagnitude of strain*
«B
However# i a  m os t o f  th e  e x p e r im e n ts  we w ere  in t e r e s t e d  
i n  th o  r e la x a t io n  fro m  10 se co n d s , a f t e r  s t a r t  o f  
e x te n s io n ,  and th e  v a r ia t i o n  be tw een  d u p l ic a te  spec im ens 
was v e ry  s m a ll f o r  t im e s  g r e a te r  th a n  10 seconds*
The lo a d - e x te n s io n  c u rv e s  f o r  a l l  f i b r e s  
X e ry le n e , P e r lé n ,  G r i lo n ,  n y lo n  66 , n y lo n  610 , s i l k ,  
C o u rle n e , X3, C o tir le n e  PP and v is c o s e  ra y o n , w ere  
d e te rm in e d  on th e  I n s t r o n  t e s t e r  a t  c o n s ta n t  r a t e  o f  
e x te n s io n  2 .0 8 $ /s e c * ,  as c ro s s  head speed was f i x e d  a t  
S **/m iu . and c h a r t  speed a t  1 0 " /m in .  and th e  spec im en  
le n g th  b e in g  4 " *  The r e s u l t s  a re  shown i n  th e  fo rm  
o f  g ra p h s  on F ig *  9*
Those c u rv e s  a re  p lo t t e d  as s t r e s s  (g /d o n * )  
v e rs u s  s t r a i n  ($  e x te n s io n )  t o  s tu d y  th e  g e n e ra l 
b e h a v io u r  o f  th e  v a r io u s  m a te r ia ls  u sed  * The b re a k in g  
s t r e s s  and th e  b re a k in g  s t r a i n  a i’ e ta b u la te d  i n  T a b le  8 , 
a lo n g  w i th  th e  c a lc u la te d  t e n a c i t y  as shown i n  F ig .  9*
F ig *  10 shows a s e p a ra te  p l o t  o f  te n s io n  (g )  
v e rs u s  % e x te n s io n  up to  S%* T h is  was p lo t t e d  w i t h  a 
v ie w  to  e s t im a t in g  th e  te n s io n s  l i k e l y  t o  be d e v e lo p e d  
a t  1 $ , 2$ , 3$ and 4$ e x te n s io n  i n  th e  r e la x a t io n  t e s t s  an 
th u s  e n a b lin g  an a p p r o p r ia te  s e le c t io n  o f  th e  c a n t i le v e r  
to  be made (se e  T a b le  8 ) .
( 2 )  S t re s s  r e la x a t io n  c u rv e d  u n d e r s ta n d a rd  c o n d i t io n s ,
P r io r  to  a c o m p a riso n  o f  th e  b e h a v io u r  a t  v a r io u s  
c o n d i t io n s ,  a s tu d y  o f  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  a t  65$ r * h *  and 
25^0 was c o n s id e re d  t o  be e s s è n t ia l .
mi l l©  i n t e r v a l s  betw een %*oa&Xtms th e  same
th ro u g h o u t  th e  e xp e rim e a t©  and a re  as  shown on t y p i c a l  
c u rv e s  i n  F ig s#  11 t o  14* The g e tie i^a l shape o f  each 
s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  c u rv e  i s  s l i g h t l y  co nve x  to w a rd s  lo g  
t im e  a x is  a t  v e ry  e a r ly  s ta g e s  o f  r e la x a t io n  up to  ImZ 
seconds and th œ  i t  becomes a lm o s t l i n e a r *  The t h ic î î  
m onof 1 la m e n t o f  n y lo n  610 and th e  tw is te d  m u l t i f i la m e a to i  
y a rn  o f  s i l k  show fu r th e r -  oo-neave n a tu r e  up t o  a b o u t 
10^20  se co n d s ,
S t re s s  r e la x a t io n  c u rv e s  as te n s io n  ( g )  v / s  
lo g  t im e  (s e c o n d s ) o b ta in e d  on th e  s in g le  u n i t  s t r e s s  
ro la x o m o to r  a re  g iv e n  i n  F ig s *  11 t o  14# F ig s # 11 and 
12 show th e  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  b e h a v io u r  o f  T e ry le n e ,  
P e r lo n ,  G r i lo n #  n y lo n  6 6 , n y lo n  610 and s i l k  a t  65$ r * h *  
and 25^0# t l i e  e x te n s io n  b e in g  c o n s ta n t  a t  2$* S im i la r  
c u rv e s  f o r  th e  same m a te r ia ls ,  b u t  m e c h a n ic a lly  c o n d it io n  
a re  a ls o  g iv e n  i n  F ig s ,  13 and 14* These e x p e r im e n ts  
w ere  c a r r ie d  o u t  t o  s tu d y  th e  e a r ly  b e h a v io u r  o f  s t r e s s  
r e la x a t io n  fro m  0 ,0 2  s e c , up  t o  24 h o u rs ,  c o v e r in g  n e a r ly  
seven  decades on lo g a r i t h m ic  t im e  s c a le .  These r e s u l t s  
a ls o  h e lp e d  t o  ch eck  t h e ‘ r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  th e  n e w ly  
c o n s t r u c te d  s i x  u n i t  s t r e s s  r e la x o m e te r .  The w h o le  
c u rv e  re p re s e n ts  th e  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  w i th  t im e  meas u rec 
fro m  th e  s t a r t  o f  e x te n s io n  and th e  d o t te d  l i n e  re p re s e n t 
th e  b e h a v io u r  i f  t h e  t im e  i s  m easured fro m  th e  c o m p le t io n  
o f  e x te n s io n .  A ve rage  p e rc e n t  'change i n  te n s io n  p e r  
decade  o f  t im e  f o r  th e s e  f i b r e s ,  o v e r  a t im e  ra n g e  fro m  
lo g  t  «  4^ 1 t o  lo g  t  S i s  g iv e n  i n  T a b le  9# T h is  
t a b le  c o n ta in s -s u c h  r e s u l t s  f o r  f i r s t  ru n  and m e e h a a ic a ll 
c o i id i t  ion e c i spec im en  *
tOD
• A l l  th e  e ig h t  f i b r e s  TeryXeiVe, F e r lo n ,
G r ilo n #  n y lo n  66 , n y lo n  6X0, s i l k #  C o u r le n e  K3# and 
Courlene FF w ere  s tu d ie d  for their s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  
b e h a v io u r  a t  6S$ r^h #  and 2S^C# a t  2$ extension f o r  
48 hou rs#  These r e s u l t s  a re  n o t  s e p a r a te ly  g ive n #  
because  th e y  n e a r ly  c o in c id e d  s^rith th e  g e n e ra l s t r e s s  
r e la x a t io n  b e h a v io u r  o f  th e  f i b r e s  g iv e n  i n  th e  s e c t io n  \ 
o f  t h i s  c h a p te r *  Such c u rv e s  can  be re p re s e n te d  b y  th e  
c u rv e s  i n  F ig s *  16 and 17# o n ly  up t o  th e  and o f  48 hourg 
i# e *  5* 24 oh th e  lo g  t im e  s c a le *
To study the lo n g  te rm  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  b e h a v io i 
at 6S$ r * h *  and 2S^G f o r  one month# th e  c u rv e s  f o r  
T e ry la n e #  P e rlo n #  G r i lo n #  n y lo n  66# n y lo n  610 and s i l k  
a re  g iv e n  on F ig *  23* These r e s u l t s  a re  a ls o  o f  a im i l i  
n a tu re  as  i n  F ig .  16*
The a v e ra g e  p e rc e n t change i n  te n s io n  p e r  decade 
o f  tim e #  a t  65$ r# h *  and 2S^0# i s  g iv e n  i n  th e  l a s t  
co lum n o f  T a b le  9# and d a ta  f o r  1$# 2$# 3$ and 4$ 
e x te n s io n s  a re  g iv e n  i n  T a b le  10#
(3 )  .E f fe c t  o f ... f lu c tu a t in g : .  ,^h m i id i t v  on .a t r e s s  . r e la x a t io n
The e x p e r im e n ta l r e s u l t s  f o r  t h i s  s e t  a re  g iv e n  i 
tke  F ig s *  IS  t o  22 i n  th e  fo rm  o f  te n s io n  (g )  v e rs u s  
lo g a r i th m  o f  t im e  i n  seconds* The f i b r e s  used# b e in g  
a c c o rd in g  t o  f a b le  7*
Road th e  f o l lo w in g  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  fo o tn o te  
u n d e r f p b le
I n i t i a l l y  th e  c u rv e s  w are  o b ta in e d  a t  25^6  and
101
î c o n s ta n t  e x te n s io n  f o r  a e r ie a  (a% ) f o r  6 days  o n ly #  
and th e n  f o r  s e r ie s  ( b )  f o r  6 d ays  (s e e  F ig# . 1 8 )#  S e r i 
( a i  ) was chosen f o r  th é  r e s t  o f  th e  e x p é r im e n ta  bee au a© 
b o th  s e r ie s  allowed s im i l a r  r é s u l ta #  i ^ i t h  v e ry  l i t t l e  
y a r ia t i o i i a *  F ig#  17 shows th e  c u rv e s  a c c o rd in g  t o  
a e r ie s  (%  )# w h ic h  a re  p lo t t e d  f o r  C o u r le n e  and 
C o u r le n e  pp# As th e  d u r a t io n  o f  e x p e r im e n t v/as n o t 
enough t o  g iv e  r e l i a b l e  c o n c lu s io n s  f o r  th o  s e n s i t i v i t y  
o f  te n s io n  to * f  lu c tu .a t in g  h u m id ity #  so th e  d u r a t io n  o f
T . ■
t e s t  was in c re a s e d  by  one m ore c y c le  o f  h u m id i ty  change 
th a n  i n  s e r ie s  (a% )#
Xu e x p e c ta t io n  o f  b e t t e r  r e s u l t s #  s e r ie s  ( c )  
was t r ie d #  u n d e r t h e  same c o n d i t io n s  of s e r ie s  (a )#  
e x c e p t t h a t  th e  t im e  of e x p o s u re  a f t e r  e v e ry  change o f  
h u j i î id i t y  was in c re a s e d  t o  48 h o u rs  fro m  24 hou rs#  as 
shown i n  F ig#  19 # Then an r im e n t  was c a r r ie d  o u t  
a c c o rd in g  t o  s e r ie s  ( d )  f o r  f o u r  d a ys  and th e  s t r e s s  
r e la x a t io n  c u rv e s  a re  shown i n  F ig #  20#
Among a l l  th e  above e x p e rim e n ts #  s e r ie s  ( a )  was 
s e le c te d  t o  be th e  b e s t#  e s p e c ia l ly  f ro m  th e  c o n s id e r a t i i  
o f  economy o f  t im e  and r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  r e s u l t s #  Thus 
a f t e r  o b ta in in g  such  r e s u l t s  a t  2$ e x te n s io n  (s e e  F ig #  1( 
f u r t h e r  e x p e r im e n ts  w ere  c a r r ie d  o u t a t  1$# -3$ and 4$ 
e x te n s io n s  a c c o rd in g  t o  s e r ie s  ( a )  and th o  cu rve ©  fro m  
th e  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  a re  r e s p e c t iv e ly  g iv e n  i n  F ig s #
IS# 21 and 22v
T a b le  XX c o n ta in ©  th e  d a ta  f o r  t h e  s e n s i t i v i t y  
o f  te n s io n  t o  h u m id ity #  g iv in g  th e  a v e ra g e  d i f f e r e n c e  
o f  te n s io n  i n  gramme© d u r in g  one h u m id i ty  c y c le  i n  th e
ml a s t  co lum n* I n  t h e  t h i r d  and t h e  f o u r t h  co lum ns 
i s  g iv e n  th e  te n s io n  i n  grammes re a d  fro m  th e  F ig s ,  21 
and 22 a f t e r  one d a y /a t  each h u m id i ty *  The second 
f i g u r e  i n  each  row  r e f e r s  t o  th e  se con d  t im e  th e  
spec im en  was c o n d it io n e d  a t  35 end 90$ r , h .  A t  2$ 
e x te n s io n  th e  r e l a t i v e  h u m id ity  was 40$ in s te a d  o f  35$ 
and i n  th e  l a s t  co lum n  th e  a v e ra g e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  
te n s io n  be tw een  35 and 90$ r * h .  have  been c o r r e c te d  as 
i n  f o l lo w in g  exam ple:*#
C o n s id e r  G r i lo n  a t  2$ e x te n s io n .  A ve rag e  
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  te n s io n  g^p  48g#
T h e re fo re  a v e ra g e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  te n s io n  
ggg -  êpo ^  48 (9 0 -# 3 S )/(9 0 -4 0 )  «  S3g*.
(ggg# 8* gçp  a re  te n s io n s  i n  grammes 
a t  35$# 40$ and 90$ r e l a t i v e  h u m id i ty  
re s x ^ e o t i v e ly  )
T a b le  12 g iv e s  th e  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  te n s io n  t o  
h iu i î id i t y  f o r  T e ry le n e ,  P e r Io n #  G r i lo n #  n y lo n  6 6 , n y lo n  
610 and s i l k  f o r  s e r ie s  ( a )  and s e r ie s  ( b ) .
4* Effect of tciiiperature on stress relaxation
For this set of experiments# the specimens 
selected were Terylene# Perlon# nylon 66# silk# Courlene 
%3 and Courlene PP, The humidity was maintained at 65$ 
r,h. Figs, 24 to 29 in sequence represent the stress 
relaxation behaviour of Terylene# Perlon# nylon 66# silk- 
Courlene X3 and Courlene PP, Each figure gives curves 
at 20^ C# 3 0 0^ # 40^0 and SO^C at each constant extension 
of 1$# 2$ and 3$,
f a b le  13 ©liowa th e  p e rc e n t  change 3.n te n s io n  
p e r  decade  o f  t im e #  fro m  10 second© t o  10 ' seconds# a t  
20^C# 40^0 and 50^0 and also a t .e a c h  e x te n s io n  o f
1$# %% and 3 $ f
5* E f f e c t  o f  chmi£î±nm th e  s t r a i n  d u r in g  s t r e s s  
r e la x a t io n
G raphs shown on F ig s *  37 and 38 a re  th e  p lo ts #  
w here  i t  i s  shown t h a t  l e f t  hand s id e  c u rv e s  a re  th e  
s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  c u rv e s  re p re s e n te d  i n  g ro u p  A and 
r i g h t  hand s id e  c u rv e a  (g ro u p  B ) a re  f o r  th e  s t r e s s  
r e la x a t io n  o f  th e  same specim en a t  4$ e x te n s io n  w h ic h  
i s  due  t o  a sudden r i s e  o f  te n s io n  a f t e r  tw o  days  
r e la x a t io n  s tu d y  a t  2% e x te n s io n  a t  65$ r * h *  and 2S^C, 
T h is  sudden r i s e  i n  te n s io n  f o r  each  m a te r ia l  i s  shown 
by  a p o in te d  l i n e  c o n n e c t in g  th e  end o f  r e la x a t io n  
c u rv e  a t  Z% e x te n s io n s  and b e g in n in g  o f  r e la x a t io n  c u rv e  
a t  4$* The d o t te d  l i n e  c u rv e s  i n  g ro u p  B a re  a ls o  p l o t  
t o  shov; t h e  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  b e h a v io u r  o f  th e  same 
spec im en  w h ic h  i s  d i r e c t l y  p u t  t o  4$ c o n s ta n t  e x te n s io n  * 
These r e s u l t s  o f  c u rv e s  a t  4$ c o n s ta n t  e x te n s io n  a re  sanv 
as g iv e n  i n  F ig *  22 a t  65$ r#h#  and 25^C# and f o r  48 
h o u rs *  T h is  d o t te d  c u rv e  can be w e l l  u sed  f o r  compari©< 
o f  e f f e c t  o f  m a g n itu d e  o f  s t r a i n  (4 $  e x te n s io n )  on  th e  
r a t e  o f  deca y* The m a te r ia ls  used  i n  t h i s  s e t  o f  
e x p e r im e n ts  a re  T e ry le n e #  F o rIo n #  G r i lo n #  n y lo n  66# 
n y lo n  610 and s i l k  *
I t  can  be se e n  fro m  th e  e x p e r im e n ta l c u rv e s  i n  
F ig s *  37 and 38# t h a t  th e r e  i s  no a p p re c ia b le  e f f e c t  on
10#
the rate of decay a t  4$ extension ( f ro m  its n o rm a l 
behaviour) ûné to previous relaxing period at 2$ 
e x te n s io n #  provided this period at 2$ extension is 
enough f o r  c o m p le t io n  of r a p id  r e la x a t io n .  T h is  
p e r io d  in p re s e n t investigations was f i x e d  f o r  48 
hours to assure proper equilibrium of th e  relaxing 
©ystem* In connection i&th th e  effect of magnitude 
of strain# fro m  the results o f  Table 10# i t  is clear 
t h a t  th e r e  i s  no appreciable e f f e c t  o f  m a g n itu d e  of 
strain for low strains up t o  Z% extension on the p e r  
cent change i n  tension but th e r e  i s  l i t t l e  effect 
at h ig h  e x te n s io n  where p e r  cent change  in tension 
values decrease•
6, Master, s tre s s  . re la x a t io n  eurvqs
The superimposed master stress relaxation curves 
at 20^0 are obtained by shift o f  the stress relaxation 
curves at higher temperatures i.e, 30 G^# 40^G and SO^ C, 
The c u rv e s  at higher temperature a re  actually moved 
h o r i z o n t a l l y  along the log time axis to superimpose 
with the c u rv e  a t  20^C and 6$% r*h* for Terylene# Perloi 
n y lo n  66# silk# Oourlene X$ and C o u r le n e  PP# at 1$ 
c o n s ta n t  extension# Such curves are aliown in the Fig#5 
The approxiraata fit of the superimposed curves is shown 
by different signs plotted And the dotted line show© 
the am ount of shift up to SO^ O., Similar curves at 2%
mami 3$ constant extensions could nob be obtained for 
Terylene# Courlene 313 - and Courlene- PP, - but Figs* 31 
and 32 shoty tho master' curves■ for ■ Perlon# nylon- 66 
and silk# tdiich were obtained not as- neatly as 
obtained at 1$ extension-* But they ca n  be relied on 
f o r  their- average- behaviour#
T a b le  14 g iv e s  th e  am ount o f  s h i f t  lo g  
a lo n g  lo g  t im e  s c a le  f o r  th e  p ro p e r  s u p e r p o s i t io n  o f  
th e  c u rv e s  a t  h ig h e r  te m p e ra tu re s  t o  t h a t  a t  20^C ,
T h re e  c o lm m s  f o r  each  te m p e ra tu re #  show s h i f t s  f o r  
1 $ , 2$ and 3$ e x te n s io n  c u rv e s *
F ig *  39 show th e  p lo t s  o f  lo g  Uf v e rs u s  
r e c ip r o c a l  o f  a b s o lu te  te m p e ra tu re  ( l / T ) *  The g ra p h s  
r e p re s e n t  th e  p lo t s  f o r  1$# Z% and 3$ e x te n s io n  
r p s p e o t iv e ly #  a© g iv e n  i n  T a b le  14# A t  1$ e x te n s io n #  
t h i s  r e l a t i o n  g iv e s  s t r a ig h t  l in e s #  b u t  a t  Z% and 3$ 
e x tO n s io n s  t h e r e - iS  l i t t l e  d iv e r s io n  f r b m  s t r a i g h t  l i n e *  
H ig h e r  th e  e x te n s io n #  la r g e r  i s  th e  d iv e r s io n  fro m  
s t r a i g h t  l i n e  i n  such- p lo t-s  $
( b )  fro m  r e s u l t s  a t  d i f f e r e n t  e x te n s io n s
An A tte m p t has been made t o  o b ta in  m a s te r  s t r e s s  
r e la x a t io n  cu r've s  by  s h i f t i n g  th e  s t r e s s / s t r a i n  v / s  lo g  
t im e  c u rv e s  a t  h ig h e r  e x te n s io n s  t o  s u p e rim p o s e  th e  
s im i l a r  c u rv e s  a t  1$ e x te n s io n #  F ig #  33 g iv e s  such  
m a s te r  c u rv e s  f o r  T e ry le n e  a t  20^C# 25^G, 30^C# 40^C 
and SO^C*;. F ig * , 34 g iv e s  same ty p e  o f  c u rv e s  f o r  n y lo n  
66 a t  20^C# 25^0# 3 0 ^C and 40^C* F ig s .  35 and 36 
r e p re s e n t  th e  m a s te r  c u rv e s  f o r  C ou rle n e - and C o u r le n e  
PP r ^ î ^ ^ ^ i d  a t  te m p e ra tu re s  o f  20^^C> 30^0 and 40^C*
mTW  aupciapimpoisitioa the earn l30 #êem fm>m
the at lire, differ esrlj kiada ef'^lreles plotted
for clif threat orves#- fhe whole lime entire la the 
average auperiîEpoaed eurve throiigh .some scattered 
poiata&
f.eaeioa.. at.. 1Û mecùuûB.. .ffmom the start .o f
S?emslem at may time# divided by tension at 
any a r b i t r a r i l y  ehoean t im e  f ro m  th e  start of 
relaxation,# gives t h e  relative r a te s  off relaxation*
fable IS gives the mascimmm tension (g) at an 
arbitrarily ohosen time 10 seoonds from the start off 
relaxation* fable 16 again gives the eoraplete list 
of maximnm tension at 10 seeonda# at all températures 
and all strains for the experiments earrled ont on a 
s i x  u n i t  s t r e s s  re la a m m e te r a t  éS%- r * h *
W ith  th e  h e lp  Off f a b le s  IS  and 16 and th e  
s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  re a d in g s  a t  a n y t im e  (u p  t o  t w  d a ys )#  
th e  r e l a t i v e  r a te s  off r e la x a t io n  o u rv e s  a t  6 0  r *h #  earn 
be p lo t t e d *  S ne li r e l a t i v e  r a te s  o ff r e la x a t io n  c u rv e s  
eaîi h e lp  i n  co m p a rin g  th e  d i f f e r e n t  f i b r e s  a t  v a r io u s  
c o n d i t io n s  o ff te m p e r a t t i r a  and s t r a in *
8 *
f a b le  I f  g iv e s  th e  te n s io n ^ o b s e rv e d  i n  d ry
v ia o o s e  rayon  f o r  e x t  ana io n s  o f  lf># 0  and W%
tm
o v e r  a t im e  ra n g e  o f  10^ to  10^ seconds a t  IS ^C * 
The c a lc u la te d  v a lu e s  o f  s t r e s s / s t r a i n  f o r  each
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Ami'X^ge M oltange tn  tension  p e r  decade o f  timep 
a t 650 SB '^O ami 80  extem ion^ bcmed on the tens ion
a t 10 seooMs after* s ta r t  o f  re la xa tio n ^
FibPe
Average slope over 
a ttm pange from 
log t » -<2i»M;og ’Ô » S
B*
Average, slope over 
a tim range from 
log t w 1 to log t =5,
; ptraii ran ,Meoh oond. .Am}‘*age from Series 
Cn) (h) (g)
Teryl&m 6*0 7.8 6,8
PepJoii 8.8 6*3 6,8
Option 13,0 11,8 10.8
Nylon 66 16,8 14, S 10,8
NyUn 620 23,3 11,8 13.3
SUlv 18,0 11,8 13,6
m. P e sa its from  s in g le  u n it  s tre s s  re la x o m te r  
P e su lts  frora  s ix  u n i t  s tre s s  re laxom eter
lia
Table 10
Avenge ffohange in tension per deoade of time at 060 r,h, 
and 86^ 0', (Av,. values between log t ~ 1 and log t » 6,34)f 






1 ‘ ' .. .
3 8 4
Terylone 6,8 6,8 8,3 4,8
Perlon ' 6,6 6,8 6,6 4,8
orilon 10,6 10,8 9,8 ?,&
Nylon 66 20,8 10,8 9,8 8,1
Nylon 610 13,1 13,8 10,6 9,8
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Sensitivity of tension to Imnidity,
Material
---— ----------'— ------ —




90^ to SB0 r*h. 35 to 90fo r.h.
Perylene 3.6 5,0
Perlon 49'. 0 53.5
Qrtlon 53,0 59.0
Nylon 60 46.0 48.0
Nylon 610 13.0 19.5
SilJs 8.0 87.0




































































































































Jmunt -Of 0hift lùg a t  éiffepent tenpemtupee 
und eô^ temionê^
W
# Xog aj at t0ïï^ mturéB of
NatGrtal fI:ZZ
Bxtomton (Q.. JimgmionJl%y : BxtenSion ('$1
l' Ê s i \8 B- 2 8 '0
Tôpylem 1,00 # ■ 8*m .*m- 4,00 ' 4#
PerXon x,so x.m & # 8,m 8,m 8,81 5,44 5,82 ?,B
WyXon SO 0,48 Î,SS BUe 0*18 8,84 8,5? 4,03 0,00 0,7
suit 0,8$ 1,00 î,éB 8,88 1,84 1,00 8,91 4,98 4t*S‘
Somlené pxO X-4$f
1 #/ i ; ^
m 0,80 m ém 4,76 m. m
Qovplem PP 0,08 m m 1,90 m 8,88 4* <#
m M e JS
III
Tension (gJ at i 9  seconds from etaPt 
o f the teatf at p,h-, and 8 ^ G and eætension 
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CI-ÎAFÏER V
BISC Ü S5I0ÎÎ OF RESULTS
1# S tre s s  vela2u\t±opL. at .Btanûavû c o ü d it io a s
From  th e  p re s e n t e x p e r im e n ta l r e s u l t s  in  F ig s *  3 
to  1 4 $ i t  i s  c le a r  t h a t  in  th e  ease  o f  F e r lo n ^  O r ilo n $  
n y lo n  6 6  and n y lo n  6 1 0 > th e  i n i t i a l  te n s io n  and th e  
shape in  th e  m e c h a n ic a lly  c o n d it io n e d  sp ec im en  i s  n e a rly - 
th e  same as t h a t  in  i t s  f i r s t  ru n *  T h is  shows t h a t  a l l  
th e s e  s y n th e t ic  m o n o fila m e n ts  a re  f u l l y  re c o v e re d  and
17 107th e r e  w i l l  be no  te m p e ra tu re  r is e  due t o  s t r e tc h in g *  *■
T h e re  i s  no p e rm a n e n t s e t  up  t o  2% c o n s ta n t e x te n s io n *
107 ITS
T h is  has a lre a d y  been p ro ve d ** T o ry le n e  shows a a l i g h t l  
s m a lle r  i n i t i a l  te n s io n  in  i t s  m e c h a n ic a lly  c o n d it io n e d  
ru n  th a n  in  i t s  f i r s t  r u n . T h is  in d ic a te s  t h a t  
T e ry le n e  shows v e ry  l i t t l e  p e rm a n e n t s e t  a t  2% e x te n s io n  
w h ich ^  herC j, has been fo u n d  o u t to  be ro u g h ly  0*01% *
T h is  a g re e s  w ith  th e  p e rm a n en t s a t  v a lu e s  o b ta in e d  by
107
H su* A n o th e r m u lt i - f i la m e n t  t% v is te d  m a te r ia l s i lk $  
ahov/s c o n s id e ra b le  d if fe r e n c e  in  th e  i n i t i a l  te n s io n  
f o r  th e  f i r s t  ru n  and th e  m e c h a n ic a lly  c o n d it io n e d  
sp e c im e n * T h is  i s  p ro b a b ly  duo to  th e  in c r e a s in g  
p e rm a n e n t s e t  v a lu e  o f  s i l k  w h ich  i s  0 * 1 5 % a t  2% 
e x te n s io n  and a ls o  due to  th e  h ig h  t w is t  (s e e  T a b le  1 ) *  
The p e rm a n e n t s e t  o f  s i l k  a t  2% i s  a b o u t th e  sam e;as •
170o b ta in e d  b y  M e re d ith *
From  F ig s *  11 to  14 i t  can  a ls o  foe c le a r ly  seen 
t h a t  e v e ry  sam p le  shows a b e h a v io u r  o f  c u rv e s  v e ry
ms l i g h t l y  co n ve x  to w a rd s  th e  Ip g  t im e  a x is  b u t i t  can 
be s a id  t h a t  th e y  a re  te n d in g  to  s t r a ig h t  l in e
b e h a v io u r*  T h iS 'ç a n  be  v e r i f ie d  fro m  th e  s t r e s s  
r e la x a t io n  r e s u lt s  ( fro m  1 0  se co n d a ) in  F ig #  1 6  ^ when 
th .e  r e la x a t io n  ■ b e h a v io u r  i s  e n t i r e ly  • a t  c o n s ta n t 
c o n d it io n s  o f  te m p e ra tu re  and h u m id ity  .#
From  F ig a *  11 to 16 and 18 to  23 and T a b le  10$ 
it la c le a r  t h a t  Terylene and P o r lo n  show th e  s lo w e s t 
r a te  o f  r e la x a t io n ^  T o ry lo n e  b e in g  s l i g h t l y  s lo w e r th a n  
P e r lo rn  * The values o f  .percesit change o f  te n s io n  p e r  
decade o f  t im e  fro m  F ig s  # 1 1  and 13 d i f f e r  fro m  th o s e  
o b ta in e d  from F ig *  3.6 fo i*  2% extension^ i , e #  v a lu e s  in 
f i r s t  co lum n A o f  T a b le  9 a re  d i f f e r e n t  fro m  th o s e  in  ■ 
co lum n B because  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  r e la x a t io n  t im e  ra n g e  
and d i f f e r e n t  clua'^ation o f  s t r e t c h io i l f ^  and p o s s ib ly  
e x p e r im e n ta l e r r o r  and s a m p lin g  v a r ia t io n #
From  Tab3*0 1 0  i t  caa be conc3.ucled t h a t  th e  
a ve ra g e  p e rc e n t change in  te n s io n 'p e r  decade  o f  t im e  
i s  n e a r ly  c o n s ta n t f o r  th e  c o n s ta n t e x te n s io n s  up  to  
th e  f i r s t  y ie ld  p o in t$ and beyond  th e  f i r s t  y ie ld  p o in t  
th e  v a lu e s  d e crea se #
The g e n e ra l s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  o u rv o s  f o r  n y lo n  6 < 
a re  in  a g ree m en t v / ith  th e  c u rv e s  o b ta in e d  by p re v io u s  
w o rk e rs ^ '^ ^ A ls o  th e r e  i s  re a s o n a b le  a g ree m en t o f  th e  
g e n e ra l s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  b e h a v io u r  o f  T o ry le n e  w ith  
p re v io u s  w o rk # ^
While considering the stress r e la x a t io n  b e h a v io u i
o f  s y n th e t ic  f ib r e s $ e#g* T e ry le n o  and n y lo n $  i t  seems
123
that haa much lov<?or valueo o€ percent change
i n  .th a n  th e e e  n y ie n a  .a$ ahmsn i t i  ï îa h le  1 0 #
th e  p e rc e n t ehango in  n e a r ly  a e n s ta n t a t
2% oxtenmion^ aaé dooreaisos with inoreaso in percent 
e iito a e io n  np to  'S^hla in e le a te a  th a t  a ii?aetor
s tr e s a  re ln s - ie t io t i '# w V e  may p e n s ib iy  be o b ta in e d  b y  
ahâfting iâm etreeB/etrain cnrvea at clifferont e:2i^ e0aion 
aioï’ig tlm  time axle to t>lié enrvo at o' fkirtionlar 
e s to n a io n  '(a a y  1 # i t i  p re d e n t v io rk )#  ■ ^ h lo  hao been 
done in  F ig a #  3 3  and '34 f o r  fo r y lè n e  a tid  n y lo n  6 t  
r e e p e o t iy a ly  *
th e  ■stree© deve loped n n d e r f ix e d  e^'^tensioB a t 
•any time in dependent-‘tipon humidity or more aoonratoly# 
em tli0 amioant of imistero' absorhod -by ‘the fibre#- from 
the experimental ■ résulte 'for -Conrleno PF Fig* 17> it can 
liQ aeon that' tliia -fibre tlmm not stow any fluotnatione 
due to ehaîigoa ■ln^ liiiiBidityi^ i^be0anso its usoistoro regain 
im sore# - * 1 3 also liaa moieturo regain
'Wt it ' can l)e--eeen from Fig# 17 that it showa an 
•appreciable initial ils^ op In tesaian dme to change of 
humidity from 65$-'to #0# m ié the toaaion varies alightly 
with fluctuations ' in immiciity# i*hia effect io probably 
due to the orange -pigment which in present m \ thin 
aamplo of Gourlon# %g# f lie/pigment can attract moiatnr
on to its polar groupa#
179I t  has already boon shown ^ that duo to the 
oxidation of pelyathylone in the ateoephoroj? it absorbe 
some mmieture# th tu  (very little^ oxygen acta m  a
mpolar group' and absorbs moisture at higlier - -humidities
and causes ' th e  changes in * th e  te n s io n ' 'due to  f lu c tu a t in g  
immiditios.#
 ^cry lone has also a very loi^  uK>isture regain 
(0.#4$ at 6 S% r;*h,è and. 20^ “^C) and it shows very little 
change in tension due to fiuctuatisig humidity from 35$ 
to 90$# Silk has the ma^ i^mura moisture regain among 
the samples tested^ and it shows a .laas^isuum initial drop 
in tensioai on changing to the high humidity (§0$ r«h«) 
but after this change^ further changes in humidity have 
a relatively smaU. effect»* fhe different behaviours of 
various fibres will be disoueaed later.-#
Ilslf^ fomicl frojrjî his e x p e rim e n ts  t h a t  m o is tu re  
plays an Important part i n  the stress r e la x a t io n  p ro c e s s  
Ho has also shmm a linear relationship be tw een  fo r c e  an- 
moisture regain at 25^0 at the start o f  s t r e s s  re la x a tio n  
and at the end' of one hour stress r  el aviation # He fo u n d
t h a t  at the start-^  the relaxation may fee- a f fe c te d  by 
3oaa vas:*iatlon i n  the rate ' o f  extension be tw een  d if f e r o n i 
escporimeats’* This effect is again due t o  th e  in c re a s e
ign
:ln moisture regain of th e  fibre clue to s tre tc h in g - .  Tin 
at the end of one'hour-stress relaxationj i t  i s  d e f in i t e  
that the stress relaxation behaviour is n o rm a l#  For 
t h i s  reason th e  e ic p e rim e n ts  carried out i n  th e  p re s e n t 
in v e s t ig a t io n s  of th e  effect of fluctuating h m iî id ity  
on stress relaxation behaviour^ the sp ec im en s ' a re  l e f t  
a t  c o n s ta n t e x te n s io n  f o r  4 8  h o u rs  b e fo re  c h a n g in g  th e  
h u m id ity  so  t h a t  th e  r a te  o f  r e la x a t io n  re a c h e s  a s te a d y  
s ta te *  T h is  e n a b le s  one to  s tu d y  m ore a c c u ra te ly  th e  
e f f e c t  o f  h u m id ity  change on th e  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n *
‘m
between htimidity' changea^ a period of one day. 
has Woi%" allowed in an attempt to bring about equilibria
0OB€litiona 4)etwo©n th e  m o ia tu re  I n  th e  f i b r e  and t h a t  in  
the amrroimdihg a tm o s p h è re*
For the fihree absorbing moisture^ their dry 
condition atudy of atrema relaxation is quite simple^ 
but the $tmdy.of their straàB relaxation at- any humidity 
introduces oomplaxities in the-normal behaviour due to 
theraal agitation# Thu$ the moisture-xu textiles 
causes -t%m. relaxation, prooeaeea instead of one# These 
two relaxation prooesses^ ^^ ^^ lltie to thermal agitation and 
other- associated with moisture regain^ superimpose upon 
each other■ but the latter eompletes Its relaxation 
earlier than.the former^ giving rise to a change of 
curvature Im the relaxation curves of-the- moist fibres* 
It is reasonable to suppose that the relaxation process^ - 
due to thermal agitation (latter part of curve) will 
mot be affected m u ù h if. tested at different humidities# 
ThereforOj, the relaxation curves subaequeut to completion 
of the process aaeoeiated with moistura are esaeiitially 
similar for all humidities#
From the experim ental re s u lts  shoim in  Talkie 11^ 
i t  i s  c le a r  t h a t  th e  change in  te a s lo a  w ith  ohange in  
h u m id ity  la  la r g e ly  iudepeudeKkt o f  e x te n s io n  up  to  4 $ 
e x te rn s io u  w h ic h  lu c lu d e e  th e  e x te n s io n s  b e lo w  and above  
th e  lo w e r y ie ld  p o in ts  o f  a l l  th e  spoo im easuaecl (s e e  
F ig s #  $  and /<!)-*: However> i f  we go in t o  th e  d e ta i ls
o f  each  s p e o ié e ù  and its - ;  b e h a v io u r duo  to  f lu c t u a t in g  
h u m id it ie s *  T e ry le n e  show s an a v e ra g e  d if fe r e n c e  in  
te n s io n  iu o re a s in g  s l i g h t l y  w ith  im p o sed  e x te n s io B ^
mb u t s in c e  th e  d if fe r e n c e s  a re  so  s m a ll^  th e y  a re  o f  v e ry  
l i t t l e  s ig n if ic a n c e  # These d if fe r e n c e s  i n  change in  
te n s io n  c o u ld  be p o s s ib ly  due to  sam p le  v a r ia t io n s .
F o r P e rIo n ^  G r ilo n  and n y lo n  6 6 ; th e  a ve ra g e  
d if fe r e n c e  in  te n s io n  i s  la r g e ly  in d e p e n d e n t o f  im posed  
e x te n s io n *  The c o n s ta n c y  o f  th e  a v e ra g e  d if fe r e n c e  in  
te n s io n  due to  f lu c t u a t in g  h u m id ity  seems to  be d is tu rb e c  
a t  4$ e x te n s io n  e s p e c ia l ly  f o r  G r i lo n .  Such d iv e rg e n c e  
may be a c c o u n te d  f o r  by in c o m p le te  e q u il ib r iu m  o f  th e  
m o is tu re  re g a in  o f  th e  f ib r e *  N y lo n  610 shows in c r c a s ir  
d if fe r e n c e  in  te n s io n  w ith  im posed e x te n s io n ^  b u t t h i s  
in c r e a s in g  d if fe r e n c e  i s  n o t p r o p o r t io n a l t o  th e  im posed 
e x te n s io n ; e * g . n y lo n  610 a t  1 $ e x te n s io n  shows a ve ra g e  
change in  te n s io n  5 3 ( g )  and i f  th e r e  i s  p r o p o r t io n a l i t y  
o f  t h i s  change i n  te n s io n  w ith  e x te n s io n ^  th e n  a t  2$ ; 3 $ 
and 4 $ e x te n s io n s , i t  s h o u ld  show 1 0 4 # 1 5 6  and 2 0 8 ( g )  as 
a v e ra g e  te n s io n  d if fe re n c e s #  B ut# in  a c tu a l e x p e rim e n ts  
th e y  a re  5 5 # 6 5  and 7 7 ( g )  sh o w in g  no p ro p e r  p ro p o r t io n #
A t 4$ e x te n s io n  th e  r is e  in  te n s io n  d if fe r e n c e  i s  o n ly  
50$ g re a te r  th a n  a t  1$ e x te n s io n . T h is  shows t h a t  th e  
r is e  i n  te n s io n  i s  n o t i n  any p ro p e r o rd e r  o r  p r o p o r t io n  
w ith  th e  im posed  e x te n s io n #
S i lk  a ls o  shows an in c re a s e  in  a ve ra g e  d if fe r e n c e  
in  te n s io n  w ith  in c re a s e  in  im posed  e x te n s io n  b u t th e  r i s  
i s  a g a in  n o t p r o p o r t io n a l t o  th e  im posed  e x te n s io n #  as 
shown in  T a b le  11*
As th e  m a g n itu d e  o f  s t r a in  does n o t a f f e c t  th e  
u lt im a te  change in  te n s io n  due t o  f lu c tu a t io n s  in  h u m id it 
l e t  us  c o n s id e r  th e  g e n e ra l s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  te n s io n  f o r
mdifferent fibres a t  3$ e x te n s io n  which will re p re s e n t 
behaviour up to  4$ 'e x to n e io n *  T a b le  12 and F ig s .  16 am 
1 8  show th e  change i n  te n s io n  caused  b y  change in  r e l a t i  
humidity fro m  #0 t o  3S$ and a ls o  fro m  3S t o  $0$ 
r e a p e e t iv a ly *  I n  g e n e ra l the v a lu e s  f o r  th e  f i r s t  s e t  
are a l i t t l e  lo w e r th a n  the v a lu e s  i n  second se t#  T h ie  
is b eca use  in  th e  f i r s t  s e t  th e r e  i s  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  an 
i n i t i a l  d ro p  i n  te n s io n  as shown p e c u l ia r ly  b y  s i l k  and 
even by n y lo n  6 1 0 #'
Torylane# h a v in g  m o is tu re  re g a in  0*4$ ( a t  6 5 $ 
r# h #  and 3 0 ^ € )#  shows le a s t  s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  h u m id ity  
change# M y lo n  610 a ls o  has a lo w  m o is tu re  re g a in  of 
2*6$ ( a t  65$ r * h *  and 20%) and ta k e s  next p la c e  in  the 
ra n k in g  for the lowest s e n s i t i v i t y  to humidity c h a n g e . 
Nylon 66# Grilon and F e rlo n #  w ith  moisture re g a in s  4*2$# 
4*0$# 4*0$ respectively# come next# Although Perlon 
shows slightly h ig h e r  $ change i n  tension than n y lo n  66 
it shows slightly a r m lle r  v a lu e s  than G r ilo n  # In these 
cases th e  above  r e la t io n s h ip  between moisture re g a in  and 
the c o rre s p o n d in g  s e n s i t i v i t y  to  h u m id ity  does not 
m a te r ia l is e *  We may perhaps assume that t h is  
relationship i s  correct because th e r e  i s  not much 
divergence in the ca se  o f  nylon 66# G r ilo n  and P e r Io n #  
but i f  we lo o k  at the sensitivity o f  S i l k  (Tables 11 
and 1 2 ) ' in  F ig s *  16# 18# 19 or even f o r  1$, 3$ and 4$ 
extensions i n  F ig s *  IS # 21# 22 a ls o  Table 11# we find 
t h a t  i t  is much le a s  than t h a t  o f  th e  n y lo iie #  S i l k  
h a v in g  a m o is tu re  re g a in  o f  10$ ( a t  65$ r# h *  and 20%) 
shovjs# on am average#  le s s  change th a n  even n y lo n  6 1 0 " 

































Thus th e  pheiio juenon o f  a o u a i t i v i t y  o f  te n s io n  
to  h u m id ity  change i s  n o t d i r e c t l y  due to  th e  m o is tu re
re g a in  o f  th e  m a te r ia l^ - h u t c o u ld  be due t o . t h e  change 
■ i l l  th e  e q u il ib r iu m  le n g th -, o f  ■ th e  sp e c im e n  a t  d i f f e r e n t  
h u m id it ie s  $ T h is ■b r in g s  u s  to  t h e ' lo n g it u d in a l  
s w e ll in g  b e h a v io u rs  o f •n y lo n s  and s i l k «
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Prom l i t e r a t u r e , ’ v a r io u s  w o rk e rs  have  fo u n d  
t h a t  a i l lc ^  in  w a te r has a ' lo n g it u d in a l  s w e ll in g  o f  
1 * 3 ^  oa a d ry  le n g th  b a s is  w he reas t h a t  f o r
n y lo n * e v e n  a t  9Û/5 r ,h «  i s  2 éO$% ( th e  sam©. a u th o rs  have  
g iv e n  la t e r a l  s w e llin g s  in  w a te r a s  1 9 # and 3 #2 # 
r e s p o e t iv o ly *  )
The e x p e r im e n ta l r e s u l t s  f o r  change  in  le n g th  
g iv e n  in  T a b le  18 a g re e  w ith  p re v io u s  w o rk *
S e c tio n  à i n  T a b le  18 g iv e s  th e  r e s u lt s  o f  -pe r.-( 
change  in  le n g th  o b ta in e d ' by^ d ir e c t -  m easurem ent o f  lo n g i 
w ith 'c h a n g in g - h u m id ity  ■ a f te r -  2 4  h o u rs  a t  a g iv e n  h u m id it 
Those  changes ■ in  lo n g t l i  a re  ta k e n  as th e  a ve ra g e  o f  , 
■ a b s o rp tio n  and d e s o rp tio n - '.v a lu e s  f o r  th e  m a te r ia ls * .  TJi 
p e r C 0n |i ■ change  i n  le n g th - in  fa b le  18 (co lu m n  A ) i s  on. 
th e  b a s is  o f  th e  a v e ra g e  le n g th  a t - 6 -5 # r * h *  Colunm s 
Eiarkï^d B- in  T a b le  1 8  shows th e  a v e ra g e  p e r  c e n t change 
in  le n g th  due to  h u m id ity  changes tVom  65# to  35# and 9 C 
o b ta in e d  fro m  th e  In te r c e p ts  a and b  i n  F ig *  40* These 
c u rv e s  a re  p lo t te d  as a ve ra g e  te n s io n  a g a in s t e x te n s io n  
a t  c o n s ta n t  h u m id ity  when th e  h u m id ity  i s  f lu c tu a t in g *  
C u rve s  Z re p re s e n t such  c u rv e s  a t  35# r * h * ,  65# r *
and 90# r * h *  The in te r c e p ts  a and b g iv e  e s tim a te s  o f  
th e  p o s i t iv e  o r  n e g a t iv e  change  in  e q u il ib r iu m  le n g th  o f
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sp ec im en  a c c o rd in g  to  h ig h  o r  lo w  r e la t iv e  h u m id ity *
la  S e c tio n s  A and B th e  a c tu a l le n g th  m easurem ents and 
th e  te n s io n  m easurem ents show q u ite  a good ag reem en t as 
f a r  as p e r  c e n t change in  e q u ilib r iu m  le n g th ,  due  to  
h u m id ity ,  i s  concern 'ëd#
T h is  e x p e r im e n ta l e v id e n c e  shows t h a t  th e  
f lu c tu a t io n s  in  te n s io n  due  to  changes i n  h u m id ity  a re  
d e p e n d e n t on th e  d e g re e  o f  lo n g it u d in a l  s w e ll in g  o f  th e  
m a te r ia l i n  p re s e n c e  o f  m o is tu re * ' The h ig h e r  th e  
lo n g it u d in a l  s w e ll in g ,  th e  g re a te r  i s  a m p litu d e  o f  
f lu c tu a t io n s  o f  th e  te n s io n  a t  any f ix e d  e x te n s io n *
P e :Io n  and G r ilo n  seem to  have  h ig h e r  d e g re e s  o f  
lo n g it u d in a l  s w e ll in g  (s e e  T a b le  1 8 ) ,  so th e y  show 
s l i g h t l y  h ig h e r  s e n s i t i v i t y  to  h u m id ity  change th a n  
n y lo n  6 6  (s e e  T a b le  1 1 ) a lth o u g h  th e r e  i s  n o t v e ry  much 
d if fe r e n c e  in  t h e i r  m o is tu re  re g a in s #
The same a rg u m e n ts  s ta n d  f o r  th e  p e c u lia r  ty p e  
o f  b e h a v io u r  shown b y  s i l k  in  co m p a ris o n  t o  n y lo n s #
Thus s i l k  i s  lo s s  s e n s it iv e  t o  h u m id ity  change th a n  
n y lo n s , a lth o u g h  i t  has th e  h ig h e r  m o is tu re  re g a in  ( 1 0 # 
com pared w ith  4 # )*  T h is  e x tra  m o is tu re  re g a in  o f  s i l k  
i s  accom m odated by  la t e r a l  s w e llin g  ( 1 9 # in  iv a te r  ) .
To sum u p , th e  above d is c u s s io n s  show th a t  th e  
lo n g it u d in a l  s w e ll in g  o f  th e  m a te r ia l g o v e rn s  th e  
s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  th e  te n s io n  in  f ib r e s  i n  th e  a tm o sp he re  
o f  f lu c t u a t in g  h u m id ity #  T h is A is  c o n firm e d  by a s e t  o f  
e x p e rim e n ts  c a r r ie d  o u t as change o f  h u m id ity  fro m  9 0 #
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t o  6S# i n  F ig #  20 and in d iv id u a l  f i b r e  can  be 
c o r re s p o n d in g ly  s tu d ie d  as above#
The above d is e u s s io ii can  a ls o  be w e ll ' s u p p o rte d  
by  th e  e x p e c te d  b e h a v io u r  o f  C o u rle u e  K3 and C o u rle n e  PP. 
M r a e t  le n g th  m ieasurem ents on C o u rle n o  PP ( p o ly p ro p y le n e  
shows no change i n  le n g th  iv ith  change  i n  h u m id ity  and i t  
a ls o  does n o t show any f lu c tu a t io n s  in  te n s io n  w ith  
h u m id ity  change#
C o u rle n e  X3 (h ig h  d e n s ity  p o ly e th y le n e )  w h ic h  i s  
supposed to  have  no in o is tu re  re g a in  a t  6 5 # r#h #  shows no 
m e a s u ra b le  change in  le n g th  f o r  change in  h u m id ity  "be low  
êS% r#h#  b u t s u r p r is in g ly  slmxm "r 0 #0 3 S# change in  Ic n g t î  
when h u m id ity  in c re a s e s  to  90# r.#h# T h is  change in  
le n g th  a t  9 0 # r* k #  b r in g s  a b o u t e m a il f lu c tu a t io n s  in  th e  
te n s io n  d ue  to  f lu c t u a t in g  h im iid lty #
C o u rle n e  Eg i s  h ig h  d e n s ity  p o ly e th y le n e  (d e n s ity  
0#9S ) ,  a lth o u g h  i t  has b e t te r  p r o p e r t ie s , i t  i s  i n f e r i o r  
t o  s ta n d a rd  ♦C o u rle u e * y a rn  fro m  th e  p o in t  o f  v ie w  o f
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p h o to  d e g ra d a tio n i M o re o ve r t h i s  p h o to  d e g ra d a tio n  in  
p o ly e th y le n e  i s  a c c e le ra te d  b y  th e  c a ta ly s ts  used  in  th e  
m a n u fa c tu re  o f  h ig h  d e n s ity  p o ly e th y le n e • Even 
in t r o d u c t io n  o f  p ig m e n t may p e rh a p s  in c re a s e  th e  p o la r  
g ro u p s  i n  i t #  T h u s , th e  v e ry  l i t t l e  lo n g it u d in a l 
s tv o llin g  in  th e  o ra iig a  p ig m e n te d  C c u rle n e  X3 u s e d , may 
bo due to  p h o to  d e g ra d a tio n  w h ich  in t ro d u c e s  oxygon  in  
i t  and p e rh a p s  d u o * to  th e  p ig m e n t p re s e n t#  O th e rw is e , 
th e  g e n e ra l s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  C o u rlo n ©  X3 s h o u ld  be th e  
same as t h a t  o f  € o u r le n e  PP#
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mThe e v id e n c e  t h a t  O o u rle n e  X3 (o ra n g e  p ig m e n te d ) 
a b s o rb s  w a te r  was c o n firm e d  b y  m e a s u rin g  i t s  m o is tu re  
re g a in #  f t  showed a m o is tu re  re g a in  o f  0 # a t  6 5 # r# h #  
and 0#6# m o is tu re  re g a in  ,a t 98# r# h *  T h a t th e  
d e g ra d a tio n  o f  p o ly e th y le n e  in tro d u c e s  w a te r  a t t r a c t in g  
p o la r  g ro u p s , e#g# o xyg e n , has been a lre a d y  p ro v e d  in
. . . . .
From  F ig s#  1 5 , 1 6 , 1 8 , 1 9 , 21 and 2 2 , i t  can  bo 
seen  t h a t  f o r  c o n s ta n t e x te n s io n s  up  t o  4 #? th e  r a te  o f  
d eca y o f  te n s io n  in c re a s e s  when th e  r e la t iv e  h u m id ity  , 
f lu c tu a te s  b e tw een  35# and 9Ô## The e x te n t o f  th e  
in c re a s e  in  th e  r a te  o f  decay i s  ro u g h ly  in d e p e n d e n t o f  
th e  mode o f  change o f  h u m id ity  fro m  65# r * h *  (F ig s *  16 
and 1 8 ) and a ls o  in d e p e n d e n t o f  th e  d u ra tio n ..-o f e x p o s u re , 
to  d i f f e r e n t  h u m id it ie s  (s e e  F ig #  1 9 ) ,  a s  lo n g  as th e  ra te  
o f  d ecay i s  ta k e n  as an a ve ra g e  l i n e  o r  c u rv e  p a s s in g  
th ro u g h  th e  te n s io n s  a t  6 5 # r#h#  a f t e r  e v e ry  h u m id ity  
change#
A n o th e r im p o r ta n t b e h a v io u r fo u n d  was t h a t  th e  
d e g re e  o f  r a te  o f  decay a t  la r g e  i s  a ls o  in d e p e n d e n t o f  . 
i n i t i a l  p e r  c e n t e x te n s io n  im posed# T h is  can  be iv e l l  
ju d g e d  v is u a l ly  fro m  F ig s#  IS ,  1 6 ,  21 and 2 2  and a ls o  
fro m  th e  T a b le  19 w here  co lum n A shows th e  decay o f  
te n s io n  in  .graniraea ■ p e r  decade o f  t im e  - (se c#  ) and co lum n 
B shows th e  decay o f  te n s io n  ( g )  d u r in g  th e  f lu c t u a t in g  
h u m id ity #  R a tio  o f  B t o  A g iv e s  th e  r a t io  o f  th e  
in c ro Ê is e  in  r a te  o f  d e ca y  t o  th e  a c tu a l r a te  o f  decay a t  
65# r# h *  and  25^G# T h is  in c re a s e  in  r a te  o f  decay due
mt o  h u m id ity  change i©  ro u g h ly  c o n s ta n t f o r  e x te n s io n s  up  
t o  4 ## T e ry lè a e  ha© a h ig h e r  v a lu e  o f  t h i s  in c re a s e  in  
r a te  o f  d eca y à t  X% c o n s ta n t e x te n s io n  *• T h is  c o u ld  be
p o s s ib ly  due t o  th e  s l i g h t l y  co nca ve  shape  o f  i t s  
r e la x a t io n  c u rv e  a t  1# e x te n s io n  (a e e  F ig *  " IS ) as 
Compared w ith  th e  co n ve x  shape o f  th e  c a rv e s  a t  o th e r  
e^ctension©  in  th e  F ig s *  1 6 , 21 and 22#
Thu© th e  in c re a s e  in  r a te  o f  te n s io n  decay due 
to  h u m id ity  f lu c tu a t io n ©  i s  a p p ro x im a te ly  in d e p e n d e n t o f  
th e  i n i t i a l  te n s io n  in . t h e  f ib r e  u p  t o  4 >^ ‘e x te n s io n #
T h is  in c re a s e  I n  r a te  o f  te n s io n  d ecay i s  in ; t h e  
in c r e a s in g  o rd e r  as T e ry le n e , P e r lo n , G r i lo n ,  n y lo n  6 6 , 
s i l k  and n y lo n  610*
Thus n y lo n  6 and n y lo n  66 a re  le s s  a f fe c te d  by 
h u m id ity  change th a n  i s . s i l k ,  as f a r  as th e  r a te  o f  
r e la x a t io n  i s  co n c e rn e d * T h is  can  be p o s s ib ly  due to  
i n i t i a l  la r g e  am ount o f  d ro p  in  th e  te n s io n  o f  s i l k  due 
t o  h u m id ity  change* T o ry lo n e  i s  le a s t  a f fe c te d  due to
i t s  lo w  m o is tu re  c o n te n t#
A c o n c lu s io n  o f  p r a c t ic a l  im p o rta n c e  i s  t h a t  when 
s to r in g  t e x t i l e s  c o n ta in in g  s t r a in s  r e s u l t in g  fro m  
m e c h a n ic a l p ro c e s s in g , th e  s t r a in s  w i l l  r e la x  m ore 
q u ic k ly  in  an a tm o sp h e re  w ith  f lu c t u a t in g  h u m id ity  th a n  
in  an a tm o sp h e re  o f  c o n s ta n t h u m id ity  su ch  as  t h a t  
o b ta in in g  i n  a t e s t in g  la b o r a to r y ,  s p in n in g  room  o r  
w e a v in g  shed#
m( 3 )  B f f f ic t .  o f  . te iiip e ra tü re  - on  th e - r a te  % o f  r e la x a t io n  ■
P o lym e rs  a re  h ig h  m o le c u la r  w e ig h t s u b s ta n c e s  
and a t  h ig h  te m p e ra tu re s  th e  m o le c u le s  a re  engaged in  
B ro w n ia u  m o tio n #  T h is  m o tio n  i s  s im p ly  a m a n ife s ta t io n  
o f  th e  th e rm a l a g i t a t io n ,  common t o  a l l  m a t te r . As a 
m a tte r  o f  f a c t  i t  i s  th e  B ro w n ia n  m o tio n  o f  th e  p o ly m e r 
m o le c u le s , su p e rim p o se d  on e x te r n a l fo rc e s  w h ic h  le a d s  t o  
s im u lta n e o u s  s to ra g e  and d is s ip a t io n  o f  m e c h a n ic a l e n e rg y  
when a ' p o lym e r' sam ple ' i s  de fo rm ed# I f  th e  Broim iCh'"- 
m ovement iù c re a s e ’s , th e  o r ie n ta t io n  te n d s  to  random ness#
S im i la r ly  when a p o ly m e r i s  d e fo rm e d  by 
m e c h a n ic a l fo r c e s ,  th e  s i t u a t io n  i s  n o t d i f f e r e n t *
E n e rg y  i s  s to re d ,  because  o r ie n ta t io n  i s  im posed on th e  
c o n to r te d  m o le c u le s , w h ile  d e c re a s in g  t h e i r  e n tro p y #
In  th e  d e fo rm e d  s ta te  f o r  a p e r io d  o f  t im e , th e  
or% enta t% ons a re  e ra s e d  b y  B ro w n ia n  m o tio n , and th e  f r e e  
e n e rg y  i s  d is s ip a te d  as h e a t#  The p o ly m e r m o le c u le s  
w r ig g le  in  v a r io u s  modes o f  m o tio n  and th u s  th e r e  r e s u lt s  
a b ro a d  s p e c tru m  o f  r e la x a t io n  tim e s  # The u n d e rs ta n d in g  
o f  co m p le x  ra o tio n  o f  p o ly m e r m o le c u le s  has been g r e a t ly  
advanced  b y  th e o r ie s  o f  Rouse ^  and B uoche®  w h ic h  e xp rè s ; 
them  as a s e r ie s  o f  c h a r a c t e r is t ic  modes o f  c o -o p e ra tiv e  
m o tio n s  o f  m o le c u la r  segm ents w ith  d i f f e r e n t  r e la x a t io n  
t im e s  #"
A l l  modes o f  m o le c u la r  m o tio n  becom e. fa s te r  w ith  
in c r e a s in g  te m p e ra tu re , because  th e  ■ m m nom eric f r i c t i o n  
c o e f f ic ie n t  i s  re d u ce d  c ^ u a l i t a t iv c ly , th e  lo c a l  v is c o u s  
f lo w  i s  c u t  down# A l l  m a g n itu d e s  o f  f r i c t i o n  c o e f f ic ie n t
ma ro  p r o p o r t io n a l t o  th e  r e la x a t io n  t im e s ,  00  r e la x a t io n  
t im e s  change b y  th e  same" 'f a c to r  a t  ,  when te m p é ra tu re  
i s  changed fro m  t o  T# T h is  s im p le  s h i f t  o f  
r e la x a t io n  s p e c tru m  a lo n g  th e  lo g  t im e  s c a le  i s  m easured
a s lo g  a$ i The te m p e ra tu re  dependence o f  a l l  m eohahicie 
.p ro p e r t ie s  in v o lv in g  r e la x a t io n  p ro c e s s  in  an am orphous 
p o ly m e r (e ig #  p o ly is o b u ty le n e , p o ly m o th y la c r y la te )  can 
th u s  be s im p ly  d e s c r ib e d  b y  a p lo t  o f  lo g  a g a in s t 
te m p e ra tu re , T h is  f a c to r  i s  a lim y s . r e fe r r e d  to  some 
a r b i t r t \ r y  s ta n d a rd  te m p e ra tu re , o f te n  ch o se n ' as 25 0 , 
c u rv e s  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  p o ly m e rs  a l l  c ro s s  to  T* > w here  
1 and lo g  — 0 , b u t v a ry  w id e ly  in  s te e p n e ssv  
I t  i s  e v id e n t th a ï)' enorm ous s h i f t s  o f  th e  ' t im e  's c a le  
o v e r many decades can be a c h ie v e d  b y  • c h a n g in g , th e  
te m p e ra tu re ^  T a k in g  re fe re n c e  te ra p e ra tu re  d i f f e r e n t  
f o r  d i f f e r e n t  m a te r ia ls  vm can p lo t  a^ a g a in s t f o r
d i f f e r e n t  amorphouG p o ly m e rs , b y  u s in g  W illia m s ,  L a n d e l, 
F e r ry  19SS ( W IF ) •  e q u a t io n w h o  p u t a r b i t r a r y  m o d if ic a t io n  
to  Rouse f lie o ry #
The s i t u a t io n  f o r  p o ly c r y s t a l l in e  p o ly m e rs  has 
been r a th e r  le s s  w e ll  u n d e rs to o d #  R e c e n tly , h o w e ve r, 
e v id e n c e  has been p u b lis h e d  f o r  a p p l ic a b i l i t y  o f  
tim e ** te m p e ra tu re  s u p e rp o s it io n  p r in c ip le  even to  
p o ly c r y s t a l l in e  m a te r ia ls  w ith in  c e r ta in  r e s t r ic t e d  
c o n d it io n s #  Y o s liito m i,  Nagam atsu and t h e i r  co *-w orke rs^^
îia ve  a p p lie d  i t  s u c c e s s fu lly  to  n y lo n  6 la  t o r s io n a l  
s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  a t  lo w  s t r a in s  and t o  p o ly t e t r a -  
f lu o r o e th y le n e  in  lo n g it u d in a l s tro a a  r e la x a t io n '% t  
s t r a in s  b e lo w  F o r lo w  d e n s ity  p o ly e th y le n e ,
^vO bolsky fo m ic l t h a t  th e  t im e  - te m p e ra tu re  a u p e rp o s it io n
IS
p r in c ip le  was a p p lic a b le  t o  s t r e s s  re la s c a tio n  d a ta  b u t
10^
th e  r e s u lt s  o f  e x p e rim e n ts  b y  îla g a iïia ts u  e t  a l.  made a t  
lo w e r  e t r a in s  h a ve  n o t been am enable  t o  tre a tm e n t by  
t h is  p r in c ip le #  The m ore re c e n t s tu d y , o f  s t r e s s  
r e la x a t io n  o f  n y lo n  6 6 ^ a t v a r io u s  ^ to iu p o ra tu ro s  made b y  
D tm e ll,  Jo anes and Rye has shm m  a re d u c e d  m a s te r 
r e la x a t io n  c u rv e  and a ls o  a s t r a ig h t  l i n o  p lo t  o f  lo g  a  ^
v e rs u s  r e c ip r o c a l o f  a b s o lu te  te m p e ra tu re #
B o lo w 'th e  g la s s  t r a n s i t io n  te m p e ra tu re , th o u g h  '
c o n f ig u r a t io n a l changes p la y  a m in o r r o le  in  amor*x>hous-
p o lym e ra i, v is c o e la s t ic  re s p o n a a s  e x is t  w h ic h  a re  u s u a lly
a t t r ib u te d  to  m o tio n  o f ■a id e  c h a in s  and c o v e r a w id e  -
s p e c tru m  o f  r e la x a t io n  tim e s #  Such in t e r n a l  m o tio n s  o f
am orphous p o ly m e rs  can c e r t a in ly  n o t be  d e s c r ib e d  in  te rü îS
o f  a m onom eric  f r i c t i o n  c o e f f ic ie n t , -  b u t' i f  i t  i s  ■ assumed
t h a t  a l l  th e  r e la x a t io n  tim e s   ^co n ce rn e d  have  th e  same
te m p e ra tu re  dependence , re d u ce d  v a r ia b le s  can - fee a p p lie d
to  th e  g la s s y  ^one  as  an e n t i r e ly  s e p a ra te - c a lc u la tio n .# ^  ■
B e low  th e  g la s s  t r a n s i t io n  te m p e ra tu re , th e  f r e e  vo lum e
6Stre a tm e n t ami th e  WLF e q u a tio n  c a n n o t be e x p e c te d  t o  fee 
a p p lic a b le *  I n  f a c t  th e  te m p e ra tu re  dependence o f  
fo l lo w s  an e q u a tio n  o f  th e  s im p le  A r rh e n iu s  fo rm ^
lo g  ©t “ = l ^  I
( R ) to Ï  ( 1 )
w here  — s h i f t  f a c t o r ;  /SF ^  a c t iv a t io n  enor^^y j
R K* g as  c o n s ta n t {1 *9 8 7 ' ca l/m xo le /^d e g rc# ;
%  *=^ re fe re n c e  a b s o lu te  te m p é ra tu re ;
T -“3 a b s o lu te  te m p e ra tu re  
w ith  m o d e ra te ly  -low v a lu e  o f  e#g-# f o r  p o ly m e th y l^  
m e th a c ry la te  A F ^  29 k c a l/m o le * . Thus te m p e ra tu re
mûùgùtiâormm ù t responsos feelow .glass transition, tomporaturo 
bears m> relation to what would hm extrapolatéd from the 
above glass transition termpçmaturo, ' whore F is 
enoriuoas -anû ihoroaaing rapidly vïitU dom'eaaWg tOfa%)orat%3re
Similarly,, for highly oryatalliao polymmrB t!ie 
a#m#hot# oogmeats tm ttm m i oryatailitos are too short to 
permit any lï^ otiono doaerifeahlo in terme of a moaomerle 
friotioa oooffiaient# îlowevor, at teaiporaturea ao far
below the melting point that th# degree of oryatallinity 
hùB roaelmd its value ooimieteat with atorio
iimitatioae éù that fhtrtlior doeréaeo im temporataro will 
net he aeeompaBied by erymtal growth and alteration of 
internai atraçtaro, it earn again foe aoemmed that the 
relaxation times eomeergied in whatever mmtione do ocour 
have the name temperature depoWonoo 00 glass#
Applleatioe of reduced varâahloa on-, this basis has hoen 
auceeeaful for a nwohor of highly crystalline polymera, 
iitolmling nyloti- m â mftm% high density folyetfsylene*^
polyohloro^tri^fluorodtli|flone The t#i3porature dopendonco
o f  Oji- again follox^od b y  above équation Cl) and they ' 
aetivhtio# energiea as iS, gl, gO and MS koai/moie 
r 0O£Kîctivé|y #
From- the present experimental résulta for otreao 
relaxation of Teryleno, forlon, n y lo n  66, dourlone 13 e n d , ,
Geurleae W$ it is found that the above equation--,C D  is at 
least applicable at low exteoaioim of one porceot.#, - ^
#hen the stream rolwotlon eurvoa at 30% ,  40%  and
.0 .,
0  a t  e o n o ta n t e x te h s io a  and l i m i d l t y  ( 65% r # lu )  i n  
figa#' 24 to- 29 ere ohiftoci along log time axis to
t m
su p e rim p o se  th e  s im i la r  c u rv e  a t  2 0 ^C th e y  g iv e  q u ite
a good f i t  o f  a l l  c u rv e s  on th e  2 0 ^C c u rv e  g iv in g  a
m a s te r c u rv e  a t  20^C and 1% e x te n s io n  (s e e  P ig *  3 0 )*
s im i la r ly  a t  2 % and 3% c o n s ta n t e x te n s io n s  th e  m a s te r
c u rv e s  (F ig s #  31 and 32) c o u ld  be o b ta in e d  i n  th e  case
o f  P e r Io n , n y lo n  6 6  and s i l k  w ith  l i t t l e  a p p ro x im a tio n *
The v a lu e s  o f  s h i f t  f a c to r  in  th e  fo rm  o f  lo g  f o r
th e  s h i f t  o f  c u rv e  a t  e v e ry  te m p e ra tu re  a re  ta b u la te d
in  T a b le  14# The m a s te r s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  c u rv e s
th u s  o b ta in e d  a t  2 0 ^C a re  in  q u ite  good ag reem en t w ith
th e  a c tu a l b e h a v io u r o f  th e  m a te r ia ls  o b s e rv e d  o v e r one
month and shown in Fig# 23, by putting in correction
b ecause  th e  c u rv e s  i n  F ig , 19 a re  a t  2 5 %  in s te a d  o f  20^
as in the master curves in Fig* 30, 31 and 32#
19
Y o s h ito m i e t  a l  w ere  a b le  t o  o b ta in  f o r  n y lo n  É
similar types of master stress relaxation curves at 0%
r .h #  and 75^ r# h . They s tu d ie d  th e  r e la x a t io n  o f
to rq u e  a t  c o n s ta n t t w is t .  The p re s e n t m a s te r s t r e s s
r e la x a t io n  c u rv e  f o r  P e r Io n  (n y lo n  6 ty p e )  a t  1% co n s ta t:
e x te n s io n  was c o n v e rte d  to  s h e a r m o d u lu s  v a lu e s  b y  
19,187
a ssum ing  E «=» 3G# The v a lu e s  o f  lo g  G fro m  th e  presem
work for Perlon at 20^G and 6S% r.h# are plotted against
lo g  tim e  in  F ig .  41# The m a s te r c u rv e  p lo t te d  i n  t h is
m anner a g re e s  w e ll w ith  th e  c u rv e s  p lo t te d  b y  Y o s h ito m i
as shown in  F ig .  41* The a c t iv a t io n  e n e rg y  v a lu e  fro m  
8 |9
h is  r e s u l t s '  i s  88  k c a l/m o le  and may be com pared w ith  
th e  a c t iv a t io n  e n e rg y  o f  8 3  k c a l/m o le  o b ta in e d  fro m  th e  
p re s e n t e x p e rim e n ts , c a lc u la te d  fro m  F ig #  3 9 (F )*
Fig. 41
M aste r  curves 
P e r l o n ,  6 5% r . h ., 2 0 °  C , !% E xt  n , c a u th o r  i) 
N y I on 6, O®/ r.h., 2 r c ,  L o w  tw i * t ,CYo»h i t  o mi «l oi









Log Time ( sec
mT h is  a ç t l v a t lw  enesegy. v a lu o . o b ta in e d , by /  
x%mo. o f  e q u a tio n  (1 )#  - by. p lo t t in g  a gnaph o f
lo g  a g a in s t - ^  (Ghe#?e. $ ^  a b s o lu te  te m p e ra tu re )^  a l l  
th e  f ib ra B .g a y e  a p p ro x im a te ly /© tra ig b t l i n e . p a ss lu g  .. 
tb ro u g h  an a v e ra g e . p a th  made, by th e  %3oimt8. p lo t te d . . f o r  
0 ,. and- 3 % e x te n s io n  aa, s h o rn  in  F ig #  39* !Ihe  s lo p e  
o f  t!?.ese l in e s a c c o r d in g , to  e q u a tio n  ( 1 )  s h o u ld  
re p re s e n t th e , a o t iv a t io B  e n e rg y  d iv id e d  b y  th e  gas 
c o n s ta n t# . ' . .
the activation energies can be oalcalated 
from slope x 2 #30gR (where R ^ gas- coaistant 3.-#98? 
oal/mole/cleg# ) . i’he aotivatiOB energies ■thus' oalculated
from Fig.# 39 are 60 hcal/mole^ 58 koai/mole^ 42 kcal/mole, 
55 kcal/mole ami 41 kcal/mole for leryleae^ nylon 66^  
silki Courleue %3 and Cburleao' PP.respectively. .‘Iliesé- 
values aan be appro:cimately compared with the..values 
ofotainecl in the literature by comparing the values; at. 
the. same, conditions of temperature^ humidity and also 
strain.# . Faucher ' obtained values, of activation, energy 
for Morle>:-^ SO (crystalline, polyethylene) and.^ crystalline 
polypropylene as. 30 keal/mo3.e .and. 50#5 kcal/mole. ,. . 
respectively#. . But if his.results -are ■ considered at
the temper a txtre range of our, experiments i*e#. 20^0 to 
SO^ C|. the-values for polyethylene and polypropy^ e^ne.-, 
become 45 kcal/mo3.e, and 39 kcal/mole^ wliich can be 
compared with the present results of SS kcal/mole and 
4 1  k c a l/m o le  re s p e c t iv e ly . .
From  F ig *  39$ i t  can he soon t h a t  in  th e  case  o f  
P e rlon .^  th e  p o in ts  f o r  3% e x te n s io n  r e s u l t s  a re  m is s in g #
(41
because ■ PerloB/- at- s tra in s -''. ovoP'-- 0.#-3^ /den# is 
Very- much- affected ..foy ■ temperatwe change $. ■ thiiS'-'-it ,
gives higher values of log a^ - which shows higher value ■ 
o f  u e t iv a t io n - e n e rg y , w hen-com pared w ith  th o s e •o b ta in e d
from an average plot through- IfS -and 2^ extonsiou''-results#
■iîhus the validity of Ferry * s reduced variable 
method below glass trmmitiom temperature at low 
extoBsions can be’proved'from the appro:clmate straight 
lines obta-ined -in thé plots 6f log against reoipr-ocaX 
of absolute- temperature#' • The appreximati-on is taken 
iB-clrawing the straight'lines''becartse'the points'were 
not. enough' to show definite-'-beî'^aviour*'- ■ However^'the 
results'seem to bo- rW^iablê as they are-not-■ very* far 
from those obtainetr by-the other■-• workers-*-
4i ' Effect, ...o;f..raafgiti*S:;ude. of; strain
.Figs# 37 and.38 show_the, effect of a sudden rise 
la ox'teasioa on thé ^stress^  relaxation behaviour#.. From 
all those curves (Figs.-# 37 and 38) for/ferylene> Perlon$, 
ClriloB^ . ayloa 66^  nylon 610 .end _ silk ^ it. is found that 
the general slope, .of the ; curves _ at Z% extension, is not 
much different from the general slope, of curves at 4/^ 
extension^ p^articularly at the later stages,of-stress 
relaxation* This has already been shown by.kubU,,for 
wet nylon 66 up to Ig# extension $ wet silk up-.to.lO^ , 
extension and wet t^ oal up to 20?^  extension*...
These curves ,at 4?5extension are also, compared^ 
with the dotted line curves$■-. which, are actual curves 
obtained at 4$ extension $ 6g# r*h* and 2S^ C^* These
14a
c u rv e s  n e a r ly  c o in c id e  w i th  th e  e x p e r im e n ta l c u rv e s  
and 0Q th e  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  b e î ia y io u r  a t  e x te n s io n s  
up t o  4^^$ a t  le a s t  I  i s  in d e p e n d e n t o f  t h e  p re v io u s  s t r e s s  
i^ e le x a t io n  h is t o r y  a t  lo w e r  e x te n s io n #  T h is  i s  in
Sf
agreem en t w i t h  A n d e rso n  $ he fo u n d  t h a t  f o r  c e l l u l o s i c  
f i b r e s  th e  te n s io n  a t  any e x te n s io n  i s  in d e p e n d e n t o f  
i t s  p re v io u s  s t r e t c h in g  h is t o r y  a t  lo w e r  e x te n s io n s #
The s t i f f n e s s  in c re a s e s  due to  p re v io u s  s t r e t c h in g s  
b u t  i f  th e  e x te n s io n  i s  in c re a s e d  f o r  same specim en^ 
th e  s t i f f n e s s  w i l l  d e c re a s e  as soon  a s  th e  e x te n s io n  
exceeds th e  p re v io u s  e x te n s io n  *
I f  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  d a ta  a t  c o n s ta n t  te m p e ra tu re  
and r e l a t i v e  h u m id ity  a t  d i f f e r e n t  e x te n s io n s  be p lo t t e d  
as s t r e s s / s t r a i n  a g a in s t  lo g  tim e $  th e r e  i s  a p o s s i b i l i t y  
o f  o b ta in in g  a c o m p o s ite  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  cu rve #
M e re d ith  fo u n d  t h a t  such  c u rv e s  f o r  v is c o s e  ra y o n  and 
c e l lu lo s e  a c e ta te  appeared  t o  be p a r t  o f  a comaon 
s ig m o id a l cu rve #  w h ic h  he c a l le d  èm a "c o m p o s ite  c u rv e "#  
Hsu a ls o  o b ta in e d  such  a c u rv e  f o r  T e ry le n e #
From F ig s .  33 and 34 i t  can be se en  t h a t  such  
c o m p o s ite  c u rv e s  have  been a x ^p ro x im a te ly  o b ta in e d  a t  
1 % e x te n s io n j  65^ r # h , # and a t  20^C to  SO^C f o r  T e ry le n e ;  
a t  20% t o  4 0 %  f o r  n y lo n  6 6 , C o u r le n e  X3 ( p o ly e th y le n e )  
and C o u r le u e  FP ( p o ly p r o p y le n e ) .  The cu rve ©  a t  h ig h e r  
e x te n s io n  o f  2%, 3^ and 4 % e x te n s io n  a re  s h i f t e d  a lo n g  
lo g  t im e  a x is  t i l l  th e y  su p e rim p o se  th e  c u rv e  a t  1 % 
e x te n s io n #  F o r C o u r le u e  X3 and C o u r le u e  FF c u rv e s  a t  
4 % e x te n s io n  w ere  n o t  a v a i la b le #  so  s h i f t  o f  o n ly  2 % and 
3% e x te n s io n s  a re  made#
'ié
The p r a c t i c a l  s ig n i f i c a n c e  o f  th e  e x p e r im e n ts  
i n  which, th e  e x te n s io n  was r a is e d  t o  4% a f t e r  r e la x a t io n  
a t  2% e x te n s io n  l i e s  i n  th e  i n d i c a t i o n .th e y  g iv e
c o n c e rn in g  th e  e f f e c t "  o f  a t i g h t e i i i n g  b a r ’ t h a t  can be 
o p e ra te d  when a s ie v e  becomes s la c k  a f t e r  p ro lo n g e d  use#
I t  has been fo iin d  i n  p r a c t ic e  t h a t  a s ie v e  used  
i n  f l o u r  m i l l i n g  becomes u n s a t is f a c t o r y  when th e  te n s io n  
p e r  in c h  (.measured a lo n g  th e  fra m e )  f a l l s  b e lo w  1§ l b *  
wt# How t ig h t e n in g  b a rs  c o m p lic a te  th e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  
th e  fra m e  and th e r e fo r e  i f  a m a te r ia l  c o u ld  be  fo u n d  
t h a t  m a in ta in s  s u f f i c ie ^ . i t  te n s io n  i n  use# t h i s  w ou ld  be 
an a d v a n ta g e * The in d ic a t io n s  o f  th e  p re s e n t w o rk  a re  
t h a t  su ch  a m a te r ia l  i s  a v a i la b le  and t h i s  i s  c lem o ns tra te i 
i n  th e  f o l lo w in g  p a ra g ra p h s *
The c o n d i t io n s  t o  be s a t i s f i e d  a re  t h a t  th e  
m a te r ia l  m s t  m a in ta in  a te n s io n  g r e a te r  th a n  1 ^  l b  . / i n c h  
o v e r  a p e r io d  o f  5 y e a rs  o r  so u n d e r c o n d i t io n s  o f  
f l u c t u a t i n g  h u m id i ty  and te m p e ra tu re #  th e  s t r e s s  on th e  
m o u n tin g  fra m e  m ust n o t  be to o  h ig h  and. th e  a b ra s io n  
r e s is ta n c e  o f  th e  f a b r i c  m ust he h ig h .  F ig *  42 shows 
t h a t  P e r lo n  ( n y lo n  6 )  f u l f i l s  th e s e  c o n d i t io n s  b u t  n y lo n  
66 does n o t#
The s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  c u rv e s  s h o rn  i n  F ig *  42 a re  
f o r  n y lo n  6 and n y lo n  66 a t  2% e x te n s io n ,  6S% r * h *  and 
2 5 % f They a re ,  i n  f a c t ,  th e  m a s te r  c u rv e s  o f  F ig #  3 1 « 
The dashed  l i n e s  re p re s e n t  th e  e f f e c t  o f  in c r e a s in g  th e  
r e l a t i v e  h u m id ity  t o  90%, and i t  w i l l  be  seen t h a t  th e  
dashed c u rv e  f o r  n y lo n  66 c ro s s e s  t h e  lo w e r  s t r e s s  l i m i t  
l i n e  b e fo re  3 y e a rs  have  e la p s e d , w hereas t h a t  f o r  n y lo n . 






C U3p / 5 ) UOISU^l
F o r a ■ s ie v e  o lo th  vjovea fro m  3SO .d e n ie r
m o i io f i l  th e  àm iibe r o f  f i la m e n ts   ^p e r  in 'e h ;iB =  35#
so t h a t  1 ^ - X fo# /lnoh  re p ré s e n ta  a e t r o s s  o f  
(1*5 X 4 S 4 )/(3 S O  X 3 5 ) 0*05S g#/ d e n ie r  and t h i s  lo u e r
s t r e s s  l i m i t  has been mhoxm i n  F ig *  %#
How th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  w i th  f l u c t u a t i n g  
h u m id i ty  in d ic a t e  t h a t  th e  r a t e  o f  s t r e s s  re la z c a t io h  
t d . l l  be  a c c e le ra te d  com pared w i th  th e  r a t e  u n d e r c o n s ta n t  
h u m iid ity  so t h a t  th e  p e rfo rm a n c e  o f  b o th  n y lo n s  ivo u ld  be 
T jorse th a n  shown b u t n y lo n  6 w ou ld  s t i l l  be s a t i s f a c t o r y *
The d a ta  o b ta in e d  f o r  th e  e f f e c t  o f  tc in p e ra tu re  
on r a t e  o f  r e la z m t io n  show t h a t  f r o i i i  20 t o  SO^C te m p o ra tu i 
has r e l a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  e f f e c t  so th e  m a in  c o n c lu s io n  s t i l l  
h o ld s  good# The g r e a t  v a lu e  o f  th e  e r^p e rim e n ts  ,'a t 
d i f f e r e n t  te m p e ra tu re s  i s  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e y  e n a b le  th e . 
r e l a x a t i o n .a t  v e ry  lo n g  t im e s  t o  be p r e d ic te d  and i t '  i s  
n e c e s s a ry  t o  know th e  te n s io n  t h a t  w i l l  re m a in  a f t e r  as 
lo n g  as 5 y e a r s "because  the_ a b ra s io n  r e s is ta n c e  o f  n y lo n  
p e r m its  th e  s ie v e s  t o  l a s t  t h a t  lo n g #  S i l k  s ie v e s  w ear 
o u t  i n  a much s h o r te r  t im e #  T e ry le n e  wo'ald m a in ta in  
te n s io n  b e t t e r  th a n  n y lo n  b u t  has le a s  a b ra s io n  re s is ta n c <  
i n  t h i s  k in d  o f  a p p l ic a t io n *
T h e re  i s  an u p p e r l i m i t  t o  th e  am ount o f  s t r e t c h  
t h a t  can  be  a p p l ie d  c o n t in u o u s ly  t o  th e  m o u n tin g  fra m e s#  
The c o n t in u o u s  s t r e s s  l i m i t  m arked i n  F ig #  % c o rre s p o n d s  
t o  a f o r c e  on  each s id e  o f  a 24** fra m e  e q u a l t o  
(24 % 35 X 0*36 X 350)/454 234 l b *  w t .
mSf„ ' of ■stPeBB- Im  d r? /;,v i0 ‘cose
-  îiifôsa ii^^^ ha© d e v e lo p e d  a t h e o r y . th e  ' rh e o lo g le a : 
fo e h a v lo tir  -o f ' h yd ro g e n  bonded s o l id s *  He l ia s  need th e  
m a s te r  s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  c u rv e  f o r  v is c o s e  ra y o n  a t  6S^
r * h *   ^ ■ g iv e n  by M ered itâ^ '^(p it49  ) t o  d e m o n s tra te  t h a t  a lm o s t 
th e  c o m p le te  r e la x a t io n  c u rv e  can be  a s c r ib e d  to  a s in g le  
meehamism^ ' i%e# a c o ^^o p e ra tiv e  r e a c t io n  be tw een ' s e v e ra l 
bonds b re a k in g  s im u lta n e o u s ly *  The num ber o f  bonds' 
in v o lv e d  comes o u t  to  foe a b o u t s ix ^  and t h i s  mmne num ber 
o f  bonds a re  c o n s id e re d  t o  be r u p tu r e d  a t  05% r * h *  by  t h e  
a d d i t io n  o f  one m o le c u le  o f  w a te r .  I t  v;as su g g e s te d  
t h a t  i n t e r e s t in g  r e s u l t s  s h o u ld  come o u t  f ro m  r e p e a t in g  
M e re d ith * a  w o rk  a t  lo w  r e g a in  w here th e  a u t o c a t a ly t i c  
e f f e c t  i s  s m a ll*  A c c o r d in g ly e : ;c p e r lm e n ts  w ere  made t o  
f i n d  th e  m a s te r  r e la x a t io n  cu rve , o f  v is c o s e  ra y o n  a t  
0% r *h #
By s h i f t i n g  th e  s t r e s s / s t r a i n  r e la : : a t io n  • c u rv e s  
p lo t t e d  fro m  T a b le  17 a lo n g  th e  lo g  t im e  a x is  i t  v;as 
p o s s ib le  t o  p ro d u c e  a c o n t in u o u s  m a s te r  r e la x a t io n  c u rv e  
f o r  d ry  v is c o s e  ra y o n  as  shown i n  F ig *  43» The o v e r la p  
o f  th e  i n d iv id u a l  s e c t io n s  O f th e  m # t e r  c u rv e  i s  n o t  
r e a l l y  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  e s ta b l is h  th e  m a s te r  c u rv e  beyond 
a l l  doub t., b u t  th e  c u rv e  appea red  t o  be  s u f f i c i e n t l y  
good t o  p ro c e e d  w i t h  an a n a ly s is  o f  t h e  ty p e  c a r r ie d  
o u t  b y  N issan -. A d d i t io n a l  c u rv e s  a t  in te r m e d ia te  
e x te n s io n s  a re  r e q u ir e d  b u t t im e  d id  n o t  p o n rd t  t h e i r  
d e t  e rm in a tio n - '*
The d a ta  u sed  i n  d e r iv in g  lo g  w h ich  i s  p lo t t e d  
i n  F ig -. 44 a g a in s t  lo g  t  a re  g iv e n  i n  T a b le  20# The
TABLÉ S O
VéXiteà o f log fo r drg viBoom mgory obtained 
from m eter roXoM^tion onm efif j#  e^ctenaion*
1 T im  
(Seop)
; ïterision 








JO® 1S.7 13,65 7440 7399 91,$?
JO^ n,7 19,63 8910 5869 91*7?
10^ 9,5 10,46 3340 3999 9i*sâ
: JO® 7*S 8,1$ 1580 1539 91,1a
JO® . 5 ,$ 6*16 680 639 9.0,80
J(/® 4»0 4,9$ 355 307 90,4$
JO^® s,s 4,B8 SSS 177 '90,0
JO*" a .o 3,56 139 84 19,99
JO*® s,s 3,18 99 44 19,64
JO*® 1,9 9,86 68 90 19,30














’ second  co lu inn  g iv e s  th e  'te n s io n  'a t  v a r io n s  -tim e s  f o r  
th e  m a s te r  r e la x a t io n  c u rv e  f o r  1L% e x te n s io n *  V a lu e s
■'O f'IT o u a g tB ' m odulus'; E-. i n  -eo lu im S  "'are ' d e r iv e d  fro m  co lum n 
' ■ ' 2 a c c o r d in g 'tO ''H is s a i l  * s  f o r m u la - f  ^ E cT'^ uKcr w here
- f  i s ', s tre ss *--< F -'is " s t r a in ^  K i s  a second  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f
' ' 15^  ■ 2/ e l a s t i c i t y  and ■ h a s 'a  v a lu e -e q u a l - t o  l i l _ x _10 dynes/cm-*
, ,a iid  i s  , a ■ tm iv e r s a l  c o n s ta n t  f o r .  h y d ro g e n  bonded t e r  i a l s
V . , ; u .,i s  a c o r r e c t io n  ,te rm  i n v o l v in g ,th e  s t r a i n '  and a-:/:'-
: ,|:5a ra m e te r  o f  t h e , M orse , f u n c t io n  f o r  t h e  s t r a i n  ■ e n e rg y  ■
\ ( f o r - < r  «  0 *0 1 .^ u  «  0 * 8 7 3 ) 1  ,
' The ■ num ber - o f  . bonds -per cm^ t a k in g  p a r t  i n  th e  .
>■ / • , - s t r a i n i n g  p ro c e s s  i s . ' g iv e n  i n  ' c o lu ra i * 4  ■ and i s  d e r iv e d
: fro m  th e  m odulus^ . a c c o rd in g  t o  th e  r e l a t i o n  '
• n  «   ^2 * 02 X ' I f  n - t is  th e  num ber o f  bonds p e r
<3
- om ^■t a k i n g 'p a r t ' i n  a b im o l# e u la r  r e a c t io n  - w h ic h  o c c u rs  . 
s p o n ta n e o u s ly  and ta k e s  p la c e  a t  a l l  t im e s  even when
/  \ th e  .Ë % a te r ia l_ ie  u n d e r n e ro  ■ s t r a in ^  , i t  i s  assumed" to -  be
. . g iv e n . b y  th e  v a lu e  o f  n  at., v e ry  s m a l l , v a lu e s  o f  s t r a in ^
2 0....;i .*e * ■ a t .t i m e s 1 0 ,, . second  , ( see f o o t  o f  co lum n A)» th e n  
■  ^ bonds p e r ;  cm w h ic h  ta k e  p a r t  i n  th e
c o - o p e r a t iv e  ty p o  o f  r e a c t io n ^  p o s t u la t e d , t o  o c c u r  by 
. . H ia s a u j i s  g iv e n  b y , (n  ) a n d , is  re c o rd e d  i n  co lum n  5 #.
The p lo t  ’ o f  ' lo g ^ ^  n ^  . a g a in s t  lo g ^^^ tim e  .shoivii . i n  
■ 4 4  g iv e s ’ a s t r a i g h t  l im e  ; o f  ' lA io h  th e  s lo p e  i s ,
- '■ ' d lo g  tin ■ ' ■ ' • ' ' / :
 ^  ^  oas  .
d lo g  t "
The o b je c t  o f  t h i s  a n a ly s is  i s  t o  f i n d  a v a lu e  
_ f o r  th e  num ber o f  bonds (m ) w h ich  m ove . s im u lta n e o u s ly
14$
and c o - o p e r a t iv e ly  i n t o  new p o s i t io n s  o f  e c j u i l i b r i m  
when f lo w  ta k e s  p la c e  in s id e  th e  f i b r e  tm d e r s t r a in *
I t  i s  assumed t h a t  t h i s  Im p l ie s  a r e a c t io n  of o rd e r  m o r
d «  - k  (2 )
w here  H i s  A v a g a d ro 's  num ber and k  i s  th e  r a t e  c o n s ta n t  
o f  th e  r e a c t io n *
Mow a s lo p e  o f  -  0 *1 5  means t h a t
“ 2/ ^ 2 . X « (3)
Where n^ ^  the value o f  at time t *=» 1 second# 
so that
1 - .  do, = 1 . n , T (-O.XS)
N M




A  . ^  - 0.15 (ugyN)^ («2 .1 /:^ )6 . 6 7
 ^ d t '
dt
(4 )
and e q u a t io n  ( 4 )  i s  now th e  same fo rm  as e q u a t io n  (2 )#  
so t h a t
m «  7 . 6 7
and k « 0.15 («2.1/13^
«= 0 .1 5  ( 7 3 9 2  X 1 0 ^ ^ /6 .0 2  X io 2 3 ) - 6 ‘ 67 
«= 8 .4  X 1 0 ^^
149
But ■ ic «  ^  exph RT (S )
where E is Boltzmann^a constant'« 1*379 % erg/degree
—27h i s  F la n k ^ s  c o n s ta n t  «  6*SS6 x  10 '  ei%  s e c * g
R i s  th e  g as  c o n s ta n t  «  1 *987  c a lo r ie s  p e r  clegn
T i s  th e  a b s o lu te , te iu p e ra tu re #
A F i s  th e  f r e e  e n e rg y  o f  a c t i v a t i o n  ( k c a l / in o le )
11
T h e r e f o r e — A L  K= sï: 0 * 1 3 5 3
e ET 6*2 x l P ^
àll
RT 2*00
#* f AF «  1.9:87' % 298 x  2 *00  k c a X /a o le ^
1000
«  1..1.8 k o a l/m o l© '
Since 6F « àlî - "T AS
ami a s s m in g  AF i s  4$5 k c a l/m o le  f o r  th e  H-bonç| 
them  T AS «  4#S # 1#18 «  3*32  kca l/m o X e - 
and T As 3 .3
AH -  4 ,5  =  tiM
How W a k e lia n ^a s  g l'v e a  da'fca fo v  th e  c o a t r ih u t lo u  
t o  E o f  i n t e r n a l  e n e rg y  and e n tro p y  o f  re g e n e ra te d  
c e l lu lo s e  f i b r e s  c a lc u la te d  fro m  th e  te m p e ra tu ro  
dependence o f  th e  s t r e s s  a t  c o n s ta n t  s t r a in *  H is  v a lu e s  
f o r  d r y  ra y o n s  a t  1% e x te n s io n  g iv e  an a v e ra g e  v a lu e  o f  
0.-S1 f o r  th e  r a t i o  o f  e n tro p y  t o  e n e rg y  te rm s  w h ich  may 
bo com pared w i th  th e  v a lu e  o f  0 *7 4  e v a lu a te d  a b o v e .
The v a lu e  o f  m «  7 . 6 7  f o r  d ry  v is c o s e  ra y o n  
may be com pared w i t h  e  «  6 .0  f o r  v is c o s e  ra y o n  a t
mé$% r# h *  TAû num ber 'o f  foomte t h a t  m us t be  a c t iv a te d  
to g e th e r#  on th e  average#  f o r  r e la x a t io n  t o  p ro ce e d  





T eryX e iie  shows th e  s lo w e s t r a t e  o f  r e la x a t io n  i n
o o m p a ris o n  w i t h  o th e r  f i b r e s  e*g# P e rIo n #  Q r i lo n #  n y lo n  66
n y lo n  610# s i l k #  C o u r le n e  X3 and C o u r le n e  PP* P e r lo n  i s
v e ry  c lo s e  t o  T e ry le n e  i n  t h i s  b e h a v io u r  o f  s t r e s s
r e la x a t io n s *  T e ry le n e  shows a s l i g h t l y  conoave  shape o f
s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  c u rv e  a t  6S^ r .h # #  25^C and a t  X% c o n s te
e x te n s io n s #  w hereas a l l  o th e r  f i b r e s  show a lm o s t a s t r a ig b
l i n o  o r  a c u rv e  co n ve x  t o  th e  lo g  t im e  a x is *  T h is  p e o u l i
b e h a v io u r  o f  T e ry le n e  a t  X% e x te n s io n  i s  i n  ag ree m en t w i t l
107in v e s t ig a t io n s  made b y  Hsu# who p r e d ic te d  th e  p o s s ib i l i t y ^  
éÇ'o b ta in in g  a m a s te r s t r e s s  r e la x a t io n  c u rv e  by  s h i f t i n g  
th e  c u rv e s  a t  h ig h e r  te m p e ra tu re s  t o  s u p e rp o s e  on th e  c u r^
a t  room  te m p e ra tu re . From th e  p re s e n t  in v e s t ig a t io n s #  t î i  
has boon  s u c c e s s fu l ly  p roved#  and th e  m a s te r  s t r e s s  
r e la x a t io n  c u rv e  f o r  T e ry le n e  a t  1% c o n s ta n t  e x te n s io n  i s  
o b ta in e d  a t  and 65% r . h *  S im i la r  a p p ro x im a te  m a s te i
c u rv e s  have  a ls o  been o b ta in e d  f o r  P e r lo n #  n y lo n  66# s i l k #  
C o u r le n e  X3 and C o u r le n e  FF*
A t  Z% and 3% e x te n s io n s  T e ry le n e #  C o u r le n e  X3 and 
C o u r le n e  PF d id  n o t  g iv e  such  m a s te r  cu rve s#  b u t  P e r lo n #  
n y lo n  66 and s i l k  gave  s a t i s f a c t o r y  m a s te r  c u rv e s  a t  these  
c o n s ta n t  e x te n s io n s *  A t  3% e x te n s io n  P e r lo n  showed pecu3 
b e h a v io u r#  sh o w in g  v a lu e s  o f  s h i f t  f a c t o r  lo g  s u r p r is in g  
h ig h  and th u s  th e  a c t i v a t io n  e n e rg y  v a lu e s  o b ta in e d  a t  3% 
e x te n s io n  w ere  h ig h e r  th a n  th o s e  o b ta in e d  a t  1% and 2^ 
e x te n s io n s *  T h is  b e h a v io u r  o f  P e r lo n  a t  3% e x te n s io n  i s
i n  ag ree m en t w i t h  th e  f a c t  t h a t  P e r lo n #  beyond  0 *3 g /d e n *
l$0te n s io n #  i s  much a f  fe c te d  b y  te m p e ra tu re  * On th e
w h o le  th e  p lo t s  o b ta in e d  f o r  lo g  v e rs u s  l / T  g iv e
ma p p T O x ira a te ly  s t r a i g h t  l i n e s  th ro u g h  th e  p o in t s  f o r  X$p %% 
3% e x te n s io n s  fro m  20^C to  SO^C* The a c t i v a t io n  
e n e rg ie s  o b ta in e d  fro m  th e s e  p lo t s  a re  i n  q u it©  good a g re e  
iuen t w i th  p r e v io u s  r e s u l t s  when c o n s id e re d  o v e r  th e  same 
ra n g e  o f  e x p e r im e n ta l te m p e ra tu re  c o n d it io n s #
C ou rlene  FF shews th e  h ig h e s t  r a t e  o f  decay# C o u r-  
le a o  i s  v e ry  n e a r to  th e  r a t e  o f  decay o f  n y lo n s ,  vd iich  
i n  t u r n  have s lo w e r  ra t^ ', ; ,o f r . e lW a t io n  th a n  s i l k #  C o n s id ­
e r in g  th e  r a t e s  o f  docay^- a t  v a r io u s ,  e x te n s io n s ,  i t  seems 
t h a t  fo r  v a r io u s  f i b r e s ,  i n  g e n e r a l,  th e  in c r e a s e  i n  m agni' 
tu d o  o f  s t r a i n  (b e lo w  lo w e r  y i e l d  s t r a i n )  does n o t  a f f e c t  
th e  ra t©  o f  decay# Beyond th e  lo w e r  y i e l d  s t r a i n  th e  r a t e  
o f  s t r e s s  decay d e c re a s e s  w i t h  in c r e a s e  i n  m a g n itu d e  o f  
s t r a in *
In c re a s e  i n  te m p e ra tu re ,  i n  g e n e r a l,  d e c re a s e s  th e  
r a t e  o f  decay fo r  m a l l  e x te n s io n s ,  and m a s te r s t r e s s  re la :  
a t io n  c u rv e  c o u ld  be o b ta in e d  a t  th o s e  e x te n s io n s *  Such 
b e h a v io u r  o f  f i b r e s  i s , '  i n  g e n e r a l,  b e lo w  th e  lo w e r  y i e l d  
s t r a i n  o f  th e  s t r e s s  s t r a i n ’' c u rv e  o f  th e  m a te r ia l  * Beyond 
th e  lo w e r  y i e l d  s t r a i n  th e  v is c o e la s t ic  b e h a v io u r  o f  th e  
m a te r ia l  beeomaa n o n - l in e a r  ami th e r e  is .  change i n  c r y s t a -  
l l i n i t y  and s tru c tu x ^ e  o f  th e  m a t e r ia l  due to  th e  in c re a s e  
i n  te m p e ra tu re #  The v a l i d i t y  o f  F e r r y r e d u c e d  v a r ia b le  
suethod, f o r  c r y s t a l l i n e  p o ly a ie r  b e lo w  th e  g la s s  t r a n s i t i o n  
te ra p o ra to re  o f  th e  m a te r ia l  i s  .su p p o rte d  b y  th e  r e s u l t s  
o b ta in e d  i n  t h i s  work,#
T e ry le n e  i s  l e a s t  a f fe c te d  by  f l u c t u a t i n g  h u m id ity  
C o u rle n e  X3 and C o u r le n e  FF, i n  g e n e i^ a l,  can  be ta k e n  as 
n o t  a f f e c te d  by  tlm f l u c t u a t i n g  h u m id i t y # S i l k  shows 
p e c u l ia r  b e h a v io u r  o f  more i n i t i a l  te n s io n  d ro p  duo t o  
chim g© o f  h u m id i ty  to  90% r * h * , and th e n  f u r t h e r
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f lu c tu a t io B .©  o f  do n o t a f f e c t  i t s  te n s io n  to  «lucî:
e x te n t .  H yloBB i n  g e n e ra l show v e ry  h ig h  B e i i a i t l v i t y  o f  
te n s io n  t o  îm o i i t l l t y  when com pared w i th  s im i l a r  b a h a v io u r  
o f  s i  lU #
M a g n itu d e  o f  s t r a i n  up to  4?^  e x te n s io n  does n o t  
seem t o  have e f f e c t  on th e  v a lu e s  o f  change i n  te n s io n  du« 
to  f l u c t u a t i n g  h u m ic l l ty .
Oai th e  w h o le , th e r e  i s  a g e n e ra l te n d e n c y  f o r  
In c re a s e  i n  r a t e  o f  decay o f  th e  te n s io n  due to  f lu c tu a t io n  
Im m id l t y ,  when th e  ra t©  o f  decay o f  te n s io n  a t  c o n s ta n t  
h u m id i ty  r . h * )  and th e  r a t e  o f  decay a t  65% r * h #
d u r in g  c y c le s  o f  h u m id i ty  change a re  compared# T h is  i ic c -  
d e r a t e d  s t r e s s  d e c a y , i n  genercü ., i s  in d e p e n d e n t o f  th e  
m a g n itu d e  o f  s t r a i n  up to  4$ e x te n s io n .  T e ry le n e  shows 
v e ry  l i t t l e  in c re a s e  i n  r a t e  o f  te n s io n  d e ca y* F o rIo n #  
a lth o u g h  i t  show^; v e ry  much change i n  te n s io n  due t o  f l u c ­
t u a t in g  h u m id i ty ,  shows o n ly  s l i g h t l y  h ig h e r  v a lu e s  o f  
in c re a s e d  ra t©  o f  te n s io n  decoy * The snaxliBum in c re a s e  i n  
ra t©  o f  te n s io n  decay i s  shown by s i l k  and n y lo n  .610.
From th e  p re s e n t  e x p e r im e n ta l e v id e n c e  i t  can  be 
c o n c lu d e d  t h a t  th e  e f f e c t  o f  f l u c t u a t i n g  h u m id i ty  o r  t e n -  
S io n  i s  due to  th e  d i f f e r e n t  l o n g i t u d in a l  s w e l l in g  o f  
d i f f e r e n t  f i b r e s .  H y lo n s  show more lo n g i t u d in a l  a im  1 l i n g  
th a n  s i l k ,  so th e y  a re  more a f fe c te d  by  h u m id ity  change.- 
T e ry le n e ,  h a v in g  le a s t  m o is tu re  re g a in #  shows m iniamm 
lo n g i ' t u d in a l  s w e l l in g ,  so i s  le a s t  a f f e c t e d .
By co m p a rin g  th e  d i f f e r e n t  f i b r e s  i n  th e  p re s e n t  
in v e s t ig a t io n s , I t  can be s u g g e s te d  t h a t  T e ry le n e  and 
P e r lo n  a re  th e  b e s t  o f  a l l ,  as f a r  as  th e  i n d u s t r i a l  use  
i s  c o n c e rn e d . They a re  le a s t  s e n s i t i v e  to  f l u c t u a t i n g  
h u m id ity #  More o v e r ,  wW n o th e r  p h y s ic a l  p r o p e r t ie s  a re
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coiisi-dcredà Perlon may be given pro fer an ce cîue to its 
better abrasion properties. TIios Perlon (or oyon Terylene 
can be rocoismended for use in sieves, it is iieces8i|ry for 
tautnoss to bo maintained under conditions of fluctuating 
humidity.
As suggested by Kissan, the composite stress 
relaxation curve for dry viscose rayon x*<ras studied, Xt 
xfas found that the value for m was 7#67 for dry viscose 
rayon. This value of m is comparable with m « 6,0 obtain­
ed by Nissan for vispoae rayon at 65^ r.h. This shows 
that the numbers of bonds that aniv^’t activate together, on 
the average, for relaxation to pi’oceed, is higher in the 
dry state than at 6SÎ& r.h*, tdiich seems quite reasonable.
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Tim EPF#! OF H #  TMËRATURB A #  STRAIN 
.W -# P E 'P im # ,A # :SÏLIE. ; 
l y^  P#::D*' Ghànganl| B.So## B*Sc*Tech*
A ;  W # I  ';■
The relocation of ten@loh in  strained filam ents o fiTe^ le]#^  Perlon#
G rllm # nylon 66# rylPn 6IQ# ppl^tbylehe^ polyprd^lene and $iipc ha« ; i
been istudied a t atralna up to 455 extpneloh^ re la tive  h m ld lty
Old w ith &  at^ Z
constant hnmldlty with the teAperatnre vairled from 20** to  g0*0#
glngle m  and al:^  lin lt atrdee relàxbmëtere am dee ^  together 
with the no cessaiy au x ilia ry  equipment fo r maintalhing constant condltiôns 
.of^:%niàty:^a%
: Obmparisoh of the rates of relaxatloh under standard conditions of 
65/5 r.h# and 2ÜfQ Of ï#  2ÿ 3• and Showed that Teiyienie
Imd the slowest i^ te  of relaxation#: that o f s l i g h t l y  higher, 
the hlghest rate of relaxation was shpxë^ ; polypropylene. In  genOral# 
there was no o ff cot of ma^itude of strain  bn the rate of relaxation. / ;
Repeated variation  of the m la tlve  humidity from 35f to 90^ a t a /  
constant temperature of 25^0 acceiemted the rate of decay of tension, 
the s eh s ltly lty  pf the tbnsioh in  the d iffe ren t m aterials to fIp c tu a t- 
Ing humldlty^ ^^ ^^ W bben s a tis fa c to rily  explaim d. /,The results ,p f% tM
2,
experiment# with fluotuatlng hmidltjr are of considerable practical
■ ■  f l i p " SlilifeifI
OR #ti^#8 r^  iiüder strains of
:lÿ^ {^ :and ,3^  at^^^ hnmldlty were used to produce master curves 
using Fer#* s induced variable method, the auo6ess achieved in apply­
ing this method to partly crystalline polymers has enabled the tension 
that wou3,d remain at vejy lbng times to be predicted frcas short time
y been made bix viscose rayon In the bone dry
condition over a wide; range of extensions and from the resulting master 
relaxation curve it has been possible to caltnilate numWr of hydro­
gen bonds which relax simultaneously according tol)issan^s theoiy of 
the role of the l^ pdrogen bond in determining thé modulus of hydrogen
V.
V
V
/ ;
